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PREFATORY NOTE.

THE following pages contain the text and the translation of the second part of the Liber ad Baptizandos by Theodore of Mopsuestia. The first part, dealing with the Commentary on the Nicene Creed, was published in the preceding volume of the Woodbrooke Studies.

This second part is divided into six homilies or discourses which treat successively of the Lord’s Prayer, the sacrament of baptism and that of the Eucharist, and like the first part is characterised by the high standard of Biblical erudition and theological acumen that stamp their illustrious author as one of the most profound thinkers of the Golden Age of Christianity.

In the opinion of some East Syrian scholars this second part of the Liber ad Baptizandos constituted a separate work from the preceding part. ‘Abdīsha’ in his Catalogue\(^1\) calls the first part “Book on the Faith,” and this second part “Book on the Sacraments.”\(^2\) The same thing is done by the author of the Chronicle of Seert,\(^3\) who even makes use of the Syriac word ṛazé. The indications of the MS. favour this opinion. On the other hand, the Acts of the Fifth Council, as will be seen from the quotation given below, rightly attach it to the first part as one continuous text.

The Manuscript which contains the text of this volume is Mingana Syriac 561 from which I gave a facsimile reproduction in the preceding volume of the Woodbrooke Studies. Although the headings of the work give it, in the MS., as a separate treatise, we are entitled to consider it as one work with the com-

---

\(^1\) See Woodbrooke Studies, Vol. V, p. 7.  
\(^2\) Assemani, Bib. Orient. iii, 33.  
\(^3\) Pat. Orient., V, 290.

ix
mentary on the Nicene Creed, since the copyist himself, the actual author of these headings, places it in an unbroken sequence side by side with that commentary.

From the fact that all the discourses dealing with the sacraments of baptism and of the Eucharist are preceded in the text by a synopsis of their contents, we may infer that they were used in the Greek Church of the Patriarchate of Antioch as a kind of text-book for the Catachumens, before they were translated into Syriac. On linguistic grounds we may also state with confidence that the first part and the second part of the work were not translated by the same man, and that the translator of the second part must have lived some years after the translator of the first part.

In the chapter that deals with the Lord’s prayer, Theodore argues from the short words of the prayer which our Lord ordered us to recite that “Prayer does not consist so much in words as in good works, love and zeal for duty. Indeed, any one who is inclined to good works, all his life must needs be in prayer. . . . Prayer is by necessity connected with good works, because a thing that is not good to be looked for, is not good to be prayed for. . . . If you care for prayer, know that it is not performed by words but by the choice of a virtuous life and by the love of God and diligence in one’s duty. If you are zealous in these things you will be praying all your life.”

So far as the words “daily bread” are concerned Theodore holds that they mean our necessary food, i.e., the food that is necessary for the sustenance of the human body.

Theodore’s Commentary on baptism and the Eucharist is of outstanding importance for the right understanding of the historical and theological background of these two Christian sacraments. In the sphere of history this importance can hardly be overestimated. In examining the extant Greek liturgical Manuscripts which contain these two sacraments, one is struck by the scarcity of old Manuscripts, and by the changes that their contents have undergone at the hand of liturgiologists and copyists of later generations. In this connection it is useful to remark that the text and the sequence of events, as exhibited by Theodore, are to be considered identical in every detail with
the very text and sequence of events that were current in the liturgical book of the Greek Church of the fourth century. Theodore’s work is a commentary on the text of the Liturgy, and this commentary having been translated into Syriac shortly after his death, there is every reason to believe that it has come down to us without any alteration, addition or subtraction.

In the domain of Liturgy, the Byzantine Church generally made use of the Liturgies attributed to St. James and to St. Mark, and later, of the Liturgies attributed to SS. Chrysostom and Basil.\textsuperscript{1} In early times the Greek speaking Church of Antioch apparently made use of some such Liturgy as that found in the eighth book of the \textit{Apostolic Constitutions}\textsuperscript{2} and, with some omission and modification, in \textit{Didascalia Apostolorum}.\textsuperscript{3}

Taking first the Liturgies of SS. James and Mark, we find that the oldest Greek Manuscripts are represented by two pieces of a parchment roll of the end of the tenth, or the beginning of the eleventh century, formerly belonging to the Basilian Monastery of S. Salvator in Messina, and by Vat. Gr. 1970 of the thirteenth century. All other MSS\textsuperscript{4} are of the fifteenth century and later. For the Liturgy of St. James, however, we have also Cod. Vat. 2282, of the ninth century,\textsuperscript{4} and for that of St. Basil we have MS. iii, 55 of Biblioth. Barberina, of the end of the eighth century. The manuscript evidence of the oldest of the above Liturgies is, therefore, some four hundred years after the time of Theodore. Hans Lietzmann,\textsuperscript{5} who submitted all of them to a masterly study, does not seem to have a very high opinion of their authenticity through the ages. On page 261 of his work he rightly thinks that the Nestorian Liturgy of the Apostles may be older than all of them.\textsuperscript{6} “Aus der gleichen

\textsuperscript{1} Brightman, \textit{Liturgies Eastern and Western}, Vol. I (Oxford 1896).

\textsuperscript{2} Or possibly with one of the Liturgies spoken of below.

\textsuperscript{3} There is no liturgy of the Eucharist in the Syriac \textit{Didascalia} as edited by Mrs. Gibson in \textit{Horae Semiticae} No. 1.

\textsuperscript{4} Baumsrark and Schermann in \textit{Oriens Christianus}, iii, 214 sqq.

\textsuperscript{5} \textit{Messe und Herrenmahl}, eine Studie zur Geschichte der Liturgie (Bonn, 1926).

\textsuperscript{6} Lietzmann’s conclusion as to the priority of the Nestorian Liturgy is reached also after careful consideration by the late Archbishop Joseph Davi Arabic work entitled \textit{Kuşāra}, p. 55.
antiochenischen Wurzel ist die für den Jerusalemer Sprengel massgebende Jakobusliturgie erwachsen, die vielsach wie eine Parallelbildung zur byzantinischen Liturgie wirkt, vermutlich auch direkte Einflüsse von dort erfahren hat. Sie ist ihrerseits wieder Vorbild für die meisten der zahlreichen national syrischen Formulare geworden, die im Gegensatz zu der Erstarrung der Byzantiner in immer neuer Schöpfung die produktive liturgische Freiheit der alten Kirche bewahrt haben. Möglich, dass die nestorianische Apostelliturgie eine ältere Form repräsentiert."

As to the section of the Liturgy found in the Apostolic Constitutions Lietzmann is of opinion that many ceremonies described in it are of Jewish origin.¹

The Liturgy commented upon by Theodore has many points of resemblance with that exhibited in the aforesaid Apostolic Constitutions,² and with the exception of the generalities that are found more or less in all Liturgies, it has much less in common with the Liturgy of St. James, and that of St. Mark. Historical reasons would strongly militate against the theory that the Liturgies that pass under the names of SS. Chrysostom and Basil had spread to such an extent in North Syria as to justify a theologian like Theodore to comment upon them. Theodore himself makes use of sentences which suggest that he was commenting on an ancient and not a modern Liturgy ascribed to one of his contemporaries of the fourth century:

"There is an ordinance found (in the Church) from the beginning, to the effect that all those who have been deemed worthy to do the work of priesthood, should begin all the functions performed in a Church assembly with the phrase 'Peace be with you' " (p. 90).

"It is in this sense that the phrase: 'And unto thy spirit' is addressed to the priest by the congregation, according to the regulations found in the Church from the beginning" (pp. 91-92).

¹ Messe und Herrenmahl, pp. 127-131.
² I am including in this section the recension of the Clementine literature, edited and translated by Rahmani under the title of Testamentum Domini (Mainz, 1899). See below.
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The ritual of baptism on which the author commented was also ancient:

"From what we have said, you have sufficiently understood the ceremonies which are duly performed, prior to the sacrament, and according to an early tradition, upon those who are baptised" (p. 35).

I shall not enter here into details and examine the points of resemblance and divergence that characterise the Liturgy explained by Theodore and the Greek liturgies described above. A whole volume would be required for such a comparison, and I will leave this task to professional liturgiologists, but it would be useful to state that the Liturgy commented upon by Theodore has nothing in common with the Liturgy ascribed to him, in the East Syrian Church, under the title of "Liturgy of Mar Theodore the Interpreter," nor has it any points of contact with the numerous anaphoras attributed, in the West Syrian Church, to various apostles, disciples and saints.

In the following lines I will give a short summary of the sequence of events and ceremonies of the sacraments of baptism and the Eucharist as described by Theodore.

Baptism.

The catechumen comes to church attended by his godfather, and his name is written down in church books by the Registrar of baptisms. The godfather answers the questions put to the catechumen by the Registrar of Baptisms and becomes his surety for his past life, his preparedness and his competence to receive the sacrament of baptism. Then the exorcists come and "ask in a loud and prolonged voice that our Enemy should be punished and by a verdict from the Judge (God) be ordered to retire and stand far." During all this time the catechumen remains silent and stands barefooted on sackcloth; his outer garments are taken off from him while his head is bent and his

---

1 There is no question in Theodore of the children's baptism; all the persons admitted to baptism were adults who had received a thorough education and instruction in the theological points explained by him in his present work, *ad Baptizandos.*
arms are outstretched. Then he goes to the priest before whom he genuflects and recites the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer and the words of abjuration which are: “I abjure Satan and all his angels, and all his works, and all his service, and all his deception, and all his worldly glamour; and I engage myself and believe, and am baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.”

Then the priest “clad in a robe of clean and radiant linen” signs him on the forehead with the holy Chrism and says: “So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.” Theodore calls this signing the first-fruits of the sacrament of baptism, which stamp the catechumen as a soldier of Christ, and as a lamb belonging to His fold. After the priest has finished his recital of the above formula, the catechumen’s godfather, who is standing behind him, spreads an orarium of linen on the crown of his head, raises him and makes him stand erect.

The above ceremony has nothing to do with the sacrament of Confirmation which, as is seen below, is given after baptism proper.

Then the catechumen receives the holy baptism. He first takes off all his garments, and then is anointed by a deacon all over his body with the holy Chrism, while the priest pronounces over him the following words: “So-and-so is anointed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.”

After this, the catechumen is brought to a pond full of water, which the priest consecrates. Then the latter stands up and puts his hand on the head of the catechumen and says: “So-and-so is baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.” At the mention of each name of the Holy Trinity, he causes him to immerse himself in water and bend his head downwards. There are three immersions as there are three persons in the Trinity.

After his baptism, the catechumen “wears a garment that is wholly radiant.” Then the priest approaches and signs him on his forehead, apparently with the holy Chrism, and says: “So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.”
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It would not be out of place here to compare the summary of the above sequence of events and ceremonies connected with the sacrament of baptism, as described by Theodore, with the corresponding ceremonies outlined in the VIIth Book of the *Apostolic Constitutions*: 1

Thou shalt beforehand anoint the person who is to be baptised with the holy oil, and afterwards baptise him with water, and in conclusion shalt seal him with ointment; that the anointing with oil may be the participation of the Holy Spirit, and the water the symbol of the death of Christ, and the ointment the seal of the Covenant. Before baptism, let him that is to be baptised fast.

And when it remains that the catechumen is to be baptised, let him learn what concerns the renunciation of the Devil and the joining himself with Christ. Let, therefore, the candidate for baptism declare thus in his renunciation: “I abjure Satan, and his works, and his pomp, and his worships, and his angels, and his inventions, and all things that are under him. And I associate myself with Christ, and believe, and am baptised, into One Unbegotten Being, the only true God Almighty, etc.”

After this, he comes to the water and the priest baptises him. And after he has baptised him in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, he anoints him with ointment and recite the following prayer which begins: “O Lord God.” After this, let the catechumen stand up and recite the Lord’s prayer.

Without entering into minute details, we may assert that there are points of resemblance between the ceremonies and prayers described by Theodore and those found in the *Apostolic Constitutions*. There are, however, so many discrepancies also between the two texts that we are compelled to state that, if our author was drawing upon the book of the *Apostolic Constitutions*, that book must have been in many points different from that with which we are familiar in our days. By common consent the *Apostolic Constitutions* are believed to have been composed

---

in Antioch in the latter half of the fourth century.¹ The text of the ritual of baptism commented upon by Theodore seems to be shorter and more archaic than that exhibited in the Apostolic Constitutions.

Eucharist.

After their baptism the catechumens were admitted to the Church and allowed to participate in the Eucharist. The author first speaks of deacons, whose function it is to bring the oblation to the altar and spread linens on it, as symbols of the linen clothes of the burial of our Lord. At the end of this preliminary act they stand on both sides of the altar and agitate the air with fans. All these things take place while everybody is silent. Then comes a vocal prayer “announced in the loud voice of the deacon.” After this all become silent again, and the priest begins a service in which he offers “thanksgivings to our Lord for the great things which He has provided for the salvation and deliverance of men”; and “he offers also thanksgivings for himself for having been appointed servant of such an awe-inspiring Sacrament.” At the close of this prayer the congregation says “Amen.” Then the priest says “Peace be unto you,” to which those present respond: “And unto thy spirit.”

After this benediction the priest says: “Lift up your minds,” and the people answer “To Thee, O Lord”; and the priest says: “Let us thank the Lord,” and the people answer: “It is fit and right.” Then the priest recites the prayer which contains the words: “The greatness of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,” and asserts that praises and glorifications are offered at all time to the Trinity. At the end of this the priest recites the preliminary prayer to the Canticle of the Seraphim, and then all the congregation sings in a loud voice the Sanctus. Then the people resort to silence, and the priest proceeds with the service and recites the prayer which begins with the words: “Holy is the Father, holy also is the Son, and holy

¹ Brightman, ibid., p. xxix of the Introduction. Lietzmann (op. cit., p. 261) writes also as follows: “Auf ihr (i.e., the Liturgy of Hippolytus) baut sich die antiochenische Liturgie des iv Jh. auf, von der uns eine massgebende Textform im vii (und ii) Buch der Constitutiones Apostolorum vorliegt.”
also is the Holy Spirit.” Then the deacon shouts: “Let us all stand up in great fear,” at the end of which the priest begins the Epiclesis in which he prays that the Holy Spirit may come down and change the bread and wine which are on the altar into the body and blood of Christ. He prays also that the grace of the Holy Spirit may come down on all those present and on all those “of whom, by regulation, mention is to be made always in the Church.” He recites these prayers quietly, and after that he takes the holy bread with his hand and looks towards heaven, offers a prayer of thanksgiving and breaks the bread. While breaking it he prays for the people and says: “May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with all of you,” to which the people respond, “And with thy spirit.” He then makes the sign of the Cross with the bread over the blood, and with the blood over the bread, and breaks the bread and joins it with the blood.

Then the church crier shouts and mentions by name those for whom every one ought to pray, and before any other thing, he says: “We ought to pray for those who presented this holy oblation.”

Then the priest offers a prayer, at the end of which he says: “Peace be unto you!” and the people answer: “And unto thy spirit,” while duly bowing their heads.

A little while after, the church crier, who is always the deacon, shouts: “Let us be attentive,” and the priest says loudly, “The holy thing to the holies,” and the people answer: “One Holy Father, one Holy Son and one Holy Spirit,” and add “Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen.” After this all hasten to receive the Communion from the Communion table. The priest receives the Communion from the altar, and after him the congregation, from a distance.

“To receive the sacrament, a person stretches out his right hand, and under it he places the left hand.” The communicant eats then the consecrated bread placed by the priest in his right hand. In giving the consecrated bread the priest says: “The body of Christ,” and in giving the consecrated wine he says: “The cup of Christ,” and the communicant answers “Amen.” After some prayers of thanksgivings, recited by all the congregation,
the Communion service and the liturgical prayers connected with it come to an end.

Of all the ancient Liturgies which I have consulted, the one which exhibits the nearest text to that given by Theodore seems to be the Liturgy found in the VIIIth Book of the *Apostolic Constitutions*, and, for the reader's convenience, I will give here a summary of it, similar to that given above in the case of Theodore, and will exclude from it the part which deals with the catechumens: ¹

Let the deacons bring the gifts to the bishop at the altar, and let the priests stand on his right hand and on his left, as disciples stand before their Master. And let two deacons, each side of the altar, hold a fan made up of thin membranes or of the feathers of the peacock, or of fine cloth, and let them silently drive away the small animals that fly about, that they may not come near to the cups. Let the high priest, together with the priests, pray, and let him put on his radiant garment and stand at the altar and make the sign of the Cross upon his forehead with his hand, and say: "The grace of Almighty God, and the love of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost be with you all"; and let all with one voice say: "And with thy spirit." And the high priest says: "Lift up your mind," and the people say: "We lift it unto the Lord"; and the high priest says: "Let us give thanks unto the Lord," and the people say: "It is fit and right."

After this, the high priest recites a long prayer which ends with the *Sanctus* recited by all the congregation. Afterwards, the high priest recites a prayer which begins: "For Thou art truly holy," in which are found the words of the Institution. At the end of it the people say "Amen"; and the bishop says: "The peace of God be with you all"; and the people answer: "And with thy spirit."

After this the deacon recites a long prayer at the end of which the congregation says "Amen." Then the deacon says: "Let us be attentive," after which the bishop says: "Holy things for holy persons," at the end of which the people answer, "There is
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One that is holy, there is one Lord, one Jesus Christ blessed for ever, to the glory of God the Father. Amen. Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will among men. Hosanna to the Son of David. Blessed be He that cometh in the name of the Lord, being the Lord God who appeared to us. Hosanna in the highest."

After this, "Let the bishop partake, then the presbyters and deacons and sub-deacons and the readers and the singers and the ascetics; and then of the women, the deaconesses and the virgins and the widows; then the children; and then all the people in order, with reverence and godly fear, without tumult. And let the bishop give the oblation saying: 'The body of Christ'; and let him that receiveth say, 'Amen.' And let the deacon take the cup; and when he gives it, say: 'the blood of Christ, the cup of Life'; and let him that drinketh say, 'Amen.' And let the 33rd Psalm be said, while all the rest are partaking, and when all, both men and women, have partaken, let the deacons carry what remains into the vestry.

"And then let the deacon recite the prayer which begins: 'Now we have received the precious body and the precious blood of Christ, let us give thanks to Him who has thought us worthy to partake of these His holy mysteries.'"

After this the bishop gives thanks in a long prayer which begins: "O Lord God Almighty," at the end of which the deacon says: "Depart in peace."

As I stated above, I do not intend to make a thorough comparison with the points of resemblance and divergence found in the Liturgy commented upon by Theodore and the text of the Apostolic Constitutions. It appears to me, however, that, in the Eucharist as in baptism, the text commented upon by Theodore represents a more ancient layer in the development of the Liturgy.

The next liturgical text with which it would be useful to compare the present work of Theodore is that of the early Clementine literature, better known under the name of Testamentum Domini: ¹

Then the bishop, in offering thanksgivings, says the awe-

¹ My references will be here to a MS. of my Collection, Mingana Syr. 12, ff. 11a-17b, and not to the printed text edited by Rahmani in 1899 of which I spoke above.
inspiring words: "Our Lord be with you," and the people answer: "And with thy spirit," and the bishop says: "Lift up your hearts," and the people answer: "They are with the Lord"; and the bishop says: "Let us thank the Lord," and the people answer: "It is fit and right"; and the bishop shouts: "The holy things with the holy people," and the people answer: "In heaven and earth without ceasing."

Then the bishop offers thanksgivings for the oblation and recites a prayer which begins: "We thank Thee, O God," followed by another prayer recited also by the people, which begins: "In remembering Thy death and resurrection." Then the bishop recites the prayer which begins: "We offer Thee these thanksgivings," at the end of which the people say: "Amen."

After this, the deacon exhorts to prayer and the bishop recites a short invocation to which the people respond "Amen," while reciting it with the bishop.

At the end of all this comes the prayer of dismissal, which is: "May the name of the Lord be blessed for ever."

The congregation proceeds then to receive the holy communion in the following order: bishops, priests, deacons, widows, readers, sub-deacons, those endowed with gifts, those who have been newly baptised, and last of all, the children. The order of the communion for the laity is as follows: old men, ascetics, and the rest; and for the women: first the deaconesses, and then the rest.

Before receiving the communion, the communicant says "Amen," and after the communion, he says: "Holy, holy, holy, the ineffable Trinity. Grant me to receive this Eucharistic bread to salvation and not to damnation," etc. In partaking of the cup, let the communicant say twice: "Amen." After this the service comes to an end.

It is easily seen that the text of the Testamentum Domini has fewer points of contact with the text of the Apostolic Constitutions than the Liturgy commented upon by Theodore.

There is no need here to dilate on the additions to all the aforesaid liturgical texts made by A. Baumstark,1 A. Rücker,2

1 In his well-known Kleine Texte No. 35 (1909).
2 Liturgie-geschichte. Quell. Heft. 4 (1923).
and Rahmani,¹ nor to the papyrus of Dair-Balīzah, edited by Schermann,² nor to the much advertised Euchologium of Serapion,³ as none of them could possibly have had any influence on the Church of North Syria in the time of Theodore.

As in the preceding part I shall not attempt to give a synopsis of Theodore’s views concerning the sacraments of baptism and the Eucharist and other Christian doctrines of the Golden Age of Christianity which are discussed in this part of his work. Let Theodore speak for himself in his own words, which can easily be understood by any intelligent reader familiar with the phraseology of the Fathers of the fourth century. I will, however, quote here the following beautiful passage concerning the sacrament of penitence:

"It behoves us to draw nigh unto the priests with great confidence and to reveal our sins to them, and they, with all diligence, pain and love, and according to the rules laid down above, will give healing to sinners. And they will not disclose the things that are not to be disclosed, but they will keep to themselves the things that have happened, as fits true and loving fathers, bound to safeguard the shame of their children, while striving to heal their bodies." (p. 123).

About the reception of the holy communion I will quote the following passage: "It behoves us, therefore, neither wholly to abstain from communion nor to go to it unworthily, but we must strive with all our power after the things that are right, and after having thus striven we must hasten to receive communion, well aware that if we devote our life to unworthiness, and sin fearlessly, and do anything we take fancy to, and are careless of our duty, we shall eat and drink this food and this beverage which words cannot describe, to our damnation; but if we are careful of our salvation, and hasten towards good works and meditate upon them continually in our mind, the sins that come to us involuntarily from (human) weakness will not injure us; on the contrary, we will acquire great help from our communion. Indeed, the body and the blood of our Lord, and the grace

¹ *Veitusta documenta liturgica* (1908), pp. 25-82.
² *Texte und Untersuchungen*, Bd. 36 (1910).
³ Edited by Wobbermin in *Texte und Untersuchungen* 17, Heft. 3 (1898).
of the Holy Spirit that is vouchsafed unto us therefrom, will strengthen us in doing good works, and invigorate our minds, while driving away from us all ungodly thoughts and surely quenching (the fire) of sins, as long as we have committed them involuntarily, and they have come to us against our will, from the weakness of our nature, and we have fallen into them against our desire, and because of them we have sorrowed intensely and prayed God in great repentance for our trespasses. The communion of the holy Sacrament will, without doubt, grant us the remission of trespasses of this kind, since our Lord plainly said: ‘This is my body which is broken for you for the remission of sins, and this is my blood which is shed for you for the remission of sins,’ and: ‘I am not come to call the righteous but sinners to repentance.’

‘If therefore we sin carelessly, it is hard for us to draw nigh unto the holy Sacrament, but if we do good works with diligence and turn away from evil works and truly repent of the sins that come to us, we will undoubtedly obtain the gift of the remission of sins in our reception of the holy Sacrament, according to the words of Christ our Lord, because while we were sinners we have been chosen to a penitence, a deliverance and a salvation that embrace all, solely by the grace of the One who has called us’ (p. 117).

For the time following the reception of the Sacrament, the following passage is also worth quoting: ‘As to you, after you have received the body, you offer adoration as a confession of the power placed in your hands, while remembering the words uttered by our Lord to His disciples after He rose from the dead: ‘All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.’ You press it with great and true love to your eyes and kiss it, and you offer (to it) your prayers as if to Christ our Lord, who is at present so near to you, and in whom you believed before that you had confidence, which you will receive now that you have drawn nigh unto Him and held Him. You pray, while confessing your weakness, the great number of your sins, and your great unworthiness for such a gift. You glorify also in a fitting manner the One who granted these things to a person such as you, and rendered you worthy to receive help from Him to the extent
that you became worthy to receive the communion, free from all evil things and doing all the things that please Him” (p. 113).

A general note that rings through all Theodore’s doctrine about the sacraments of baptism and the Eucharist is that what happens in them is a figure of the reality that will take place in the Kingdom of Heaven, which God established in the next world. All the benefits which we derive from baptism and the Eucharist are symbols of the real gifts of God which will be bestowed upon us in our future life “in Jerusalem which is above, free, and mother of us all” (Gal. iv. 26). The author quotes also, in this connection, the sentence in the Epistle to the Hebrews: “You are come into Mount Zion and into the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, and to the church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven” (Heb. xii. 22-23).

In Theodore’s opinion we shall go to the Kingdom of Heaven because, in Christ’s words: “We shall be the children of God, being the children of the Resurrection” (Luke xx. 36).

It may be useful also to remark that what the author means by discipleship (Syr. talmîdhûtha) throughout his work, may possibly refer to the act of anointing or signing which the catechumens received before their baptism. This ceremony, which was performed in the early Church, seems to imply that a believer was “stamped” as a lamb belonging to the fold of Christ.

In the first part of the book I gave six quotations from Theodore’s work found in the Acts of the fifth Council. The following quotation from the Acts of this Council is found in the present volume:—


_Ejusdem Theodori ex eodem libro:_

“Renatus alter factus es pro altero, non jam pars Adam mutabilis et peccatis circumfusi, sed Christi qui omnino inculpabilis per resurrectionem factus est.”

---

1 I have translated this word sometimes by “initiation,” and some other times by “discipleship,” and very rarely by “catechumenate.”
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(From Chap. iv, p. 201.)

There are, however, two other quotations in the Acts of the above Council which do not seem to be found verbatim in Theodore's work. The meaning of these two quotations can be detected in many passages of the author, but it appears that they were not culled verbatim from it.¹ Here are the two quotations:

(Mansi, ibid., p. 217.)

Ejusdem ex eodem libro:

"Ut multam quidem ejus faceret diligentiam, omnia autem illius propria faceret et toleraret, per omnes eo ducto passiones, per quas eum secundum suam virtutem perfectum fecit, nec a mortuis secundum suae naturae legem recedens, sed sua praesentia et operatione et gratia liberans quidem eum de morte, et malis quae inde sunt; resuscitans autem eum de mortuis, et ad meliorem finem perducens."

(Ibid., p. 218.)

Ejusdem ex eodem libro:

"Jesum enim, ait, de Nazareth, quem unxit Deus spiritu et virtute (Act. 10), cuius unctionem meritus, et immaculatus effectus est per omnia, et ad divinam meruit conjunctionem. Necque enim conjunctionem suscepisset illam, nisi prius immaculatus factus fuisset, ut sic condeceat illius unitatem."

In reading the first part of Theodore's work ad Baptizandos, which was published in the fifth volume of the Woodbrooke Studies, I came across a few inaccuracies to which I wish to draw attention.

P. 19, ll. 25 and 28. The word translated by "incident" literally means "distinction."

¹ Is it possible that these passages were culled from another work by Theodore and ascribed by mistake to the present work ad Baptizandos?
PREFATORY NOTE

P. 21, l. 4. For "the first man" read "our forerunner" and change the Note to "Cf. Heb. vi. 20."

P. 21, l. 11. Attach note 3 to "faith."

P. 84, l. 16. Read "his" not with a capital "H."

P. 87, l. 8. Read (made) for (done).

P. 90 l. 22. Instead of "differentiated" it would be better to read "affected." Although "differentiated" corresponds more literally with the text, "affected" will be better understood by an English reader.

P. 92, l. 1. Delete "of."

P. 98, l. 16. For "prominently" read "pre-eminently."

P. 101, l. 29. Add "the" before "Holy Spirit."

P. 114, l. 1. For "I will believe and be baptised" read "I believe and am baptised."

It is a pleasing duty to offer here my sincerest thanks to Mr. Edward Cadbury for his generosity and unfailing interest in the Woodbrooke Studies, which are making no small contribution towards the solution of many problems dealing with the history and doctrine of early Church; and to the Aberdeen University Press for the satisfactory way in which they have performed their difficult task.

Selby Oak Colleges Library, Birmingham,
16th December, 1932.
TRANSLATION.

With your assistance, O Lord Jesus Christ, I will begin to write the explanation of the sacraments by the blessed Mar Theodore. Help me, our Lord, and bring my work to completion. Amen.

CHAPTER I.

Because by the grace of God we spoke to you yesterday of the subject of faith, which our blessed Fathers wrote for our instruction according to the words of the Divine Books, in order to initiate us, in accordance with the doctrine of our Lord, in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit—it is fitting that we should speak to-day of the necessary things concerning the prayer which was taught by our Lord, and which they made to follow the words of the Creed, so that it should be learnt and kept in memory by those who come nigh unto the faith of baptism. Our Lord also, after having said: "Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit," added: "And teach them to observe all things I have commanded you." He showed in this that, alongside the doctrine of religion and the right knowledge, we should endeavour to harmonise our lives with the Divine commandments. They added to the words of the Creed the prayer which our Lord taught in short terms to His disciples, because it contains the teaching for good works in a sufficient manner. Every prayer contains teaching of good works to any one who cares to think attentively of duty, because we wish our works to be that which we ask in our prayer that they should be. He who cares, therefore, for perfection and is anxious to do the things that are pleasing to God, will pay

1 Matth. xxviii. 19-20. 2 The text as usual "fear of God."
3 Lit. life. 4 Lit. to look at.
more attention to prayer than any other thing, and he who does not care for any virtue and is not anxious to do the things that are pleasing to God, it is clear that he will show also no interest in prayer.

As we are pleased at all times to meet, and to deal and converse with, a person whom we love most, and as we do not care to meet or to speak to people whom we do not love, so those who possess God in their mind and are very anxious to do the things that please Him are wont to make use of frequent prayers, because they believe that they work and converse with Him when they pray. He, therefore, who despises Divine things and cares for other things is not anxious to pray. This is the reason why the blessed Paul orders us to pray always so that by the frequency of prayer we should implant in us the love of God and the zeal for the things that please Him.

This is the reason why our Lord also, who was man by sight and by nature, and who put in practice this mode of life and good works, showed great zeal for prayer; and because He was busy in day-time with teaching the things that were necessary, He devoted the hours of His night to the work of prayer. He used to go to lonely places in order to teach that it is necessary for the one who prays to be free from every care, so that he might extend the sight of his soul towards God and contemplate Him, and not be drawn to any other thing. He chose His times and places so that He might attract us and save us from all the disquietude by which the soul is disturbed and agitated, and sometimes involuntarily distracted from the subject it has in mind.

Because He used to do these things in this way, as the blessed Luke said, His disciples came and asked Him how it was fitting to pray, since John had also taught his disciples; and He taught perfection conveniently in the short words of prayer, which He uttered, saying: “After this manner, therefore, pray ye:

“Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done as in heaven so in earth.

1 Lit. will be lazy. 2 Eph. vi. 18, etc. 3 Luke xi. 1. 4 The word “will” is in plural, contrary to the usage of the Syrian Church.
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Give us to-day our necessary bread, and forgive us our debts and our sins as we have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory now, always, and for ever and ever. Amen." 1

He made use of these short words as if to say that prayer does not consist so much in words as in good works, love and zeal for duty. Indeed, any one who is inclined to good works, all his life must needs be in prayer, which is seen in his choice of these good works. Prayer is by necessity connected with good works, because a thing that is not good to be looked for is not good to be prayed for. More wicked than death by stoning is death, which would come to us if we asked God to grant us things which contradict His commandments. He who offers such prayers incites God to wrath rather than to reconciliation and mercy. A true prayer consists in good works, in love of God, and diligence in the things that please Him. He who is intent on these things and whose mind contemplates them, prays without hindrance always, and at all times, whenever he does the things that please (God). To such a one invocations of prayers are always needful, because it is fitting for him who strives after good things to ask God to help him in these same things after which he is striving, in order that all his life might be in accordance with God’s will. And it is known that such a one will have his prayers answered, because it is impossible that he who is diligent in the Divine commandments and acts according to them and does not break them, should not assuredly receive help from Him who enacted them; it is likewise clear beforehand that he who leads a life that is not in harmony with them, will not receive any help from prayer, since he is caring for things which do not please God and asking for such things as he himself chose to do all his life.

This is the reason why our Lord also taught us, as the blessed Luke said, 2 not to faint in praying, and by means of a parable instructed us about it. He said: “There was in a city a judge which feared not God, neither regarded man. And a widow

who was being injured by a man who was stronger than she was, came unto him incessantly and asked him for the cessation of the injustice that was done to her. He postponed her (case) for a long time, but at the end he was overcome by the persistence of the woman, who was urging on him to take up her case and deliver her from the tyrant, who was doing injustice to her and who was stronger than she was.” And He added this: “Hear what the unjust judge said: Because this widow troubleth me I will avenge her lest by her continual coming she weary me. And shall not God avenge His own elect which cry day and night unto Him, though He bear long with them”? ¹

Because those who strive after perfection have unceasing molestation from the urges of nature, from the promptings of the demons, and from daily happenings which often cause many to stumble and deviate from the path of duty, they have a constant struggle in this world; and in order that they might not think that God had forsaken them, from the fact that they have not a moment of rest from their daily struggle, He did well to allude to an unjust judge, so that by a comparison with him, He might confirm the fact that it is not possible that God should forsake those who chose to do good things. Indeed, if that tyrant who had not the smallest care for justice, and did not fear God and regard man, was overcome by the troublesome persistence of the woman and did his duty and avenged her, without hope of reward, against the man who was acting unjustly towards her, how do you think that God, who is so merciful and compassionate, who did everything for our salvation and deliverance, and who does not bear to forsake even those who sin, will forsake those who strive after good things and are diligent in things that please Him? Indeed, it is not because He forsakes them that He permits them to be beset by tribulations and daily temptations, which they are forced to endure against their will, either from the promptings of natural passions or from the weakness which is inherent in them and because of which they are often drawn against their will towards things that are not laudable, and have to endure a great fight against the demons, as they are constantly

¹ Luke xviii. 5.
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compelled to struggle against the passions which arise from natural happenings.

The benefits that are promised to them because of these tribulations are no ordinary ones, and He fulfils their desires and makes them worthy of His great Providence. He permits them to endure tribulations and afflictions in this world in order that, because of them, they may receive eternal and ineffable gifts.

This is the reason why here also He uttered the above words to the disciples who had asked Him how to pray, as if He had said to them: If you care for prayer know that it is not performed by words but by the choice of a virtuous life and by the love of God and diligence in one's duty. If you are zealous in these things you will be praying all your life, and from your good will towards them and your choice of them you will acquire a great desire for prayer, and will undoubtedly also know what to ask (in it). If you chose (the path of) duty, you will not be induced to ask for things that lie outside it, as you will not be willing to ask for things in which you have no interest. Your interest being in virtues after which you are striving, it is evident that you will offer to God prayers that are consonant with them. If you live thus and ask also of Him in this wise with all fervour, you know that you will receive.

Hear now in short words which are the things in which you have to show diligence, the works and the mode of life which are required of you, the things in which you have to persevere, and those for which you have to offer prayers and in which your demands will undoubtedly be answered:

The evangelist said that "as He was praying in a certain place, when He ceased, one of His disciples said unto Him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples. And He said unto them, when ye pray, say, Our Father which are in heaven hallowed be Thy name." ¹ The sentence "as He was praying in a certain place" is similar to that which the same evangelist uses in another passage: "It came to pass in those days that He went out into a mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to God." ² The sentence "in a certain place" means,

therefore, that He was offering prayer in a place which was quiet and free from the noise of men. When the disciples saw Him that He was praying with eagerness, they understood that this was not an ordinary thing but that it was a matter of more importance than any other, and they, therefore, asked Him that they should learn how to pray as John had also taught his disciples. He then pronounced to them the above words of prayer, as if meaning to say: if you are eager to pray, you should clearly know the things which you have to say to God and be careful about the things that are to be asked of Him.

What are you then to say when you pray, and what are the things in which you have to show care?:

Our Father which art in heaven.

Before everything else you should learn what you were and what is the nature and the measure of the gift that you received from God. The things that have happened to you are greater than those that happened to the children of men that were before you. Such a thing will happen through Me to those who believe in Me and choose My discipleship, as they will be much higher than those who were working under the law of Moses, because that first law, which was given from Mount Sinai, gave birth to servitude, and both itself and its children worked in servitude. Indeed, all those who were under the law of the commandments were slaves. They received orders how they were to conduct themselves, and through the punishment of death that none of them could escape they were bound to the transgression of the law. As to you, you have received through Me the grace of the Holy Spirit whereby you have obtained adoption of sons and confidence to call God, Father. You have not received the Spirit in order to be again in servitude and fear but to be worthy of the Spirit of adoption of sons through which you call God, Father, with confidence. From this you have obtained conversation in Jerusalem which is above and have been worthy of that life of freedom which will be the lot of those who, in the

1 Or: circumcised.  
2 Gal. iv. 5.  
3 Cf. Phil. iii. 20, where πολίτευμα.  
resurrection, will become immortal and immutable, and will live in heaven in such a nature.

If, therefore, there is this difference between you and those who were under the law—in the sense that the "letter, which is the law, killeth," 1 and thus brought punishment of death from which there was no escape on those who transgressed it, and in the sense that it is "the Spirit that giveth life" 2 and will make you immortal and immutable through the resurrection—it is fitting that you should know before anything else the nature of the works, worthy of this freedom, which you should possess. Those who live in the Spirit of God are the children of God, while those who are under the law have only received a mere name of children: "I have said, Ye are gods, and all of you children of the Most High, but ye shall die like men." 3

Those who have received the Holy Spirit by whom they necessarily expect immortality, while still in this world, it is fitting that they should live in the Spirit, resign themselves to the Spirit and possess a mind worthy of the freedom of men led by the Holy Spirit, and that they should also flee from all the works of sin and acquire a conduct that is in harmony with the citizenship of the heavenly abode.

This is the reason why I do not teach you to say our Lord and our God, although it is evident that you ought to know that He is God, Lord and Maker of everything and of you also, and that it is He who will transfer you to the delight of these benefits. I order you to call Him our Father, so that when you have been made aware of your freedom and of the honour in which you have participated and the greatness which you have acquired—things by which you are called the sons of the Lord of all and your own Lord—you will act accordingly till the end. I do not wish you to say my Father but our Father, because He is a Father common to all in the same way as His grace, from which we received adoption of sons, is common to all. In this way you should not only offer congruous things to God, but you should also possess and keep fellowship with one another, because you are brothers and under the hand of one Father.

1 2 Cor. iii. 6.  
2 Ibid.  
3 Ps. lxxii. 6-7.
I added *which art in heaven*, so that the figure of the life in heaven, to which it has been granted to you to be transferred, might be drawn before your eyes. When you have received the adoption of sons, you will dwell in heaven, and this abode is fit for the sons of God.

What ought those who think in this way to do?:

*Hallowed be Thy name.*

Before everything else you should do the things that redound to the glory of God your Father. The very one who said in another passage: "Let your light so shine before men that they may see your good works and glorify your Father which is in heaven,"

\(^1\) said also here: "Hallowed be Thy name," as if He\(^2\) were saying: you should strive to do the things by which the name of God will be glorified by all men, while contemplating in amazement His mercy and His grace which have been poured upon you, and thinking that He did not make you His children to no purpose, but that in His mercy He granted you the Spirit, so that you might increase in virtue and do the work of those who were found worthy to call God their Father. As when we do ungodly works we give rise to blasphemy (by others), because all the outsiders who see us doing these ungodly works will say about us that we are unworthy to be children of God—so also when we do good works we corroborate the fact that we are children of God, worthy of the freedom of our Father, and show that we have been well educated and that we are living a life worthy of our Father. In order to impede such a blasphemy from being uttered, and in order that there might be praise from the mouth of all men to God who brought you up to such a greatness, strive to do the things that effect this:

*Thy kingdom come.*

He did well to add this (sentence) to the preceding one. It behoves those who have been called to the Kingdom of Heaven in the adoption of sons, and who expect to dwell in heaven with Christ when, as the blessed Paul said: "we shall be caught up

\(^1\) Matth. v. 16.  
\(^2\) Lit. one.
in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord 
— to think of things which are worthy of that Kingdom, to do the things that are congruous to the heavenly citizenship, to consider the earthly things small and believe them to be below their dignity to speak and think of them. No one who is so placed as to live in the court of a king, and is considered worthy to see him always and converse with him, will go and wander in the bazaars and inns and such like, but will have intercourse only with those who always frequent the places where he is. In this same way, we who are called to the Kingdom of Heaven, are not allowed to relinquish our fellowship with it or with the things that suit the citizenship therein, and busy ourselves with the commerce of this world in which there is much evil trading and unholy work.

How could this be effected, and how should we do the things that are commensurate with the freedom of our Father, and how should we pursue heavenly citizenship, and how should we do the things which engender great praise to the name of God?

Thy will be done as in heaven so in earth.

(This will happen) if in this world we strive as much as possible to imitate the life which we shall live in heaven, because heaven contains nothing that is contrary to God, as sin will be abolished and the power of the demons will cease, and, in short, all things that fight against us will be destroyed. When all earthly things have ceased to exist, we shall rise from the dead and dwell in heaven in an immortal and immutable nature. We will do the will of God better than in anything else by wishing and acting as God wishes, and by thinking of things belonging to heaven, where there will be no power and no passion which will incite us against the will of God.

In this world we ought to persevere as much as possible in the will of God and not to will or do things that are against

---

1 Thes. iv. 17.
2 The word “will” is in plural, in the text, contrary to the usage of all the Syrian Churches.
3 I have translated sometimes this word by “citizenship.” See below.
4 I have reversed the order of this sentence in the translation.
Him. As we believe that the will of God reigns in heaven, so it should also hold sway in earth; and in the same way as it shall be in heaven, it behoves us not to do now the smallest act which by our will or our thought would contradict that will. This, however, is not possible as long as we are in our mortal and changeable nature, but we must turn our will away from the passions that are contrary (to the will of God) and not listen to them in any way, and do that which the blessed Paul commanded in saying: “Be not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God.”¹ He does not command that passions should not beset us, but that we should not be conformed to things that will surely vanish with this world, and that the will of our soul should not be conformed to the ways of acting of this world.

Let us strive against all happenings whether painful or joyful, sublime or abject, in one word in any capacity high or low, which are capable more than others to lead us astray towards harmful thoughts and to divert our mind from good will, and let us be careful not to let our love fall on them, but let us strengthen our thoughts with daily improvements and cast away from us the injurious insinuations that come to us from the passions of this world, and bend our will day by day towards virtues, in our search for the things which are pleasing to God. We should only consider as unqualified good that which is pleasing to God, and endeavour in everything to spurn the pleasures of this world. We should also bear the tribulations that befall us, place the will of God before everything, and consider ourselves happy when we act thus, even if all the afflictions of this world should surround us.² If we do not act in this way we shall be more wretched than all men, even if we are prosperous in all earthly things.

In the above short words, our Lord taught us, therefore, perfection of works, and ordered those who follow Him to strive after good works, think of the heavenly life, despise all that is found in this world and endeavour to imitate as much as possible the things of the next world; and He wished them to ask these

¹ Rom. xii. 2. ² Lit. see us.
things of God till the end. And because we ought to possess a healthy mind and a true love for all these things, and because we know that we are not able to do anything without the help of God, He rightly ordered us to do these things by way of prayer, so that we might approach them with perfect love and persevere ardently and zealously in asking them of God as good and useful things, which will not come to us even if we chose them and wished to have them myriads of times, if God does not help us in them. They will surely come to us, however, if first we choose them and ask them of God.

The blessed Luke added many things to the prayer said by Christ our Lord, in order to confirm the fact that things asked by those who pray will surely be granted. And because He wished to invite us to imitate the world to come, in which when we dwell, we shall always be high above the earthly things and shall never be in need of anything, and in order that He might not be believed that He was ordering a thing that was impossible for men who are mortal by nature and are in need of many things in this world, in that He was asking them to imitate an immortal life—He added:

Give us to-day our necessary bread.

It is as if He had said: I wish you to look at things belonging to the next world, and while you are in this world to arrange your life as much as possible as if you had been for a long time in the next world, not that you should not eat or drink or make use of the necessities of life, but in the sense that your choice (of the next world) is good, that you love it and constantly think of it. As to the things belonging to this world, I allow you to make use of such of them as are necessary; and you should not ask nor strive to have more than this use. That which the blessed Paul implies: "And having food and raiment let us be therewith content," 1 our Lord called here "bread," and by it He alludes to a thing which is indispensable. Indeed, bread is considered to be more necessary for the maintenance and sustenance of this earthly life than anything else. He means by "to-day" now,

1 1 Tim. vi. 8.
as we are in “to-day” and not in “to-morrow.” We are in “to-day” as long as we are in it, although we might see to-morrow.

Holy Writ calls to-day a thing that exists now and is near, as the blessed Paul puts it: “To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts as in the provocation, but exhort yourselves daily while you call it to-day.” ² As if one had said: as long as we are in this world let us always suppose that we hear this word which every day impresses our mind with an identical sound, and let us awaken our soul and raise it for the amelioration of our conduct, the rejection of vices and exhortation to virtues; and let us progress day by day as long as we are in this world in which there is time for amelioration and repentance, because when we have left it the time for repentance and amelioration will have passed away from us, and the time of judgment will have arrived. Our Lord said here: “Give us to-day our necessary bread,” in the sense of the necessary food of which we are in need as long as we are in this world, and He did not prohibit nor did He forbid the food, drink and raiment which are necessary to the sustenance of the body. It is not blameworthy to ask of God that which is necessary to us, and that of which we are allowed to make use when we have it, and that which is not considered blameworthy to receive from others. Indeed, how can one consider blameworthy the use of a thing which we are permitted to ask of God, as necessary for keeping and sustaining (human) nature?

He calls “bread,” therefore, that which is necessary for the sustenance of (human) nature. He used the expression “which is necessary” ³ to us in the sense of “according to our nature,” that is to say that which is useful and necessary to nature and its sustenance, and which has been ordained by the Creator as a thing that we must necessarily have for food. It is not advisable for those who wish to strive after perfection to possess and hoard things which are beyond the domain of the necessities of life. He rightly alluded, therefore, in prayer to the necessities of life

¹ Lit. reach. ² Heb. iii. 7-8, 13 (where it is called). ³ This expression is rendered in the English version by “daily.”
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by the words "which is necessary," that is to say, a thing that is useful and necessary to our nature. As to "to-day," it means that since those necessities of life are established by the Creator for the sustenance of (human) nature, it is lawful to ask them and make use of them, but that no one is allowed to ask of God and zealously endeavour to possess more than these necessary things. Indeed, all things that are not necessary for our sustenance and for our food in this world, if amassed by us, will go to others, and will be of no use to the one who had managed them or to the one who had striven to collect and possess them. They even go to others after his death, not by his will. And because our Lord completely disregarded the care for superfluous things, and because He did not forbid the use of the things which are necessary for our sustenance but, on the contrary, ordered us to ask them of God, He added:

_And forgive us our debts._

In the first sentences He laid down the principles of perfection and of blameless conduct, and by the addition "give us this day our necessary bread" He limited our cares to that which is necessary; and because however much we strive after perfection it is impossible for us to be always without sins—as we are compelled to fall involuntarily into many, owing to the weakness of our nature—He found a quick remedy for them in the request for forgiveness. It is as if He had said: 1 If you are eager to do good and strive after it, and if you are unwilling to pray for superfluous things but only (wish to possess) those which are necessary for sustenance, you should have confidence that you will receive forgiveness of the sins which you may have involuntarily committed. It is evident that the one who had striven after good things and had been eager to avoid ungodly things has only fallen involuntarily. Indeed, how could a man who hates bad things and desires good things have stumbled voluntarily? It is clear that such a one will undoubtedly receive forgiveness of those sins that were involuntarily committed by him.

1 This sentence is rather complicated and difficult to translate. Literally it reads: "and if not (or unless) if only that He did not say it about this."
And He added:

As we have forgiven our debtors.

He shows that we must have confidence that we shall receive forgiveness of our (sins) if we do the same, according to our power, to those who trespass against us. In case we have chosen good and are pleased with it, but through weakness we trespass in many things against God and man, He found a convenient remedy for both sins in the fact that if we forgive those who trespass against us we have confidence that we will undoubtedly receive, in the same way, forgiveness of our trespasses from God. As when we ourselves trespass we rightly prostrate ourselves, beseech God and ask forgiveness of Him, so also we have to forgive those who trespass against us and apologise to us; and we should also receive affectionately those who have sinned against us or injured us in any way. It is evident that if we do not consider that those who have been sinned against or injured have to forgive those who have sinned against them—if they repent and ask forgiveness of them for the wrong they have done—the same thing would happen to them from those who have been sinned against, when they wish to pray to God. Our Lord clearly ordered us to ask forgiveness as we also forgave those who had trespassed against us.

And because we are in this world assailed by many afflictions dealing with sickness of the body, evil deeds of men and many other things which irritate us and annoy us to the extent that sometimes our soul is so perturbed by thoughts that it is tempted to throw away from it the love of virtues, He rightly added:

And lead us not into temptation,

so that we may be saved from temptations in the measure of our power, but if these should assail us let us do our utmost to bear with fortitude the afflictions which we had not expected. Before everything we must pray to God that no temptation should come near us, but if we should be led into it let us bear it with courage and pray that it should come speedily to an end. It is

1 Lit. by accident. 2 The text of this sentence is rather complicated.
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well known that in this world many tribulations disturb our mind in different ways; even a long and severe illness of the body has thrown into great confusion those who were affected by it, and the inordinate impulses of the body have involuntarily made us stumble and stray away from the path of duty, and beautiful faces suddenly seen have kindled the passion found in our nature. There are other things which assail us on unexpected occasions and involuntarily and strongly divert our choice and our mind from good things to ungodly things. This is especially the case with the opinions of unholy and contumelious men who are eager to do evil, because those (opinions) are very apt to divert us in one way or another from a thing with which we were pleased. They can even do that to a person who has a great zeal for perfection. It would be all the more painful if those who acted against us in this way belonged to the household of the faith. Against them our Lord said: “Whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in me, it were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.”\(^1\) He said this about the obstinate people amongst us, and He threatened them with severe punishment if by their contumely and wickedness they endeavour to divert from the path of duty those who are humble and pure. He calls “to offend” the act of injuring by wickedness and obstinacy those who for the sake of perfection strive to lead a humble and pure life. Because of all this, after He had said, “And lead us not into temptation,” He added:

But deliver us from evil,
because the wicked Satan injures us much in all the above things, as he endeavours in different ways to do things through which he thinks that he is able to divert us from our love and choice of duty.

Our Lord embodied perfection of works in the above words of prayer and taught us clearly how we are to be, in what we are to be diligent, from what we have to flee, and what to ask of God. And our blessed Fathers who thought that, together with the

\(^1\) Matth. xviii. 6.
right teaching and the true faith, we ought also to strive after a good life and good works, ordered this prayer for those who draw nigh unto the gift of baptism so that side by side with an accurate doctrine concerning the creed of the faith they might through prayer so order our life as to possess that perfection which is required of those who receive the gift of baptism, and through which they are counted in the number of the citizens of the heavenly life, while still on this earth.

Endeavour now to keep clearly in your mind the things which you have learnt in short words from the Lord’s prayer, and meditate upon them with diligence in order that, while still in this world and far from the next, you may imitate and follow the teaching of our Lord, and thus be worthy of the heavenly benefits in which we are all enabled to participate by the grace of the Only Begotten Son of God, to whom, in conjunction with the Father and the Holy Spirit, be glory, now, always, and for ever and ever. Amen.

Chapter II.

Synopsis.

He who is desirous of drawing nigh unto the gift of the holy baptism comes to the Church of God where he is received by a duly appointed person\(^1\)—as there is a habit to register those who draw nigh unto baptism—who will question him about his mode of life. This rite\(^2\) is performed for those who are baptised by the person called godfather. The duly appointed person writes your name in the Church register together with that of the one who is acting as your sponsor or guide in the town. The services of the persons called exorcists have also been found indispensable, as it is necessary that when a case is being heard in the judgment hall the litigant should remain silent. You stand with outstretched arms in the posture of one who prays, and you look downwards. This is the reason why you take off your outer garment and stand barefooted, and

\(^1\) I.e., the registrar of baptisms.

\(^2\) The rite of conducting a person and answering the questions of the registrar.
you stand also on sackcloth. You are ordered in those days to meditate on the words of the faith.

Chapter II.

I think that in past days I spoke sufficiently to your love about the profession of faith which our blessed Fathers wrote according to the teaching of our Lord, who through it wished us to be taught and baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. (I spoke) in those days to you, who draw nigh unto the gift of baptism, in order that you might learn what to believe, and in the name of whom you are baptised so that you might see\(^1\) that you are receiving instruction according to the teaching of our Lord, and that you are being baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. I added to the above a discourse on prayer in order that you might rightly know the teaching of good works consonant with the way in which those who receive this great gift of baptism have to live. As, however, the time of the sacrament has drawn near, and you are by the grace of God about to participate in the holy baptism, it is right and necessary that we should explain before you the power of the sacrament and of the ceremonies\(^2\) which are accomplished in it, and the reason for which each of them is accomplished, in order that when you have learnt what is the reason for all of them you may receive the things that take place with great love.

Every sacrament consists in the representation of unseen and unspeakable things through signs and emblems. Such things require explanation and interpretation, for the sake of the person who draws nigh unto the sacrament, so that he might know its power. If it only consisted of the (visible) elements themselves, words would have been useless, as sight itself would have been able to show us one by one all the happenings that take place, but since a sacrament contains the signs of things that take place or have already taken place, words are needed to explain the power of signs and mysteries. The Jews performed their service for the heavenly things as in signs and

\(^1\) Lit. be seen.  \(^2\) Lit. things.
shadows, because the law only contained the shadow of good things to come, and not the very image of the things, as the blessed Paul said.\(^1\) A shadow implies the proximity of a body, as it cannot exist without a body, but it does not represent the body which it reflects in the same way as it happens in an image. When we look at an image we recognise the person who is represented in it—if we knew that person beforehand—on account of the accurately drawn picture, but we are never able to recognise a man represented only by his shadow, as this shadow has no likeness whatever to the real body from which it emanates. All things of the law were similar to this. They were only a shadow of the heavenly things, as the Apostle said. You must now learn the nature of this shadow:

According to what he had learnt in a Divine vision the blessed Moses made two tabernacles, one of which they named holy, and the other holy of holies. The first was the likeness of the life and sojourn on the earth on which we now dwell, and the second, which they called holy of holies, was the likeness of the regions which are above the visible heaven, to which our Lord Christ, who was assumed for our salvation, ascended, in which He now is, and to which He granted us to go in order to be there and dwell with Him, as the blessed Paul said: “Whither the forerunner is for us entered, Christ, who became a high priest for ever after the order of Melchizedec.”\(^2\) He said of Him that He became after the order of high priests because He was the first to enter there, and through Him the favour of entering was vouchsafed to us. The work of a high priest is indeed that he should draw nigh unto God first, and then after him and through him the rest should draw nigh; but because all these things have not yet taken place but will take place at the end, the priests of the law did not perform a single one of them through their service according to the law, in the place called holy of holies, which indeed was never entered by any one, as the high priest entered it once a year alone, and offered a sacrifice before entering it, and had no right to enter it at all times. He entered it once a year so that it might be made

\(^1\) Heb. x. 1.  \(^2\) Heb. vi. 20 (where “Jesus” for “Christ”).
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manifest that all those acts of the law only embraced the mortal life on this earth, and had no relation of any kind with the heavenly things; in the same way as we ourselves cannot enter heaven as long as we remain mortal in our nature. Men would only have entered heavenly places after a man from us had been assumed, and had died according to the natural law of men, and risen in glory from the dead, and become immortal and incorruptible by nature, and had ascended into heaven, and been constituted a high priest to the rest of mankind and an earnest of the ascension into heaven.

Thus the law contained the shadow of the good things to come, as those who lived under it had only a figure of the future things. In this way they only performed their service as a sign and a shadow of the heavenly things, because that service gave, by means of the tabernacle and the things that took place in it, a kind of revelation, in figure, of the life which is going to be in heaven, and which our Lord Christ showed to us by His ascension into it, while He granted all of us to participate in an event which was so much hidden from those who lived in that time that the Jews, in their expectation of the resurrection, had only a base conception of it. They did not think, as we do, that we shall be changed into an immortal life, but they thought of it as a place in which we shall continue to eat, drink and marry. This we consider a great shame if we are to believe the words of our Lord to the effect that: "Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures nor the power of God, for in the resurrection from the dead they neither marry nor are given in marriage, but are as the angels," \(^1\) and "they are the children of God because they are the children of the resurrection." \(^2\) In this He both reprimanded their error concerning the resurrection and taught that we ought to believe that something like a Divine life will come to those who will rise, as He clearly said that they will be like angels.

The things that the ancients held as figures and shadows came now into reality when our Lord Jesus Christ, who was assumed from us and for us died according to the human law, and through His resurrection became immortal, incorruptible

---

\(^1\) Matth. xxii. 29-30.  
\(^2\) Luke xx. 36.
and for ever immutable, and as such ascended into heaven, as by His union with our nature He became to us an earnest of our own participation in the event. In saying: "If Christ rose from the dead, how say some among you that there is no resurrection of the dead," ¹ (the Apostle) clearly showed that it was necessary for all to believe that there is a resurrection, and in believing in it we had also to believe that we will equally clearly participate in it. As we have a firm belief that things that have already happened will happen to us, so [the things that happened at the resurrection of our Lord] ² we believe that they will happen to us. We perform, therefore, this ineffable sacrament which contains the incomprehensible signs of the Economy of Christ our Lord, as we believe that the things implied in it will happen to us.

It is indeed evident to us, according to the words of the Apostle, that when we perform either baptism or the Eucharist we perform them in remembrance of the death and resurrection of Christ, in order that the hope of the latter may be strengthened in us. So far as the resurrection is concerned he said: "So many of us as were baptised into Christ Jesus, were buried with Him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also shall walk in newness of life." ³ He clearly taught here that we are baptised so that we might imitate in ourselves the death and the resurrection of our Lord, and that we might receive from our remembrance of the happenings that took place the confirmation of our hope in future things. As for the communion of the holy Sacrament he said: "As often as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death till He come." ⁴ Our Lord also said: "This is my body which is broken for you, and this is my blood which is shed for many for the remission of sins." ⁵ From all this it is clear that

¹ 1 Cor. xv. 12.
² The words between brackets represent a blank of one or two words which were illegible in the MS. from which the copyist was transcribing.
³ Rom. vi. 3-4. ⁴ 1 Cor. xi. 26.
⁵ Matth. xxvi. 26-27. The words "which is broken for you" are only found in 1 Cor. xi. 24.
both the service and the Communion are in remembrance of the death and the resurrection of Christ, from which arose our hope that we all expect communion with Him. And we sacramentally perform the events that took place in connection with Christ our Lord, in order that—as we have learnt by experience \(^1\)—our communion with Him may strengthen our hope. It would be useful, therefore, to discuss before you the reason for all the mysteries and signs.

Our Lord God made man from dust in His image and honoured him with many other things. He especially honoured him by calling him His image, from which man alone became worthy to be called God and Son of God; \(^2\) and if he had been wise he would have remained with the One who was to him the source of all good things, which he truly possessed, but he accepted and completed the image of the Devil, who like a rebel had risen against God and wished to usurp for himself the glory that was due to Him, and had striven to detach man from God by all sorts of stratagems and appropriate God’s honour, so that he might insult Him by rivalry. He (the Rebel) assumed, therefore, the attributes and the glory of a helper, and because man yielded to his words and rejected the injunctions which God had imposed upon him and followed the Rebel as his true helper, God inflicted upon him the punishment of reverting to the dust from which he had been taken.

And from the above sin death entered, and this death weakened (human) nature and generated in it a great inclination towards sin. Both of these grew side by side, while the inexorable death strengthened and multiplied sin, as the condition of mortality by weakening (human nature) caused the perpetration of many sins. Even the commandments which God gave in order to check them tended to multiply them, and those who infringed the commandments strengthened the punishment by the frequency of the sins. From these grew the ill will of the Rebel, who jubilated and rejoiced at the great injury that he was inflicting on us, and at the state of our affairs which was becoming daily more corrupt and iniquitous.

\(^1\) Lit. “as it has been shown to us through these.”

\(^2\) Allusion to Christ or to Ps. lxxii. 6-7, as on p. 66.
When this state of our affairs became desperate, our Lord God willed in His mercy to rectify it. With this end in view He assumed a man from us, who was a faithful keeper of the Divine commandments, and was found to be free from all sin with the exception of the punishment of death. The Tyrant, however, who could do nothing else, brought an unjust death upon Him at the hand of the Jews, his servants, but He willingly accepted it and sat in judgment with him before God, the just judge, who pronounced Him not liable to the punishment of death which had been wickedly and unjustly brought upon Him. And He became for ever immune from death, and immortal and incorruptible by nature. And as such He ascended into heaven and became for ever beyond the reach of the harm and injury of Satan, who was thus unable to do any harm to a man who was immortal, incorruptible and immutable, and who dwelt in heaven and possessed a close union with the Divine nature. From the fact that the man who was assumed from us had such a confidence (with God), He became a messenger on behalf of all the (human) race so that the rest of mankind might participate with Him in His great change, as the blessed Paul said: "Who shall lay anything to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that justifieth; who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us." 1 He shows here that the benefits accruing to us are immutable and unchangeable, since Christ who died for us, and who rose from the dead and received close union with Divine nature, draws us, by His intercession for us, to the participation in resurrection and in the good things that emanate from it.

We draw nigh unto the sacrament because we perform in it the symbols of the freedom from calamities from which we were unexpectedly delivered, and of our participation in these new and great benefits which had their beginning in Christ our Lord. Indeed we expect to be partakers of these benefits which are higher than our nature, while even the possibility of their coming to us we had never expected.

1 Rom. viii. 33-34.
We have spoken in this way\(^1\) so that our words might be better understood; and it is time now to show you the reason for every act (performed in the sacrament).

He who wishes to draw nigh unto the gift of the holy baptism comes to the Church of God, which Christ our Lord showed to be a symbol of the heavenly things to the faithful in this world, when He said: "Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it, and I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven."\(^2\) He showed in this that He granted to the Church the power that any one who becomes related to it should also be related to the heavenly things, and any one who becomes a stranger to it should also be clearly a stranger to the heavenly things.

Owing to the fact that to those who are at the head of the Church is allotted the task of governing it, it is to them that He referred in His saying to the blessed Peter that they have the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and things that are bound by them on earth shall be bound in heaven, and things that are loosed by them on earth shall be loosed in heaven; not in the sense that they are masters of men in it, but in the sense that the Church received power from God that those who are related to it and under the care of those who are at its head, acquire by necessity a relationship with heaven, inasmuch as those who are outside this have no association of any kind with heavenly things.

Christ our Lord established a kingdom in heaven, and established it there as a city in which He has His kingdom, which the blessed Paul calls "Jerusalem which is above, free, and mother of us all,"\(^3\) since it is in it that we are expecting to dwell and abide. That city is full of innumerable companies of angels and men who are all immortal and immutable. Indeed the blessed Paul said: "You are come unto Mount

---

\(^1\) Lit. "but while these have been put in this way by us."

\(^2\) Matth. xvi. 18-19.

\(^3\) Gal. iv. 26.
Zion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, and to the Church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven.” ¹ He calls the firstborn those who are immortal and immutable, like those who are worthy of the adoption of sons ² of whom our Lord said that “they are the children of God because they are the children of the resurrection”; ³ and they are enrolled in heaven as its inhabitants.

These things will be seen so in reality in the world to come, when, according to the words of the Apostle, “we are caught up in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, so that we may be ever with Him.” ⁴ He will take us up and ascend into heaven where His Kingdom is seen and where all of us shall be with Him, free and exempt from all troubles, in happiness and pleasure, and enjoying to the full the benefits of that kingdom. Those who draw nigh unto Him in this world He wished them to be, through religion ⁵ and faith, as in the symbol of the heavenly things, and He so constituted the Church as to be a symbol of the heavenly things; and He wished that those who believe in Him should live in it. This is the reason why the blessed Paul also said: “that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the Church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.” ⁶ Church “of the living God” means that His name is for ever and ever, and this demonstrates that the believers will enjoy life eternally, while the expression “pillar and ground of the truth” denotes that life firm, solid, unshakeable and unchangeable in which (the believer) will be seen and from which he will also receive his power.

He, therefore, who is desirous of drawing nigh unto baptism comes to the Church of God through which he expects to reach that life of the heavenly abode. He ought to think that he is coming to be the citizen of a new and great city, and he should, therefore, show great care in everything that is required of him before his enrolment in it. He comes to the Church of God

¹ Heb. xii. 22-23. ² Gal. iv. 5, etc. ³ Luke xx. 36. ⁴ 1 Thes. iv. 17. ⁵ Lit. “fear of God.” ⁶ 1 Tim. iii. 15.
where he is received by a duly appointed person —as there is a habit to register those who draw nigh unto baptism—who will question him about his mode of life in order to find out whether it possesses all the requisites of the citizenship of that great city. After he has abjured all the evil found in this world and cast it completely out of his mind, he has to show that he is worthy of the citizenship of the city and of his enrolment in it. This is the reason why, as if he were a stranger to the city and to its citizenship, a specially appointed person, who is from the city in which he is going to be enrolled and who is well versed in its mode of life, conducts him to the registrar and testifies for him to the effect that he is worthy of the city and of its citizenship and that, as he is not versed in the life of the city or in the knowledge of how to behave in it, he himself would be willing to act as a guide to his inexperience.

This rite is performed for those who are baptised by the person called godfather, who, however, does not make himself responsible for them in connection with future sins, as each one of us answers for his own sins before God. He only bears witness to what the catechumen has done and to the fact that he has prepared himself in the past to be worthy of the city and of its citizenship. He is justly called a sponsor because by his words (the catechumen) is deemed worthy to receive baptism. When in this world there is an order of the Government for a census of countries and of people who are in them, it behoves those who are registered in particular countries to obtain a title which would assure for them the cultivation of the fields which are registered in their name, and to pay readily the land taxes to the king. The same thing is required of the one who is enrolled in the heavenly city and in its citizenship, as “our conversation is in heaven.” Indeed he ought to reject all earthly things, as is suitable to the one who is inscribed in heaven, and to do only the things that fit the life and conversation in heaven. He will also, if he is wise, pay perpetual taxes to the king and live a life which is consonant with baptism.

1 I.e., the registrar of baptisms.  
2 The godfather.  
3 Lit. "his state of being a stranger."  
4 Phil. iii. 20. See my note on this verse below.
As the Romans—when they held Judea under their domination—ordered that every one should be enrolled in his own city, and as Joseph with the blessed Mary went to Bethlehem to be enrolled in it, because he was from the house and the tribe of David,\(^1\) so also we, who believe in Christ, have to do. Indeed He conquered, by right of war, all the enemies, delivered the human race from the power of the demons, freed us from the servitude of the captivity, and brought us under His dominion, as it is said: "He has ascended on high and has led captivity captive."\(^2\) He showed the new world to come and the wonderful dispensation of that which is called the heavenly Jerusalem,\(^3\) in which Christ established His imperishable Kingdom. It is, therefore, incumbent on us all, who are under the power of His Kingdom, to pray and desire that through faith we might draw nigh unto baptism and be worthy of being enrolled in heaven.

It is for this reason that as regards you also who draw nigh unto the gift of baptism, a duly appointed person\(^4\) inscribes your name in the Church book, together with that of your godfather, who answers for you and becomes your guide in the city and the leader of your citizenship therein. This is done in order that you may know that you are, long before the time and while still on the earth, enrolled in heaven, and that your godfather who is in it is possessed of great diligence to teach you, who are a stranger and a newcomer to that great city, all the things that pertain to it and to its citizenship, so that you should be conversant with its life without any trouble and anxiety.

You should learn now the reason for the remaining events, as your enrolment is not effected to no purpose and accidentally only, but after a great judgment had taken place on your behalf. It was necessary for you, who have drawn nigh unto Divine Providence, to have been first delivered from the Tyrant who had attacked you so that, after having been enabled to flee from all the harm of the enemies and avoid another servitude, you might be in a position to enjoy to the full the happiness of this enrolment. When by order of the Government a census is

\(^1\) Luke ii. 1-5.  
\(^2\) Ps. lxxvii. 18.  
\(^3\) Cf. Heb. xii. 22.  
\(^4\) The registrar.
taken in this world, and one comes to establish his legal title to a land fertile in corn and rich in good things, in which there is much happiness to those who are registered for it—if a person who was previously his enemy learns this, and envying him for this happiness which he was himself previously enjoying, because (the land) for a long time belonged to him, goes and tells the one who is about to be registered that the land belonged to him by right of succession and that he ought not to be dispossessed of his right of ownership and be given the ownership of another land—it behoves the one who is about to be registered, if he is endowed with great zeal, to go to a magistrate and make use of the title which he possesses, and show the supposed owner of the land, for which he wishes to be registered, that he is desirous of bringing the matter before a judge.

In this same way God placed the kingdom of heaven before men, and willed that all of them should be in it in an immortal and immutable state, as is suitable to the dwellers in heaven, and granted to the Church to be the symbol of heavenly things in this world, and we pray and implore Him to draw us nigh through baptism unto that heavenly city, and to make us participate in its life; but it is necessary that a judgment should be given for us against the Tyrant, who is fighting the case against us, that is to say Satan, who is always envious of our deliverance and salvation. He shows here also the same ill will towards us, and tries and endeavours to bring us to the judgment hall as if we had no right to be outside his ownership. He pleads that from ancient times and from the creation of the head of our race we belong to him by right; he narrates the story of Adam, of how he listened to his words and by his will rejected his Maker and preferred to serve him; of how this kindled the wrath of God, who drove him out of Paradise, pronounced the death sentence upon him and bound him to this world in saying: “In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread,” and: “Thorns and thistles shall it bring forth to thee, for dust thou art and unto dust shalt thou return.” From these words which condemned him to the servitude of this world, and from the fact

1 Gen. iii. 18-19.
that by his will he chose my lordship he clearly appears to belong to me, as I am "the prince of the power of the air, and work in the children of disobedience." ¹ How, then, is it possible that this man, who from the beginning and from the time of his forefathers belongs to me—as a just judgment was pronounced against him in this mortal world, in which as long as he is I hold sway over him—should be taken away from this world and from its life, and consequently from my lordship also, which he himself chose willingly, and should become immortal, a thing which is higher than his nature, and be seen in the life and citizenship of the abode of heaven, a thing which does not pertain to men or to beings who have this (human) nature, from which those who are endowed with a higher nature are different?

As, in our supposition, such things are now pleaded and said by Satan, who was seen from the very beginning to fight inimically against us, and at present envies us all the more because we expect to receive this ineffable enrolment, which is high above all words and all human mind, as: "eye hath not seen nor ear heard, neither have entered the heart of man the things which God hath prepared for them that love him" ²—we must run with all diligence to the judge and show and establish the title which we possess: that we did not belong to Satan from the beginning and from the time of our forefathers, but to God who created us while we were not and made us in His own image,³ and that it was through the iniquity and wickedness of the Tyrant and through our own negligence that we were driven towards evil, from which we lost also the honour and greatness of our image, and because of our sinfulness we further received the punishment of death. And the long time that intervened strengthened the hold of Satan on us, and we on our part, owing to the fact that we lived for a great length of time in this cruel and dire servitude, the wrong and fearful acts of sin became sweet and pleasing to us, and with them we strengthened the power of Satan over us.

While things were proceeding in this way, He who is truly

¹ Eph. ii. 2. ² 1 Cor. ii. 9. ³ Gen. i. 27.
our Creator and our Lord, He who created us while we were not, and formed our body of dust with His hands and breathed into it a soul which did not previously exist, was pleased to make manifest a providence consonant with the works which He himself had made and which were now perishing through the wickedness of the Tyrant, in order that He might not permit him to harm us till the end. He also abolished our sins and our transgression against Him, and wished by His grace to straighten our affairs. For this He took one of us, and in Him made the beginning of all our good things, and permitted Him to receive the impact of all the trials of the wickedness of Satan, but showed Him also to be high above his wickedness and his harm, and although He had allowed Him to be even in His Death the victim of his stratagems, through which He had been drawn to combat, He now receives, on our behalf and against Satan, the intercession of the One who was assumed.

He (Satan) brought forward all his subtle arguments (against Him) and did not cease from inflicting injuries, from beginning to end, and finally, in spite of the fact that he found not a single just cause against Him, brought an unjust death upon Him. He further added (in his brief) how he had cruelly harmed all our race from the beginning. God, however, who was listening to all the story, after having heard the things that were said by both sides, condemned the Tyrant for the ill will of which he had made use against Christ and against all our race, and pronounced judgment against him, while He raised Christ our Lord from the dead, and made Him immortal and immutable, and took Him up to heaven. And He vouchsafed to all the (human) race, while still on the earth, the joy of (His) gifts so that no room might be left to Satan from which to inflict injuries on us. We are thus in a virtuous nature and in a high dwelling, which is higher than all the trials arising out of the wickedness of Satan, and absent and remote from all sin. Have we not learnt also all this from the words of our Lord who said: “Now is the judgment of this world: now shall the prince of this world

---

1 Gen. ii. 7.  
2 Text repeats “of Satan.”  
3 i.e. the man Jesus who was assumed by God.  
4 Lit.: “Him.”
be cast out, and I when I am lifted up from the earth will draw all men unto Me?"  

We must believe now that all these things have happened and taken place, and that in nothing shall we appear henceforth to belong to the Devil. We have rightly reverted to our Lord to whom we belonged before the wickedness of Satan, and we are, as we were at the beginning, in the image of God. We had lost the honour of this image through our carelessness, but by the grace of God we have retaken this honour, and because of this we have become immortal and we will dwell in heaven. Indeed it is in this way that the image of God ought to rejoice and acquire the honour that is due to the One who by promise was to be called, and was to be, in His image. By His grace we rightly left for ever the mortal world, moved to the heavenly abode and citizenship, recognised our Lord, and are now hastening to go to our firstfruits which were picked on our behalf and through which the Maker and the Lord of all gave us immortal life and a heavenly abode and conversation. We rightly draw nigh now unto the Church of God because of our deliverance from tribulations and our delight in good things, and because we expect to be enrolled in heaven through the gift of the holy baptism.

It is you who furnish the reason for this question and for this examination as you clearly show that through the gift of the holy baptism you are separating yourselves from the servitude of the Tyrant, which all our fathers from the time of Adam downwards received, and in which they lived. This, however, goads Satan to fight fiercely against us, so much so that he did not even desist from fighting against our Lord because he believed Him to be a mere man on account of His resemblance (to men), and

---

1 John xii. 31-32.  
2 Literally "will come in the middle."  
3 I.e. Christ. Cf. 1 Cor. xv. 20, 23, etc.  
4 Cf. Phil iii. 20. In all this section expressions such as ἐνελθοντος or ἐνελθοντι, etc., seem to render the Greek πολίτευμα of Phil. iii. 20. The Authorised version renders this word by "conversation." I have often rendered it by "citizenship," which seems to be more appropriate to the author's method of reasoning.
thought that by his stratagems and temptations he might detach Him from the love of God.

Because you are unable by yourselves to plead against Satan and to fight against him, the services of the persons called exorcists have been found indispensible, as they act as your surety for Divine help. They ask in a loud and prolonged voice that our enemy should be punished and by a verdict from the judge be ordered to retire and stand far, so that no room and no entry of any kind might be left to him from which to inflict harm on us and so that we might be delivered for ever from his servitude, and allowed to live in perfect freedom, and enjoy the happiness of our present enrolment. You are doubtless aware of the fact that when a case is being judged before a judge and when a litigant shouts that he is innocent, and complains of a dire and cruel servitude in which he had lived, and contends that a powerful man had forcibly and unjustly brought him under his rule, it is necessary that when the case is being judged this same litigant should remain silent, so that he might by his demeanour and behaviour induce the judge to have mercy upon him. Another man, in the person of the advocate, will demonstrate to the judge the truth of the complaint of those who contend that they are illtreated, and will invoke also the laws of the kingdom in order that through them he may redress the wrong that was done.

In this same way when the words called the words of exorcism are pronounced you stand perfectly quiet, as if you had no voice and as if you were still in fear and dread of the Tyrant, not being in a position even to look at him on account of the great injustice which he did to you and to your fathers, in the fact that he led you into captivity, brought you into a dire and cruel servitude, and inflicted upon you wounds that leave indelible scars, through the punishment of death which he placed in your midst; and in the fact that he has been for a long time the master of the servitude which you, with your own hands, brought upon yourselves. You stand, therefore, with outstretched arms in the posture of one who prays, and look downwards and remain in that state in order to move the judge to mercy. And you take off your outer garment and stand barefooted in order to
show in yourself the state of the cruel servitude in which you served the Devil for a long time, according to the rules of captivity, and in which you did all his work for him according to his requirements. Your aim in this posture is also to move the judge to mercy, and it is this picture of captivity that is implied in the words of God who spoke thus through the prophet Isaiah: “Like as my servant Isaiah hath walked naked and barefoot three years in order that he might become a sign for the Egyptians and Ethiopians, so shall the king of Assyria lead away the Egyptians and Ethiopians captives, young and old, naked and barefoot.”

You stand also on garments of sackcloth so that from the fact that your feet are pricked and stung by the roughness of the cloth you may remember your old sins and show penitence and repentance of the sins of your fathers, because of which we have been driven to all this wretchedness of iniquities, and so that you may call for mercy on the part of the judge and rightly say: “Thou hast put off my sackcloth and girded me with gladness.”

As to the words of exorcism they have the power to induce you, after having made up your mind to acquire such a great gain, not to remain idle and without work. You are, therefore, ordered in those intermediary days to meditate on the words of the profession of faith in order that you may learn it, and they are put in your mouth in order that through a continuous meditation you may strive to be in a position to recite them by heart. It would indeed be strange that the Jews should have the law written in a book hanging from their hands so that they might always remember the commandments, and we did not impress indelibly in our memory the words of a faith which is so much higher. Owing to the fact that immediately after having received the Divine order Adam met the Demon and was easily overcome by him because of his lack of meditation and contemplation of that order, it is imperative that in all this time you should continually meditate on the words of the Creed so that it may be strengthened in you and deeply fixed in your mind, and so that

1 Is. xx. 3-4.  2 Ps. xxx. 11.
you may love your religion without which you cannot receive the Divine gift, or if you receive it, you cannot keep it and hold fast to it.

When the time for (the reception of) the sacrament draws nigh and the judgment and fight with the Demon—for the sake of which the words of exorcism have been used—are at an end; and when by God’s decision the Tyrant has submitted and yielded to the shouts of the exorcist¹ and been condemned, so that he is in nothing near to you and you are completely free from any disturbance from him; and when you have possessed the happiness of this enrolment without any hindrance—you are brought by duly appointed persons to the priest, as it is before him that you have to make your engagements² and promises to God. These deal with the faith and the Creed, which by a solemn asseveration you declare that you will keep steadfastly, and that you will not, like Adam, the father of our race, reject the cause of all good things, but that you will remain till the end in the doctrine of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, while thinking of the same Father, Son and Holy Spirit as one Divine nature which is eternal and cause of everything, and to the discipleship of which you have been admitted by faith. It is in their names that you receive the happiness of this enrolment which consists in the participation in heavenly benefits.

When a person wishes to enter the house of a man of power in this world, with the intention of doing some work in it, he does not go direct to the master of the house and make his engagement and his contract with him—as it is unbecoming to the master of the house to condescend to such a conversation—but goes to the majordomo and agrees with him about his work, and through him agrees with the master of the house, to whom the house and all its contents belong. In this same way you act, you who draw nigh unto the house of God, which is the Church of the living God, as the blessed Paul says,² because God is as much greater than we are as He is higher in His nature than

¹ Lit. “advocate.” See above.
² Note the use of the word tawdiyātha.
² 1 Tim. iii. 15.
we are, and is for ever invisible, and dwells in a light which is ineffable, according to the words of the blessed Paul.\(^1\) We approach, therefore, the majordomo of this house, that is to say, of the Church, and this majordomo is the priest, who has been found worthy to preside over the Church: and after we have recited our profession of faith before him, we make with God, through him, our contract and our engagements concerning the faith, and we solemnly declare that we will be His servants, that we will work for Him and remain with Him till the end, and that we will keep His love always and without a change. After we have, by our profession of faith, made our contracts and engagements with God our Lord, through the intermediary of the priest, we become worthy to enter His house and enjoy its sight, its knowledge and its habitation, and to be also enrolled in the city and its citizenship. We then become the owners of a great confidence.

As all this happens to us through the Sacrament, to which we draw nigh after our profession of faith, it is necessary to say what it is and how it is performed. It would indeed be strange to explain the reasons for the ceremonies\(^2\) that precede the Sacrament and neglect the teaching of the Sacrament itself. As, however, we have exceeded our usual time limits, and as the things that have been said are difficult to remember, we shall postpone what we have to say to another day, and we shall put here an end to our speech while glorifying God the Father, and His Only Begotten Son, and His Holy Spirit, now, always and for ever and ever. Amen.

*Here ends the second chapter.*

**Chapter III.**

**Synopsis of the Third Chapter.**

*You stand barefooted on sackcloth while your outer garment is taken off from you and your hands are stretched towards God in the posture of one who prays. First you genuflect while the rest of your*

\(^1\) I Tim. vi. 16. \(^2\) Lit. "things."
body is erect, and then you say: “I abjure Satan and all his angels, and all his works, and all his service, and all his deception, and all his worldly glamour; and I engage myself and believe, and am baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.” While you are genuflecting, and the rest of your body is erect, and your look is directed towards heaven, and your hands are outstretched in the posture of one who prays, the priest, clad in linen robes that are clean and shining, signs you on your forehead with the holy Chrism and says: “So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” And your godfather who is standing behind you spreads an orarium ¹ of linen on the crown of your head, raises you and makes you stand up erect.

Chapter III.

From what we have previously said, you have sufficiently understood the ceremonies ² which are duly performed, prior to the Sacrament, and according to an early tradition, upon those who are baptised. When you go to be enrolled in the hope of acquiring the abode and citizenship of heaven, you have, in the ceremony of exorcism, a kind of law-suit with the Demon, and by a Divine verdict you receive your freedom from his servitude. And thus you recite the words of the profession of faith and of prayer, and through them you make an engagement and a promise to God, before the priests, that you will remain in the love of the Divine nature—concerning which, if you think the right things, it will be to you the source of great benefits; and it consists of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit—and that you will live in this world to the best of your ability in a way that is consonant with the life and citizenship of heaven. It is right now that you should receive the teaching of the ceremonies that take place in the Sacrament itself, because if you learn the reason for each one of them, you will acquire a knowledge that is by no means small. After you have been taken away from the servitude of the Tyrant

¹ Evidently this orarium spread on the crown of the head was somewhat different from the modern stole.
² Lit. “the things.”
by means of the words of exorcism, and have made solemn engagements to God along with the recitation of the Creed, you draw nigh unto the Sacrament itself; you must learn how this is done.

You stand barefooted on sackcloth while your outer garment is taken off from you, and your hands are stretched towards God in the posture of one who prays. In all this you are in the likeness of the posture that fits the words of exorcism, as in it you have shown your old captivity and the servitude which through a dire punishment you have rendered to the Tyrant; but it is right that after you have cast away that posture and those memories you should draw nigh unto the Sacrament which implies participation in the future benefits. You recall in your memory your old tribulations in order that you may all the better know the nature of the things which you cast away and that of the things to which you will be transferred.

First you genuflect while the rest of your body is erect, and in the posture of one who prays you stretch your arms towards God. As we have all of us fallen into sin and been driven to the dust by the sentence of death, it behoves us to "bow our knees in the name of Jesus Christ," as the blessed Paul said, and to "confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God His Father." 1 In this confession we show the things that accrued to us from the Divine nature through the Economy of Christ our Lord, whom (God) raised up to heaven and showed as Lord of all and head of our salvation. Because all these things have to be performed by us all, who "are fallen to the earth" according to the words of the blessed Paul, 2 it is with justice that you, who through the Sacrament become partakers of the ineffable benefits, 3 to which you have been called by your faith in Christ, bow your knees, and make manifest your ancient fall, and worship God, the cause of those benefits.

The rest of all your body is erect and looks towards heaven. In this posture you offer prayer to God, and implore Him to grant you deliverance from the ancient fall and participation in

1 Phil. ii. 10-11 (where "the Father").
2 Acts xxvi, 14.
3 Cf. 1 Tim. vi. 2.
the heavenly benefits. While you are in this posture, the persons who are appointed for the service draw nigh unto you and say unto you something more than that which the angel who appeared to the blessed Cornelius said to him: your prayers have been heard and your supplications answered. God has looked upon your tribulations which you were previously undergoing, and had mercy upon you because you were for a long time captives of the Tyrant, and served a cruel servitude to him. He saw the number and the nature of the calamities which you have endured, and this moved Him to deliver you from that servitude and from the great number of your ancient tribulations, and to bring you to freedom and grant you to participate in the ineffable heavenly benefits, which immediately after you have received, you become undoubtedly free from all calamities. It is now time for you to learn the things through which you will surely receive deliverance from your ancient tribulations, and enjoy the good things that have been shown to you.

What are then the engagements and promises which you make at that time, and through which you receive deliverance from the ancient tribulations, and participation in the future benefits?

"I abjure Satan and all his angels, and all his service, and all his deception, and all his worldly glamour; and I engage myself, and believe, and am baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

The deacons who at that time draw nigh unto you prepare you to recite these words. It is in place here to explain to you the power of these words, in order that you may know the force of the engagements, promises and words of asseveration through which you receive the happiness of this great gift. Because the Devil, to whom you had listened, was for you the cause of numerous and great calamities—as he has begun (his work) from the time of the fathers of your race—you promise to abjure him, since facts themselves and your own experience had made you feel his injuries. This is the reason why you say "I abjure Satan." Formerly, even if you wished it, you did not dare to make use of these words, because you were afraid of his servitude, but as you

1 Acts x. 4.
have, by a Divine decree, received deliverance from him, you proclaim and abjure him with confidence and by your own words, and this is the reason why you say "I abjure Satan." In this you imply both your present separation from him and the former association that you had with him. Indeed, no one says that he abjures a thing with which he had formerly no association. The use of this expression is especially incumbent upon you as you had relation with him from the time of your forefathers, together with that cruel and ancient pact, which resulted in the calamitous servitude to him, under which you lived.

You rightly say "I abjure Satan," but you can hardly realise that after having formerly felt the injury which he inflicted upon you in his relation with you, you could be in a position to be delivered from him. In uttering these words you really imply that you have no association of any kind left with him any more. It is indeed difficult for you to realise the extent of the calamities into which he was daily planning to cast us. Did you realise the extent to which Adam, our common father, who had listened to him, has been injured, and into how many calamities he has fallen? or the extent to which his descendants have given themselves up to Satan? or the gravity of the calamities which were borne by men, who later chose to become his servants? Now, however, that the great and wonderful grace, which was manifest through Christ, freed us from the yoke of the Tyrant and delivered us from his servitude, and granted us this wonderful participation in benefits, I have recognised my benefactor. I know now my Lord, and He is truly my Lord, who created me while I was not, who does not relent in His daily beneficence to me, who did not forsake me even when I sinned against Him but bestowed favour on me, who revealed to us an awe-inspiring gift, who did not only vouchsafe to us deliverance from tribulations, but placed also before us the hope of ineffable benefits. I abjure, therefore, Satan, I flee from communion with him, and engage myself that henceforth I shall not run towards him nor shall I have any intercourse with him, but I shall flee completely from him as from an enemy and an evildoer, who became to us the

1 The change of pronouns is due to the author.
cause of innumerable calamities, who does not know how to do
good, and who strives with all his power to fight us and overcome
us. The expression "I abjure" means that I will no more
choose and accept any communion with him.

If Satan was striving alone and single-handed to fight against
us and injure us, the above expression, which contains the pro-
fession of abjuring him and completely renouncing communion
with him, would have been sufficient; as, however, although
invisible, he knows how to fight against us by means of visible
beings, the men whom he once subjected and made tools of his
iniquity, and whom he employs to cause others to stumble—you
add:

"and his angels."

The expression "his angels" refers to all men who received
evil of some kind from him, which they practise to harm other
people. At the beginning, when he had no one to cause to fall
into sin and consequently to suit him in the service of injuring
others, the serpent became a tool in his hands, of which he made
use to deceive man and cause him to fall. Since, however, he
cought in his net the children of men and brought them under
subjection a long time ago, he employs those among them who
are suitable to the task of injuring others. This is the reason
why the blessed Paul said: "I fear lest as the serpent beguiled
Eve through his subtility, so your minds should be corrupted
from the simplicity that is in Christ." 1 He shows here that
men of this world are anxious to divert them from duty, and play
the same rôle to the Devil in the deception of mankind as that
played by the serpent. This is the reason why, after saying:
"I abjure Satan" you add:

"and his angels."

You call angels of Satan all those who serve his will for the
purpose of deceiving people and causing them to fall. We must
believe to be servants of Satan all those who occupy themselves
with the outside wisdom and bring the error of paganism into
the world. Clearly are angels of Satan all the poets who main-
tained idolatry by their vain stories, and strengthened the error

1 2 Cor. xi. 3.
of heathenism by their wisdom. Angels of Satan are those men who under the name of philosophy established devastating doctrines among pagans, and corrupted them to such an extent that they do not acquiesce in the words of the true religion. Angels of Satan are also the heads of heresies, those who after the coming of Christ our Lord devised in an ungodly way, and introduced into the world, doctrines contrary to the true faith. Angels of Satan are Mani, Marcion, and Valentinus, who detached the visible things from the creative act of God, and pretended that these visible things were created by another cause outside God. An angel of Satan is Paul of Samosata, who asserted that Christ our Lord was a simple man and denied (the existence) before the worlds of the person of the Divinity of the Only Begotten. Angels of Satan are Arius and Eunomius, who dared to affirm that the nature of the Divinity of the Only Begotten was created and not existing from the beginning, but that it came into existence from nothing according to the law of created beings. In this they imitate the pagans, as they assert that although the nature of the Son is created, they nevertheless believe Him to be God by nature. They also imitate the ignorance of the Jews who deny that He is a Son from the Father and that He is eternally from His Divinity, as He is truly a true Son, and pretend that He is a son in a way similar to those who among the Jews are called sons of God, who have acquired this sonship by grace and not by virtue of their Divinity.

An angel of Satan is also Apollinarius, who falsified the doctrine of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and who, under the pretence of an orthodoxy which would leave our salvation incomplete, categorically asserted that our mind was not assumed and did not participate like the body in the assumption of grace. Angels of Satan are those who in all heresies are the heads and the teachers of error, whether they be honoured with the name of episcopacy or of priesthood, because they are upholders and protectors of the words of error, and as such all of them serve the will of Satan, and clad in the robe of ecclesiastical service, strive to lean towards error. Angels

1 Lit. things.
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of Satan are also those who, after the abolition of the law, think of drawing those who believed in Christ to the observances of the Jews. Angels of Satan are also those who give to mankind admonitions which are iniquitous, mischievous and contrary to the Divine commandments, and who endeavour to lead it unto the service of evil.

You abjure all the above (men) in a way that leaves you no association of any kind with them, because you have drawn nigh unto Christ and have been enrolled in the Church of God, and expect to be the body and the members of Christ through the birth of the holy baptism. Your association should be with Christ our Lord, as a member united to His head and far from those who endeavour to detach you from the faith and the creed of the Church.

After having said: "I abjure Satan and all his angels" you add:

"and all his service."

This means that you should strive to turn away from and reject both the men who serve the will of the Evil One and the things done by them in the name of teaching, as they are palpable iniquity. Service of Satan is everything dealing with paganism, not only the sacrifices and the worship of idols and all the ceremonies involved in their service, according to the ancient custom, but also the things that have their beginning in it. Service of Satan is clearly that a person should follow astrology and watch the positions and motions of the sun, the moon and the stars for the purpose of travelling, going forth, or undertaking a given work, while believing that he is benefited or harmed by their motion and their course; and that one should believe the men who, after watching the motions of the stars, prognosticate by them. This is clearly service of Satan, and the one who puts his confidence in God alone and trusts His Providence, strives to turn away from this and similar things, and expects everything from Him: the bestowal of good things and the abolition of bad things; and does not think that anything like these can happen from another quarter, but knows that anything that is outside the love of God

1 Cf. 1 Cor. xii. 27. 2 I.e. service.
and confidence in Him is under the influence of the tyranny and power of the Evil One.

Are service of Satan: the purifications, the washings, the knots, the hanging of yeast, the observances of the body, the fluttering or the voice of birds and any similar thing.\(^1\) It is service of Satan that one should indulge in the observances of Judaism. Service of Satan is also that service which is found among the heretics under the name of religion, because although it has some resemblance to an ecclesiastical service, yet it is devoid of the gift of the grace of the Holy Spirit, and is performed in impiety. It is clearly service of Satan if true are the words of our Lord who said: “Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven.”\(^2\) It is evident that you will have no utility in calling upon the name of our Lord while in your mind you are with the ungodly, outside the fear of God. None of those things that are done by them in imitation of the ecclesiastical teaching brings any utility to those who perform them, because the things done (by them) are forbidden by God, and all of them are thus devoid of the gift of the Holy Spirit.

As when in a theatrical performance and in a play you see kings\(^3\) and you do not consider them kings because of the imitation of their dresses, but all of them as a ludicrous representation and a burlesque worthy to be laughed at—they only show before the eyes things taken from the ordinary life of the world—so also the things performed by the heretics under the name of doctrine, whether it be their baptism or their Eucharist, deserve laughter; and we ought to turn away from them as from the service of Satan, because all of them tend to strengthen impiety.

You also say:

“And all his deception.”

They named in clear words as deception of Satan all the things that were done by pagans under the name of doctrine, because they displayed all of them ostentatiously and performed them with the intention of fascinating the spectators and deceiving the others. All these things have by the grace of God disappeared

\(^1\) All this refers to superstitious acts.  \(^2\) Matth. vii. 21.  
\(^3\) Or “advice” if we read melê for malê.
to-day; but we must not think any the less of the service performed by heretics, because having noticed that the error of paganism had disappeared in the name of Christ, Satan strove to deceive the children of men by other means, and discovered the heresies, and found out that those who presided over them were, by their imitation of ecclesiastical ceremonies both in the invocation of the (Divine) names and in their fanciful communion service, in a position to deceive simple people and so lead them to the perdition of impiety.

After this you say:

"And all his worldly glamour."

They called his glamour, the theatre, the circus, the race-course, the contests of the athletes, the profane songs, the water-organs and the dances, which the Devil introduced into this world under the pretext of amusement, and through which he leads the souls of men to perdition. It is not difficult to know the great injury caused by these things to the souls of men, and we ought to remove from all of them the son of the Sacrament of the New Testament, who is being enrolled in the citizenship of heaven, who is the heir of the future benefits, and who is expecting to become henceforth, through the regeneration of baptism, a member of Christ our Lord, the head of us all who is in heaven. We who are playing the part of members to Him ought to lead a life that is congruous to Him.

It is for this reason that at the time (preceding your baptism) you make these promises and engagements in the posture which we have described above:

"I abjure Satan, and all his angels, and all his service, and all his deception, and all his worldly glamour; and I engage myself before the Divine, the blessed and the eternal nature of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."

After having said: "I abjure Satan, and his angels, and his service, and his deception, and all his worldly glamour" you add:

"And I engage myself, and believe and am baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."

1 Lit. "things." 2 Lit. "association." 3 Cf. 1 Cor. xii. 27.
As when you say "I abjure (Satan)" you mean to reject him for always, and not to revert to him nor be pleased to associate yourself with him any more, so also when you say "I engage myself before God" you show that you will remain steadfastly with Him, that you will henceforth be unshakeably with Him, that you will never separate yourself from Him, and that you will think it higher than anything else to be and to live with Him and to conduct yourself in a way that is in harmony with His commandments.

The addition "And I believe" is necessary because the person who draws nigh unto God ought to believe that He is, as the blessed Paul said.¹ As Divine nature is invisible, faith is called to the help of the person who draws nigh unto it, and who promises to be constantly in its household.² The good things that (God) prepared for us, through the Economy of Christ our Lord, are likewise invisible and unspeakable, and since it is in their hope that we draw nigh unto Him and receive the sacrament of baptism, faith is required so that we may possess a strong belief without doubt concerning these good things which are prepared for us and which are now invisible.

You add also the sentence "and I am baptised" to that of "and I believe" so that you may draw nigh unto the gift of the holy baptism, in the hope of future benefits, and be thus enabled to be reborn and to die with Christ and rise with Him from there,³ and so that after having received another birth, instead of your first one, you may be able to participate in heaven. As long as you are mortal by nature you are not able to enter the abode of heaven, but after you have cast away such a nature in baptism and have risen also with Christ through baptism, and received the symbol of the new birth which we are expecting, you will be seen as a citizen of heaven and an heir of the Kingdom of Heaven.⁴

To all the above (sentences) you add:

"In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

¹ Heb. xi. 6. ² Cf. Eph. ii. 19.
³ Cf. Rom. vi. 3-4. "From there" means, therefore, from baptism.
⁴ Cf. Rom. viii. 17; Tit. iii. 7.
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This is the Divine nature, this is the eternal Godhead, this is the cause of everything, and this is that which first created us and now is renewing us. This is, indeed, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. It is to it that we are drawing nigh now, and it is to it that we are rightly making our promises, because it has been to us the cause of numerous and great benefits, as at the beginning even so now. It is to it that we make these ineffable promises, and it is in it that we engage ourselves to believe henceforth. It is in its names that we are baptised, and through it that we expect to receive the future good things which are now vouchsafed to us as in a symbol, and it is to it that we look for the happiness which is to come, when we shall rise in reality from the dead, and become immortal and immutable in our nature, and heirs and partakers of the abode and citizenship of heaven.

These engagements and promises you make in the posture which we have described above, while your knee is bowed to the ground both as a sign of adoration which is due from you to God, and as a manifestation of your ancient fall to the ground; the rest of your body is erect and looks upwards towards heaven, and your hands are outstretched in the guise of one who prays so that you may be seen to worship the God who is in heaven, from whom you expect to rise from your ancient fall. This is the reason why you have, through the promises and engagements which we have already described, directed your course towards Him and have promised to Him that you will make yourself worthy of the expected gift. After you have looked towards Him with outstretched hands, asked grace from Him, risen from your fall and rejoiced in (future) benefits, you will necessarily receive the firstfruits of the sacrament which we believe to be the earnest of the good and ineffable things found in heaven. When you have, therefore, made your promises and engagements, the priest draws near to you, wearing, not his ordinary garments or the covering with which he was covered before, but clad in a robe of clean and radiant linen, the joyful appearance of which denotes the joy of the world to which you will move in the future, and the shining colour of which designates your own radiance in the life to come, while its cleanness indicates the ease and happiness of the next world.
He depicts these things to you by means of the garments in which he is clad, and by the hidden symbol of the same garments he inspires you with fear, and with fear he infuses love into you, so that you may through the newness of his garments look into the power which it represents. And he signs you on your forehead with the holy Chrism and says:

"So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

He offers you these firstfruits of the sacrament, and he does it in no other way than in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Where you expect to find the cause of all the benefits, there the priest also begins the sacrament. In fact, it is from there that the priest draws you nigh unto the calling towards which you must look, and in consequence of which you ought to live above all things according to the will (of God). The sign with which you are signed means that you have been stamped as a lamb of Christ and as a soldier of the heavenly King. Indeed, immediately we possess a lamb we stamp it with a stamp which shows to which master it belongs, so that it may graze the same grass as that which the rest of the lambs of the owner graze, and be in the same fold as that in which they are. A soldier who has enlisted for military service, and been found worthy of this service of the State because of his stature and the structure of his body, is first stamped on his hand with a stamp which shows to which king he will henceforth offer his service; in this same way you also, who have been chosen for the Kingdom of Heaven, and after examination been appointed a soldier to the heavenly King, are first stamped on your forehead, that part of your head which is higher than the rest of your body, which is placed above all your body and above your face, and with which we usually draw near to one another and look at one another when we speak. You are stamped at that place so that you may be seen to possess great confidence.

"Because now we see through a glass darkly, but then face to face, and with an open face we shall behold as in a glass the glory of the Lord, and shall be changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord,"¹ as the

¹ 1 Cor. xii. 12; 2 Cor. iii. 18.
blessed Paul said, we are rightly stamped in a place that is higher than our face, so that from far we may frighten the demons, who will not then be able to come near us and injure us, and so that we may be known to possess so much confidence with God that we look at Him with an open face, and display before Him the stamp by which we are seen to be members of the household and soldiers of Christ our Lord.

When the priest performs these things for you and signs you with a sign on your forehead, he separates you from the rest as a consequence of the aforesaid words, and decides that you are the soldier of the true King and a citizen of heaven. The sign (with which you have been signed) demonstrates that you have communion with, and participation in, all these things.

Immediately after your godfather, who is standing behind you, spreads an orarium of linen on the crown of your head, raises you and makes you stand erect. By your rising from your genuflexion you show that you have cast away your ancient fall, that you have no more communion with earth and earthly things, that your adoration and prayer to God have been accepted, that you have received the stamp which is the sign of your election to the ineffable military service, that you have been called to heaven, and that you ought henceforth to direct your course to its life and citizenship while spurning all earthly things.

The linen which he spreads on the crown of your head denotes the freedom to which you have been called. You were before standing bareheaded, as this is the habit of the exiles and the slaves, but after you have been signed he throws on your head linen, which is the emblem of the freedom to which you have been called. Freemen are in the habit of spreading linen on their heads, and it serves them as an adornment both in the house and in the market-place.

After you have been singled out and stamped as a soldier of Christ our Lord you receive the remaining part of the sacrament and are invested with the complete armour of the Spirit, and with the sacrament you receive participation in the heavenly benefits.

---

1 Cf. Eph. ii. 19, etc.  
2 Or: "naked."  
3 Lit. "men such as these."
We ought to explain little by little how these things are effected, but let what has been said suffice for to-day, and let us end our discourse as usual by offering praise to God the Father, and to His Only Begotten Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now, always, and for ever and ever. Amen.

Here ends the third Chapter.

Chapter IV.

Synopsis of this Chapter.

You draw nigh unto the holy baptism, and first take off all your garments, after which you are duly and thoroughly anointed with holy Chrism. The priest begins and says: "So-and-so is anointed in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit." Then you descend into the water that has been consecrated by the benediction of the priest, who, clad in the aforesaid apparel, stands up and approaches his hand, which he places on your head and says: "So-and-so is baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." He places his hand on your head and says, "in the name of the Father," and with these words he causes you to immerse yourself in the water. If you were allowed to speak there you would have said "Amen!", but you simply plunge into the water and incline your head downwards; and the priest says "and of the Son" and causes you with his hand to immerse yourself again while inclining also your head downwards; and the priest says "and of the Holy Spirit" and presses you down and causes you again to immerse in a similar way. After you have left that place, you put on a very radiant garment, and the priest draws near and signs you on your forehead and says: "So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

Chapter IV.

We left off yesterday our catechetical discourse with the words which deal with the fact that you have been signed with

1 Text: his.
the oil of baptism, enlisted in the service of heaven, and counted among the chosen and the elect. The Kingdom of Heaven has been made manifest through the Economy of Christ our Lord, who after His Passion and resurrection ascended into heaven where He established His Kingdom. Now it behoves us—all of us who have been called to that service of heaven—to have communion with heaven, where all of us will move and where our King is, as He Himself said: “I will that they be with Me where I am.”

1 We expect to reign with Him if, as the blessed Paul said,² through suffering we show our love to Him; and we shall be with Him in heaven and partakers of that great glory. It is for this task that you have been signed, and it is through this signing that you are known to have been chosen for the service of heaven. This is the reason why immediately you rise up you spread on your head linen, which is a mark of freedom, and this signifies that you have been chosen for the heavenly service and been freed from communion with earthly things, while obtaining the freedom which is in heaven. If a slave is not allowed in this world to do military service to a king, how much more ought the person who has been detailed for the service of heaven to be remote from servitude? All of us, therefore, who have received communion with heavenly things are freemen of that “free Jerusalem which is above and which is the mother of us all,” as the blessed Paul said.³

Yesterday we spoke sufficiently of the signing and of the meaning of the ceremonies that take place in it, and it behoves us to speak to-day of the things that follow it.

You should now proceed towards baptism in which the symbols of this second birth are performed, because you will in reality receive the true second birth only after you have risen from the dead and obtained the favour to be in the state of which you were deprived by death. It is indeed plain that he who is born afresh returns to the state in which he was before, while it is equally clear that the one who dies relinquishes his present state. You will, therefore, have the second birth, at the resurrection, when you will be given to be in the state in which you were

after you were born of a woman, and of which you were deprived by death. All these things will happen to you in reality at the time appointed for your birth at the resurrection; as to now you have for them the word of Christ our Lord,¹ and in the expectation of them taking place you rightly receive their symbols and their signs through this awe-inspiring Sacrament, so that you may not question your participation in future things.

You draw, therefore, nigh unto the holy baptism which contains the symbol of the birth which we expect. This is the reason why our Lord called it second birth when He said to Nicodemus: "Except a man be born again, he cannot see the Kingdom of God."² In this He showed that those who will enter the Kingdom of God must have a second birth. Nicodemus, however, thought that they will be born according to a carnal birth from a woman, and said: "How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter the second time into his mother's womb, and be born?"³ He said this because he believed that we shall be born in a way similar to our first birth. As to our Lord He did not disclose to him then that there are two ways in which we shall in reality receive this, one of which is at the resurrection, because He knew that the subject was too much for his hearing. He, therefore, only disclosed to him then the symbolical birth which is accomplished through baptism, unto which all those who believe must draw nigh so that by means of its symbols they may move to the happiness of the reality itself, and answered: "Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God." He mentioned the method by saying "of water," and He revealed the cause by the mention of "the Spirit." This is the reason why He added: "That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit."⁴ He did not make mention here of the water, because it plays the part of the symbol of Sacrament, while He did mention the Spirit, because this birth is accomplished by His action. He illuminatingly implied by these words that he who is born of the flesh is flesh by nature, and is mortal, passible, corruptible, and changeable in everything.

¹ Lit. "you believe Christ our Lord."
² John iii. 3.
³ Ibid. 4.
⁴ Ibid. 6.
When Nicodemus asked: "How can these things be?", He answered Him: "The Spirit bloweth where He listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence He cometh, and whither He goeth; so is everyone that is born of the Spirit." 1 He did not mention the water at all, but He lifted the veil of doubt from the point and showed it to be credible from the truth of the Spirit. The sentence "He bloweth where He listeth" demonstrates His power through which He does everything He wishes, which implies that He can do everything. Indeed, anyone who has it in his power to do everything He wishes, has also by necessity the power to accomplish anything He wishes with ease. He used, therefore, the sentence "so is everyone that is born of the Spirit" with a purpose. He implied by it that we ought to think that the Spirit possesses such a great power and such a great might that we are not to doubt and question anything that comes from Him although it be above, and higher than, our intelligence.

He called baptism a second birth because it contains the symbol of the second birth, and because through baptism we participate as in symbol in this second birth. Indeed, we receive from baptism 2 participation in this second birth without any question and doubt. This is the reason why the blessed Paul said: "As many of us as were baptised into Jesus Christ were baptised into His death, and were buried with Him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of His Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life." 3 Formerly, and before the coming of Christ, death held sway over us by a Divine decree which was all-binding, and possessed great sovereignty over us; but because Christ our Lord died and rose again, He changed that decree and abolished the sovereignty of death, which to those who believe in Christ resembles a long sleep, as the blessed Paul said: "But now is Christ risen from the dead and become the firstfruits of them that sleep." 4 He calls "them that sleep" those who die after

1 John iii. 9 and 8. I use "Spirit" instead of "wind" in the sense in which the author understands the word πνεῦμα of the sacred text, which in Greek and in Syriac means both "Spirit" and "wind."

2 Text: "it."

3 Rom. vi. 3-4.

4 1 Cor. xv. 20.
the resurrection of Christ, because they will rise and divest themselves of death through the resurrection. Because Christ our Lord abolished the power of death by His own resurrection (the Apostle) said: "As many of us as were baptised into Jesus Christ were baptised into His death." As if one were saying: We know that death has been abolished a long time ago by Christ our Lord, and we draw nigh unto Him and are baptised with such a faith because we desire to participate in His death, in the hope of participating also in the resurrection from the dead, in the way in which He himself rose. This is the reason why, when at my baptism I plunge my head I receive the death of Christ our Lord, and desire to have His burial, and because of this I firmly believe in the resurrection of our Lord; and when I rise from the water I think that I have symbolically risen a long time ago.

Since, however, all this is done in symbols and in signs, in order to show that we do not make use of vain signs only, but of realities in which we believe and which we ardently desire, he said: "For if we have been planted together in the likeness of His death we shall be also (in the likeness) of His resurrection." In using the future tense he confirms the present event by the future reality, and from the greatness of the coming reality he demonstrates the credibility of the greatness of its symbols, and the symbol of the coming realities is baptism. The working of the Holy Spirit is that it is in the hope of the future things that you receive the grace of baptism, and that you draw nigh unto the gift of baptism in order to die and to rise with Christ so that you may be born again to the new life, and thus, after having been led by these symbols to the participation in the realities, you will perform the symbol of that true second birth.

If you say that the greatness of the symbols and of the signs is in the visible water, it would be an unimportant affair, as this has already happened before, but because this second birth, which you receive now sacramentally as the symbol of an earnest, is accomplished by the action of the Holy Spirit, great is the Sacrament which is performed and awe-inspiring and worthy

---

1 Or: "it" (baptism).  
2 Rom. vi. 5.  
3 Lit. "these."
THEODORE ON BAPTISM

of credence is the virtue of the symbols, which will also without
doubt grant us to participate in the future benefits. We expect
to delight in these benefits because as an earnest of them we have
received the grace of the Holy Spirit, from which we have
now obtained also the gift of performing this Sacrament. This is
the reason why the blessed Paul said: "In whom we believed
and were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise which is the
earnest of our inheritance unto the praise of His glory." ¹ He
calls here the Spirit of promise the grace which is vouchsafed
unto us by the Holy Spirit, as we receive it in the promise of the
future benefits,² and he calls it the earnest of our inheritance
because it is from it that we become partakers of those future
benefits.

He said, therefore, in another passage: "God has established
us with you in Christ and anointed us and sealed us and given
the earnest of His Spirit in our hearts."³ And again he said in
another passage: "And not only they but ourselves also which
have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within
ourselves waiting for the adoption of children unto the redemp-
tion of our bodies."⁴ He uses the words "firstfruits of the
Spirit which we have here" to imply that, when we shall dwell
in the joy of the realities, we shall receive all the grace, and by
the words "we wait for the adoption of children, unto the
redemption of our bodies" he shows that here we only receive
the symbol of the adoption of children but that thereafter, having
been born afresh, risen from the dead, become also immortal
and incorruptible, and received complete abolition of pains from
our bodies, we shall receive the real adoption. He clearly calls
"redemption of our bodies" the assumption of incorruptibility
and immortality, because it is through these things that a com-
plete abolition of calamities from our bodies is effected. The
power of the holy baptism consists in this: it implants in you
the hope of the future benefits, enables you to participate in the
things which we expect, and by means of the symbols and signs
of the future good things, it informs⁵ you with the gift of the

¹ Eph. i. 13-14. ² Lit. "things." ³ 2 Cor. i. 21-22.
⁴ Rom. viii. 23. ⁵ Lit. "it makes you with the gift."
Holy Spirit the firstfruits of whom you receive when you are baptised.

You draw, therefore, nigh unto the holy baptism, and before everything you take off your garments. As when Adam was formerly naked and was in nothing ashamed of himself, but after having broken the commandment and become mortal, he found himself in need of an outer covering, so also you, who are ready to draw nigh unto the gift of the holy baptism so that through it you may be born afresh and become symbolically immortal, rightly remove your covering, which is a sign of mortality and a reproving mark of that (Divine) decree by which you were brought low to the necessity of a covering.

After you have taken off your garments, you are rightly anointed all over your body with the holy Chrism: a mark and a sign that you will be receiving the covering of immortality, which through baptism you are about to put on. After you have taken off the covering which involves the sign of mortality, you receive through your anointing the sign of the covering of immortality, which you expect to receive through baptism. And you are anointed all over your body as a sign that unlike the covering used as a garment, which does not always cover all the parts of the body, because although it may cover all the external limbs, it by no means covers the internal ones—all our nature will put on immortality at the time of the resurrection, and all that is seen in us, whether internal or external, will undoubtedly be changed into incorruptibility according to the working of the Holy Spirit which shall then be with us.

While you are receiving this anointing, the one who has been found worthy of the honour of priesthood begins and says: “So-and-so is anointed in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” And then the persons appointed for this service anoint all your body. After these things have happened to you, at the time which we have indicated, you descend into the water, which has been consecrated by the benediction of the priest, as you are not baptised only with ordinary water, but with the water of the second birth, which cannot

1 Rom. viii. 23. 2 Deacons?
become so except through the coming of the Holy Spirit (on it). For this it is necessary that the priest should have beforehand made use of clear words, according to the rite of the priestly service, and asked God that the grace of the Holy Spirit might come on the water and impart to it the power both of conceiving that awe-inspiring child and becoming a womb to the sacramental birth.

Our Lord also, when Nicodemus asked Him whether a man "can enter the second time into his mother's womb, and be born," answered: "Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God." ¹ He shows in this that as in a carnal birth the womb of the mother receives the human seed, and the Divine hand fashions it according to an ancient decree, so also in baptism, the water of which becomes a womb to the one who is being born, and the grace of the Spirit fashions in it, into the second birth, the one who is being baptised, and changes him completely into a new man. And inasmuch as the seed that falls into the womb of the mother has neither life, nor soul nor feeling, but after it has been fashioned by the Divine hand, it results in a living man, endowed with soul and feeling, and in a human nature capable of all human acts, so also here the one who is baptised falls into the water as into a womb, like a seed which bears no resemblance of any kind to the mark of an immortal nature, but after he has been baptised and has received the Divine and spiritual grace, he will undoubtedly undergo a complete change: ² he will be fashioned from a mortal into an immortal, from a corruptible into an incorruptible, and from a mutable into an immutable, nature; and he will be changed completely into a new man according to the power of the One who fashions him.

And inasmuch as the one who is born of a woman has potentially in him the faculty of speaking, hearing, walking and working with his hands, but is very weak to perform all these acts in reality till the time in which God has decreed for him to perform them, so also is the case here in connection with the one who is born of baptism. This one has indeed in him and possesses

¹ John iii. 4-5. ² Lit. "will become one for another."
potentially all the faculties of an immortal and incorruptible nature, but is not now in a position to make use of them and put them into a complete and perfect act of incorruptibility, immortality, impassibility and immutability. He who receives through baptism the potential faculty of performing all these acts, will receive the power of performing them in reality at the time when he is no more a natural but a spiritual man, and when the working of the (Holy) Spirit renders the body incorruptible and the soul immutable, while sustaining and keeping both of them by His power, as the blessed Paul said: “It is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption; it is sown in weakness, it is raised in power; it is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory; it is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body.”

He shows here that incorruption, glory and power will come then to man through the working of the Holy Spirit, which affects both his soul and body, the former with immortality and the latter with immutability; and that the body which will rise from the dead and which (man) will put on will be a spiritual and not a natural body.

It is owing to the fact that the nature of the water does not possess all these attributes, which are implanted in it at our immersion by the working of the Holy Spirit, that the priest makes use beforehand of his priestly service and of clear words and benedictions, written for the purpose, and prays that the grace of the Holy Spirit come upon the water and prepare it with His holy and awe-inspiring presence for the task of performing all these things, so that it may become a reverential womb for the second birth, and so that those who descend into it may be fashioned afresh by the grace of the Holy Spirit and born again into a new and virtuous human nature.

When the water has been prepared for this and has received such a power by the coming of the Holy Spirit, you plunge into it hoping to receive from it benefits such as those (described above), and an awe-inspiring salvation. It behoves you, therefore, to think that you are going into the water as into a furnace, where you will be renewed and refashioned in order that you may

\[1\] 1 Cor. xv. 42-44.
move to a higher nature, after having cast away your old mortality and fully assumed an immortal and incorruptible nature. These things dealing with birth happen to you in the water because you were fashioned at the beginning from earth and water, and having fallen later into sin you assumed a thorough corruption through the sentence of death.

The potters are also in the habit, when the vessels which they fashion are damaged, to refashion them again with water so that they may be remade and reconstructed and given the wanted form. This is the reason why God ordered also the prophet Jeremiah to repair to a potter; and he went and saw him working on a vessel, which, because it was marred, he cast in water, remade, and brought to its former state; and then God said to him: "O house of Israel, cannot I do with you as this potter? saith the Lord." 1 Because we also were made of earth and clay—as it is said: "For thou art also made of clay like me," 2 and "forgive them that dwell in a house of clay because we also are made of the same clay" 3—when we fell and sin corrupted us, we received a complete dissolution from the (Divine) sentence of death, but afterwards our Maker and our Lord refashioned us and remade us by His ineffable power, because He abolished death by resurrection and granted to all of us the hope of resurrection from the dead, and a world higher than the present, where we shall not only dwell but also become immortal and incorruptible.

Of these things which are believed to take place in such a wonderful way that no one is able to describe, we perform the symbols and the signs in baptism and in water. We were rightly taught to perform the symbol of the resurrection so that we might think that we were by nature made of clay, that we fell and sin corrupted us, that because of this we received the sentence of death, but that we were renewed and remodelled by Divine grace, which brought us to an immortal nature; a thing that no man had believed or imagined. We perform the symbols and signs (of these things) in water, and are renewed and reconstructed according to the working of the Spirit on it. We who draw

1 Jer. xviii. 1-6.  
2 Job. xxxiii. 6 (Septuagint). 
3 Job iv. 19 (Septuagint).
nigh unto baptism receive, therefore, these benefits\(^1\) from the Sacrament in symbol, while in the next world we shall all of us receive renewal of our nature in reality. As an earthen vessel, which is being remade and refashioned in water, will remain in its soft nature and be clay as long as it has not come in contact with fire, but when it has been thrown on fire and baked on it, it will undoubtedly be remade and refashioned—so also we, who are in a mortal nature, rightly receive our renewal through baptism and are refashioned through this same baptism and receive the grace of the Holy Spirit, which hardens us more than any fire can do.

As we do not expect a second renewal, so we do not expect a second baptism. Because we expect but one resurrection, from which we shall become immortal and shall never be liable to death, we shall not be in need of a second renewal. This is the case also with Christ our Lord, as the blessed Paul said: “Christ rose from the dead and dieth no more, and death hath no more dominion over Him.”\(^2\) The things that happen to you through the gift of the holy baptism are after this pattern.

It is now time to know who is the one who is the cause of all benefits to you, who casts you into the fire and renews you, who transfers you to a higher nature, who from being mortal makes you immortal, and from corruption brings you to incorruption.

The priest stands up and approaches his hand, which he places on your head, and says: “So-and-so is baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,” while wearing the aforesaid apparel which he wore when you were on your knees and he signed you on your forehead, and when he consecrated the water. It is in this apparel that he performs the gift of baptism, because it behoves him to perform all the Sacrament while wearing it;\(^3\) as it denotes the renovation found in the next world, to which you will be transferred through this same Sacrament. He says: “So-and-so is baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit” in order to show by these words who is the cause of this grace. As he says: “So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

\(^1\) Lit. “things.”
\(^2\) Rom. vi. 9.
\(^3\) Text: “this apparel.”
and of the Holy Spirit," so he says: "So-and-so is baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." All this is in harmony with the teaching of our Lord who said: "Go ye and teach all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."  

He shows by these words that all the cause of the good things is in the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, an eternal nature and cause of everything, by which we were created at the beginning, and expect now to be renewed. It is not possible that one should be the cause of our first creation and another the cause of this second, which is higher than the first.

It is indeed known that the One who at the beginning willed and made us mortal, is the One who is now pleased to make us immortal, and the One who at the beginning made us corruptible is the One who now makes us incorruptible. He willed at the beginning and made us possible and changeable, and at the end He will make us impassible and unchangeable. He is the Lord, and has power to accomplish both. He rightly and justly leads us from low to high things, so that by this transference from small to great things we may perceptibly feel that our Maker and the cause of all our good things, who at the beginning made us as He wished and willed, and who at the end brought us to perfection, did do so in order to teach us to consider Him as the cause also of our first state, and thus to think that since we were in need to be transferred to perfection, we could not have existed at the beginning if He had not brought us into existence.

The priest places his hand on your head and says: "So-and-so is baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit," and does not say "I baptise (So-and-so)," but "So-and-so is baptised"—in the same way as he had previously said "So-and-so is signed" and not "I sign So-and-so"—in order to show that as a man like the rest of men he is not able to bestow such benefits, which only Divine grace can bestow. This is the reason why he rightly does not say "I baptise" and "I sign" but "So-and-so is signed and baptised." In this he immediately refers to the One by whom a person is signed and

1 Matth. xxviii. 19.
baptised, namely "in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit," and shows that these are the cause of the things that happen to him, and demonstrates that he himself is a subordinate and a servant of the things that take place, and a revealer of the cause which gives effect to them.

When, therefore, (the priest) utters the words: "In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit," he reveals to you the cause of the things that take place. Inasmuch as the one who said: "In the name of Jesus of Nazareth rise up and walk,"¹ alluded to Christ as the cause of what would take place, and to the fact that it would be He who would give (to the lame man) the power of rising up and walking, so also the (priest) who says: "In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit" refers to them as the cause of the benefits conferred upon us in baptism, and implies that it is by them that our renewal is accomplished, by them the second birth is granted to us, by them we are fashioned into immortal, incorruptible, impassible and immutable men, and by them we cast away the old servitude and receive the freedom which involves complete abolition of tribulations, and delight in the eternal and ineffable benefits.

He says "in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit" as if he were saying "in the call upon² the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit." The prophet Isaiah said thus: "Beside Thee we know no other Lord. We are called by Thy name."³ It is as if he were saying: He said, Beside Thee we know no other Lord, O cause of everything, because it is by Thee that all evil is abolished, it is from Thee that we expect to receive the delight in all good things, and it is upon Thee that we were ordered to call for all our necessities. Thou art the cause of everything, and Thou alone art able to grant everything and do everything as Thou wishest. Here also (the priest) says: "in the name" of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit as if he were saying: we are baptised by

¹ Acts iii. 6 (where "Jesus Christ").
² Or: "in the invocation of." In this section I will translate the Syriac word sometimes by "appellation," and sometimes by "calling upon."
³ Is. xxvii. 13 (Septuagint).
the call upon the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. It is upon this nature that we call for the gifts of the benefits which we are expecting, as it is the cause of everything, and it alone is able to do everything as it wishes.

The priest does not say "in the name of the Father, and in the name of the Son, and in the name of the Holy Spirit," because every one of them has a separate name that does not fit that of the other. Indeed, the name of the Father is one thing, if I may so express myself, and the name of the Son is another thing, and the name of the Holy Spirit is another thing still, but because (the priest) does not pronounce the name by which each one of them is called, that is to say, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, but refers by the word "name" to the invocation which is the cause of our benefits, namely the eternal nature of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, and because this invocation of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit is one, he says, "in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

We do not name Father as one cause, and the Son as another cause, and the Holy Spirit as another cause still, but because these three form the one cause from which we expect the delight in the benefits which are looked for in baptism, we rightly make use of one invocation only with which we name the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Think of these names as if you were performing a prayer with them, and when the priest says "in the name of the Father," suppose that he is saying "Grant, O Father, these eternal and ineffable benefits for which this person is now being baptised"; and likewise when he says "of the Son," suppose that he is saying "Grant, O Son, the gift of the benefits of baptism"; and similarly when he says "of the Holy Spirit," suppose that he is saying "Grant in baptism, O Holy Spirit, the benefits for which this person has come to be baptised." In the same way as one who says: "In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk" \(^1\) means this: O Lord Jesus Christ, grant this person to rise up and to walk, so also when (the priest) says "in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit," he does not imply anything else

\(^1\) Acts iii. 6. See above.
but: O Father, Son and Holy Spirit, grant this person who is being baptised the grace of the second birth. The sentence "in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk" is similar to that: "Æneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee whole."¹ As he revealed here to Æneas, who was healed, and to those who were present, the One who was the cause of healing, so also in the sentence "in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth" he revealed the cause of healing.

In this same way the sentence: "in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit" reveals the giver of the benefits of baptism, which are: second birth, renewal, immortality, incorruptibility, impassibility, immutability, deliverance from death and servitude and all evils, happiness of freedom, and participation in the ineffable good things which we are expecting. The person who is baptised is baptised for these things. The call upon the Father, Son and Holy Spirit is, therefore, used for the purpose of knowing from whom the benefits of baptism are expected.

The priest places his hand on your head and says "of the Father," and with these words he causes you to immerse yourself in water, while you obediently follow the sign of the hand of the priest and immediately, at his words and at the sign of his hand, immerse yourself in water. By the downward inclination of your head you show as by a hint your agreement and your belief that it is from the Father that you will receive the benefits of baptism, according to the words of the priest. If you were allowed to speak at that time, you would have said: "Amen," a word which we believe to mean that we subscribe to the things said by the priest, as the blessed Paul said: "He that occupieth the room of the unlearned says 'Amen' at thy giving of thanks."² He shows here that this word is said by the congregation at the giving of thanks by the priests to signify by it ³ that they subscribe to the things that are said. You are, however, not allowed to speak at the time of baptism, as it behoves you to receive the renewal through the Sacrament, when you are baptised, in silence and fear, while by inclining your head downwards you

¹ Acts ix. 34. ² 1 Cor. xiv. 16. ³ Text: "by this word."
signify that you subscribe to the things said by the priest. You, therefore, immerse and bow your head while the priest says "and of the Son," and causes you with his hand to immerse again in the same way. And you show that you subscribe to the words of the priest, and as a sign also that you are expecting to receive the benefits of baptism from the Son, you bow your head. Then the priest says "and of the Holy Spirit" and likewise presses you down into the water, while you immerse yourself and look downwards as a sign that here also you make the same confession to the effect that you are expecting the benefits of baptism from the Holy Spirit. After this you go out of the water.

When the priest says "of the Father" you immerse, bow your head, but do not go out of the water; and when he says "and of the Son," you immerse and bow your head likewise, but do not go out of the water; and after he has said "and of the Holy Spirit," he has finished the complete call upon the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and so after immersing again and bowing your head, you go out of the water of baptism, which, so far as you are concerned, comes to an end, because, as you remember, there is no name left for you on which to call, as the cause of the expected benefits.

You perform three identical immersions, one in the name of the Father, another in the name of the Son, and another in the name of the Holy Spirit; your immersions are done in an identical way in order that you may know that each one of those names is equally perfect and able to confer the benefits of baptism. You immerse yourself in water three times, according to the words of the priests, but you go out of the water once in order that you may know that baptism is one, and one also the grace which is accomplished in it by the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit who are never separated from one another as they are one nature. This is the reason why, although each one of them is able to confer the gift—as the baptism by which you are baptised in the name of each one of them shows—yet we believe that we only receive a complete baptism when the call upon the Father, Son and Holy Spirit is finished. Because the Father, the Son and the

1 Lit. "raise up."
Holy Spirit have one essence and one Godhead, it is necessary to assume that they have also one will and one action whereby everything is usually done by them to the creatures. It follows that we also expect the second birth, the second creation, and, in short, all the benefits of baptism, in no other way than by calling upon the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit; and this call we consider to be the cause of all good things to us.

This is the reason why the blessed Paul said: "One Lord, one faith, one baptism, one body and one Spirit, one God and Father of all, and through all, and in you all." ¹ He does not mean to say that one is Lord but not God and Spirit, and that another is God but not Lord and Spirit, and that the third is Spirit but not Lord and God, because it is necessary for anyone who is Lord to be also both God and Spirit, and for anyone who is God to be both Lord and Spirit, and for anyone who is truly Spirit—I mean the Holy Spirit—to be both God and Lord, but he teaches us that the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit are one incorporeal and uncircumscribed Lordship, one Godhead and one essence, which grants us through baptism the adoption of children.² In it we believe and are baptised and through it we become one body, according to the working on us of the Holy Spirit, in baptism, which makes us children of God and one body of Christ our Lord, whom we consider our head,³ as He is from our nature, and was the first to rise from the dead, and as it is through Him that we received participation in benefits. By naming the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit we name ⁴ the cause of all benefits. He would not have said that the faith in the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit was one had He known that they had a different nature, nor would He have said that the baptism in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit was one had He known that they had a different will, power and action. It is indeed evident that faith is one because the Godhead in which we believe is one, and that baptism is one because the persons who are named in it have one will, one power and one action, by which we receive the second birth. And we

¹ Eph. iv. 4-6 (with changes). ² Cf. Gal. iv. 5. ³ Cf. 1 Cor. xi. 3. ⁴ Lit. "we received."
become one body of Christ, because we consider Christ our Lord in the flesh as our head, since He was assumed from us and was the first to rise from the dead, and thus He confirmed for us our participation in the resurrection from which we expect our body to be similar to His body. Indeed “our conversation is in heaven from whence also we look for our Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall change our vile body that it may be fashioned like unto His glorious body.”

This will take place in reality in heaven, but we perform its symbols and its signs in baptism. We are also called the body of Christ our Lord, Christ our Lord being our head, as the blessed Paul said: “Christ is the head from which all the body is joined and knit together and increaseth with the increase of God.”

The same Christ our Lord was seen before His resurrection from the dead to receive baptism in the Jordan from John the Baptist, so that He might draw in it beforehand the figure of this baptism which we were to receive by His grace. He was “the firstborn from the dead,” as the blessed Paul said, “so that in all things He might have the pre-eminence.” Not only in the reality of the resurrection, therefore, did He wish to have the pre-eminence over you but also in its symbol, and this is the reason why He condescended to be baptised by John. He thus drew beforehand in Himself the figure of the grace of this baptism which you are about to receive, in order that He might have the pre-eminence over you in it also. The blessed John the Baptist said to Him: “I have need to be baptised of Thee, and comest Thou to me?” so that he might show that there was a great difference between himself and Him; but He replied: “Suffer it to be so now, for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.” He meant by this that righteousness is fulfilled by grace in baptism, and that it is through you that it has to find an entry into those who are under the law, so that this same law might be considered praiseworthy from the fact that it was through it that righteousness found an entry.

Our Lord was, therefore, baptised by John, but not in the

---

1 Phil. iii. 20-21.  
2 Col. ii. 19.  
3 Col. i. 18.  
baptism of John, which was that of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. Our Lord, who was completely free from sin, was in no need of it, but He was baptised in our own baptism the symbol of which He depicted in this way. This is the reason why He received also the Holy Spirit who, as the evangelist said, "descended like a dove and lighted on Him." ¹ Indeed, John had no power to confer the Spirit: "It is He that will baptise you with the Holy Spirit and with fire." ² In this he clearly revealed that it did not belong to him to confer the Spirit. His task was only to baptise with water in a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins, while it only belonged to our Lord to confer the Spirit, whom He conferred now upon us in baptism as the firstfruits of the future benefits, which He will confer upon us in their entirety at the time of the resurrection, when our nature will receive a complete transformation into virtue. It behoves you, therefore, to know that you are baptised in the same baptism as that in which Christ our Lord in the flesh was baptised, and this is the reason why you are baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

(The baptism of our Lord) was in fact symbolically drawn to the pattern of ours. In it the Father cried and said: "This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased." ³ In this He showed the grace of the adoption of children for which baptism takes place, and the sentence "This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased" is as if one were saying: this is truly adoption of children; this is the beloved who pleased me; this is the Son who received such an adoption of children as this, which is much higher than that ruling among the Jews, as the latter underwent change: "I have said, Ye are gods, and all of you children of the Most High, but ye shall die like men," ⁴ while the former will remain unchangeable. Indeed anyone who receives this adoption of children will remain immortal, because he moves, through the symbols (of baptism), to that adoption of children which will take place at the resurrection, from which he will be transformed into an immortal and incorruptible nature. There was also the Son in the One who was baptised, ⁵ and by His proximity to Him ⁵

¹ Matth. iii. 16. ² Ibid. 11. ³ Ibid. 17. ⁴ Ps. lxxii. 6-7. ⁵ I.e. Jesus Christ.
and by His union with the one who was assumed, He was confirming the adoption of children. And there was also the Holy Spirit who descended like a dove and lighted on Him. In this He was also baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

When, therefore, the priest says “in the name of the Father” remember the sentence “this is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased,” and think of the adoption of children which is conferred upon you by the Father; and when he says “and of the Son” think of the One who was near to the One who was baptised, and understand that He became to you the cause of the adoption of children; and when he says “and of the Holy Spirit” think of the One who descended like a dove and lighted upon Him, and expect from Him the confirmation of the adoption of children. The blessed Paul said: “For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the children of God.” The true adoption of children is, therefore, that which is conferred by the Holy Spirit; and that to which the Spirit is not near, and that in which He does not work and lead (men) to the gift of the things that are believed, is not the true one.

You receive, therefore, the grace of the adoption of children in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, and you go out of the water. You have now received baptism which is the second birth; you have fulfilled by your baptism in water the rite of the burial, and you have received the sign of the resurrection by your rising out of the water; you have been born and have become a new man; you are no more part of Adam who was mutable and burdened and made wretched by sin, but of Christ who was completely freed from sin through resurrection, while even before it He never drew nigh unto it. It was congruous that (this sinless state) should have had its beginning in Him before (His resurrection), and that at His resurrection He should fully receive an immutable nature. In this way He confirmed to us the resurrection from the dead and our participation in incorruptibility.

1 I.e. Jesus Christ. 2 Matth. iii. 16. 3 Jesus Christ. 4 Lit. “from there.” 5 I.e. Christ. 6 Rom. viii. 14. 7 This passage is quoted in the Acts of the Fifth Council (see Prefatory Note).
When you go out (of the water) you wear a garment that is wholly radiant. This denotes the next world which is shining and radiant, and the life into which you had a long time beforehand moved through symbols. When you have received the resurrection in reality and put on immortality and incorruptibility, such a garment will be wholly unnecessary, but since now you do not possess these things in reality and have only received them sacramentally and symbolically, you are in need of garments. Of these you wear those which denote the happiness, which you have now received symbolically but which you will one day possess in reality.

After you have received the grace of baptism and worn a white garment that shines, the priest draws nigh unto you and signs you on your forehead and says: "So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." When Jesus came out of the water He received the grace of the Holy Spirit who descended like a dove and lighted on Him, and this is the reason why He is said to have been anointed: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because of which the Lord hath anointed me," ¹ and: "Jesus of Nazareth whom God hath anointed with the Holy Spirit and with power": ² texts which show that the Holy Spirit is never separated from Him, like the anointment with oil which has a durable effect on the men who are anointed, and is not separated from them. It is right, therefore, that you also should receive the signing on your forehead.

When (the priest) signs you he says: "So-and-so is signed in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit," so that it may be an indication and a sign to you that it is in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit that the Holy Spirit descended on you also, and you were anointed and received grace; and He will be and remain with you, as it is through Him that you possess now the firstfruits. Indeed, at present you only receive symbolically the happiness of the future benefits, but at the time of the resurrection ³ you will receive all the grace, from which you will become immortal, incorruptible, impassible and immutable; even your body will then

¹ Luke iv. 18. ² Acts x. 38. ³ Lit. "at that time."
remain for ever and will not perish, while your soul will be exempt from all inclination, however slight, towards evil.

As such is the second birth that comes to us through baptism, unto which you are about to draw nigh, and from which we expect to move into that real and awe-inspiring second birth of the resurrection. It confirms in us that which comes to us in symbols and signs through faith, and strengthens us in relation to it. It is not to be wondered at that we receive two births, and that we shall move from the present birth to the future one, as even in our carnal birth we receive a two-fold birth, one of which from the male and the other, which comes later, from the female. We are first born of the male in the form of human semen, which has not a single vestige of human form. It is indeed clear to every one that the semen has no human form of any kind, and that it receives the form of the human nature according to the laws formulated by God for our nature after it has been conceived, fashioned, formed and born of a woman. It is in this same way that we are also born, first in the form of semen through baptism, before we are born of the resurrection, and have taken shape in the immortal nature into which we expect to be changed, but when by faith and hope in the future things we have been formed and fashioned into the life of Christ and remained till the time of the resurrection, then we shall receive according to the decree of God, a second birth from dust, and assume an immortal and incorruptible nature, and “our vile body will be changed by Christ our Lord that it may be fashioned into His glorious body,” as the blessed Paul said.

After you have received in this way a sacramental birth through baptism, you draw nigh unto an immortal food, consonant with your birth, with which you will be nourished. You will have now to learn, at an opportune time, the nature of this food and the way in which it is presented to you. For the present, however, because you have received through (our) teaching the birth of baptism, and have drawn nigh, through this second birth, unto communion with that ineffable light, and because we have, by what we have said, wrapped you tightly in swaddling clothes,

---

2 Ibid.  
3 Phil. iii. 21.
so that you may grasp and remember firmly and unshakeably the birth that takes place, we shall soothe you by silence, and by the permission of God we shall bring you at an opportune time near to the Divine food and our discourse thereon. And now let us put the usual end to our speech by glorifying God the Father, and His Only Begotten Son, and the Holy Spirit, now, always, and for ever and ever. Amen.

*Here ends the fourth chapter.*

**Chapter V.**

**Synopsis of this Chapter.**

*We must first of all realise that we perform a sacrifice of which we eat, and that it is the office of the priest of the New Testament to offer this sacrifice, as it is through it¹ that the New Covenant appears to be maintained. We must think that the priest who now draws nigh unto the altar performs the image of the (heavenly)² sacrifice, and we must also think that the deacons represent the image of the service of the invisible hosts. They have an apparel which is consonant with their office, since their outer garment is taller than they are. They place a stole on their left shoulders, and it floats on either side equally.*

*We must think of Christ being at one time led and brought to His Passion, and at another time being stretched on the altar to be sacrificed for us. This is the reason why those deacons who spread linens on the altar represent the figure of the linen clothes of the burial (of our Lord), while those who stand on both sides (of the altar) agitate all the air found upon the holy body with fans. These things take place while everybody is silent, then comes prayer—not a silent prayer—announced beforehand in the loud voice of the deacon. When everyone is silent the priest begins with the appointed³ service.*

*And the priest finishes his prayer, after which he offers thanksgiving for himself; and all the congregation⁴ says: “Amen.” And*

¹ Text: “through him,” but see below, p. 79.  
² See below.  
³ Or: “written.”  
⁴ Lit. “those present.”
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the priest prays: "Peace be unto you," and for this the congregation answers: "And unto thy spirit." And the priest begins to give peace, and the Church crier shouts and orders all to give peace one unto another. While this is taking place the priest washes his hands first, and then all those who, whatever their number, are counted in the assembly of priesthood. Then the names of the living and the dead are read from Church books. After this the priest draws nigh unto the service while the Church crier shouts: "Look at the oblation." 3

CHAPTER V.

It is the habit of men to wrap the newborn babes in swaddling clothes so that a freshly constituted and still soft body may not receive any injury, but that it should remain firm in its composition. They first stretch and place them restfully in swaddling clothes, and then bring to them a natural food that is fitting and suitable to them. In this same way we have also tightly wrapped in our teaching, as in swaddling clothes, those who were newly born of baptism so that the memory of the grace vouchsafed unto them might be firmly established in them; and we soothed them by the cessation of our speech, because the measure of things that were said was adequate. To-day, however, I am contemplating to draw you, by the grace of God, to the nourishment of a bread, the nature of which you must know and the greatness of which you must learn with accuracy.

When we shall have received the true birth through the resurrection, you will receive another food that cannot be described with words, and you will then be clearly fed by the grace of the Spirit whereby you will remain immortal in your bodies and immutable in your souls. It is a food such as this that is suitable to that birth; and the grace of the Spirit will grant those who shall be born of the resurrection to remain firm, so that their bodies shall not suffer dissolution and their souls shall

1 Text: "unto them."  
2 As n. 4 above.  
3 The word Kurbāna may be translated throughout by "offering," as is often done in the English Bible, or by "sacrifice."
not be affected by any change that may incline them to evil. And because we are born now symbolically through baptism, in the hope of that other birth which we are expecting, we receive at present, in form of an earnest, the firstfruits of the grace of the Holy Spirit,¹ which will then be given to us, as we expect to receive it fully in the next world through the resurrection. It is only after its reception that we hope to become immortal and immutable, and it behoves us now to eat symbolically, by the grace of the Holy Spirit, a food suitable to the present life.

For this reason the blessed Paul said: "For as often as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do remember the Lord's death till He come."² He shows that when our Lord shall come from heaven, and make manifest the future life, and effect the resurrection of all of us—from which we shall become immortal in our bodies and immutable in our souls—the use of sacraments and symbols shall by necessity cease. Since we shall be in the reality itself, we shall be in no need of visible signs to remind us of the things that shall take place. Inasmuch as in this world we exist by two acts: birth and food—in birth we receive our existence and in feeding ourselves we are enabled to maintain our existence, as those who are born will surely die if they are short of food—so also is the case with the next world, in which having been born of resurrection we shall receive our existence, and having become immortal, we shall continue to remain in that state.

The blessed Paul therefore said: "For we know that if this our earthly house were dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens."³ In this world we contrive to feed ourselves by the labour of our hands, and so we maintain our existence; but when, at the resurrection, we have become immortal and received the heavenly abode, we shall have no more need of this food of the labour of our hands, because immortality, which we shall then assume, will maintain us in our existence by the power of grace, as with food. This is the reason why the blessed Paul calls our

¹ Cf. Rom. viii. 23. ² 1 Cor. xi. 26. ³ 2 Cor. v. 1.
abode of that time "an house not made with hands, and a building of God in heaven."

These things will, as I have said, happen to us in the future, at the resurrection; and because we are now born in baptism through symbols and signs, it behoves us also to take our food according to the same symbols, so that we may be enabled to maintain the existence which we receive from baptism. Indeed, every animal is born of another animal and feeds on the body of the animal that brings it forth, and God has so arranged it at the beginning, with the creatures, that every animal that brings forth possesses food suitable to those that are born of it. In this same way it is necessary for us, who have symbolically received the grace of God, to receive our food from where we had our birth, and the death of Christ our Lord, when abolished by His resurrection, showed to us the birth that will come to us in the next world through the resurrection.

This is the reason why the blessed Paul said also: "As many of us as were baptised into Christ Jesus were baptised into His death, because we were buried with Him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of His Father, even so we also should walk in the newness of life. For if we have been planted with Him in the likeness of His death, we shall also live in His life." 1 He shows here that resurrection was made manifest in the death of Christ our Lord, and that we are buried with Him in baptism, and after we have been here partakers of His death in faith, we shall also participate in the resurrection. As we receive birth of baptism in the death of Christ our Lord, so also we receive food symbolically in death. The blessed Paul bears witness to this when he says: "As often as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do remember the Lord's death till He come." 2 He shows that in our communion 3 and participation in the Sacrament we remember our Lord from whom we receive resurrection and happiness of immortality. Indeed, it behoves us who have received a sacramental birth in the death of Christ

1 Rom. vi. 3-5. 2 1 Cor. xi. 26. 3 Lit. "our assumption of the offering."
our Lord, to receive the sacramental food of immortality in this same death, and to feed ourselves in the future from where we had also received our birth, as it is the habit of all the animals which are brought forth to be in a position to feed themselves from those which bring them forth.

Our Lord also testifies to this, because in the institution of the Sacrament He said: “Take, eat, this is my body which is broken for you for the remission of sins,” and: “Take, drink, this is my blood which is shed for you for the remission of sins.”¹ He said this because in His death He gave us the next world in which there will be abolition of all sins. As to us it behoves us to perform symbolically the remembrance of His death by our participation in the Sacrament, from which we derive the possession of the future benefits and the abolition of sins. The food of the holy Sacrament possesses such a power, and fits the birth of those who eat it. Indeed, as in this world we take the spiritual food in signs and symbols, it is necessary that the nature of these signs and symbols should fit our present condition in which we take the symbolical food.

As we received the second birth in water, which is useful and necessary to life in this world—so much so that we are not even able to make bread without water—so also we take our food in bread and in wine mixed with water, as they eminently fit this life and sustain us to live in it. As we are sufficiently enabled to maintain ourselves in this life, and to remain in it by necessity through the suitable symbols of that spiritual food which shall be ours, let us think in our mind that it is from this food that we are expecting to become immortal and remain for ever. These are the things in the hope of which we partake of this holy food of the Sacrament.

Indeed, He (our Lord) gave us the bread and the cup because it is with food and drink that we maintain ourselves in this world, and He called the bread “body” and the cup “blood,” because, as it was His Passion that affected His body which it tormented and from which it caused blood to flow, He wished

¹ Matth. xxvi. 26-28; 1 Cor. xi. 24-25, where the first “for the remission of sins” is not found.
to reveal, by means of these two objects through which His Passion was accomplished,¹ and also in the symbol of food and drink, the immortal life, in which we expect to participate when we perform this Sacrament from which we believe to derive a strong hope for the future benefits. It is with justice, therefore, that when He gave the bread He did not say: “This is the symbol of my body,” but: “This is my body”; likewise when He gave the cup He did not say: “This is the symbol of my blood” but: “This is my blood,” because He wished us to look upon these (elements) after their reception of grace and the coming of the Spirit, not according to their nature, but to receive them as if they were the body and the blood of our Lord. Indeed, even the body of our Lord does not possess immortality and the power of bestowing immortality in its own nature, as this was given to it by the Holy Spirit; and at its resurrection from the dead it received close union with Divine nature and became immortal and instrumental for conferring immortality on others.

This is the reason why, when our Lord said: “Whoso eateth my body and drinketh my blood hath eternal life,” ² and saw that the Jews were murmuring and doubting the things that were said, and thinking that it was impossible to receive immortality from mortal flesh, He added immediately for the purpose of removing this doubt: “If you see the Son of Man ascend up where He was before.” ³ It is as if He were saying: the thing that is being said about my body does not appear now true to you, but when you see Me rising up from the dead and ascending into heaven, it will be made manifest (to you) that you were not to think that what had been said was harsh and unseemly, as the facts themselves will convince you that I have moved to an immortal nature, because if I were not in such a nature I would not have ascended into heaven. And in order to show from where these things came to Him He added quickly: “It is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing,” ⁴ as if He were saying: these things will come to it from the

¹ I.e. His body and His blood. ² John vi. 54. ³ Ibid. 62. ⁴ Ibid. 63.
nature of the vivifying Spirit, and it is through Him that it will be given to it to become immortal and to confer also immortality on others. These things it did not possess, and was not, therefore, in a position to confer upon others as coming from its nature, because the nature of the flesh is not able by itself to grant a gift and a help of this kind. If, therefore, the nature of the vivifying Spirit made the body of our Lord into what its nature did not possess before, we ought, we also, who have received the grace of the Holy spirit through the symbols of the Sacrament, not to regard the elements merely as bread and cup, but as the body and the blood of Christ, into which they were so transformed by the descent of the Holy Spirit, by whom they become to the partakers of them that which we believe to happen to the faithful through the body and blood of our Lord. This is the reason why He said: “I am the bread which came down from heaven,” 1 and “I am the bread of life”; 2 and to show them what was that which He called bread, He said: “And the bread that I will give is my flesh which I will give for the life of the world.” 3

Because we sustain ourselves in this life with bread and food, He called Himself the bread of life that came down from heaven, as if He were saying: I am truly the bread of life and give immortality to those who believe in Me through this visible (body) for the sake of which I came down and to which I granted immortality, which through it will extend to those who believe in Me. While He might have said: “It is I who give life,” He did not say it, but said “I am the bread of life,” because as we would be receiving the promise given us here of the immortality, which we expect in sacramental symbols, through bread and cup, we had to honour also the symbol which became worthy of this appellation. He called Himself bread as an allusion to the things that were to be given, as He wished to convince us, from things belonging to this world, 4 that we shall receive also without doubt the benefits that are high above words. The fact that in order to sustain ourselves in this life we eat bread, and the fact that bread cannot fulfil this function by its nature, but has been enabled to do so by order of God.

1John vi. 41.  2Ibid. 48.  3Ibid. 51.  4Lit. “of here.”
who imparted this power to it, should by necessity convince us not to doubt that we shall receive immortality by eating the sacramental bread. Indeed, although bread does not possess such a nature, yet when it receives the Holy Spirit and His grace it is enabled to impart to those who eat it the happiness of immortality. If it is capable of sustaining us in this life by a decree of God, although not possessing this power by nature, how much more will it not be capable, after it has received the descent of the Holy Spirit, of helping us to assume immortality. It does not do this by its own nature but by the Spirit who is dwelling in it, as the body of our Lord, of which this one is the symbol, received immortality by the power of the Spirit, and imparted this immortality to others, while in no way possessing it by nature.

(Our Lord) chose, therefore, very fittingly bread as food, and the cup—which consists of wine mixed with water—as drink. The Old Testament had already taken blood to mean wine: “He gave him to drink the blood of the grapes,” while in another passage it says: “He shall wash his garments in wine and his clothes in the blood of grapes.” That what He gave was wine He made perfectly clear by saying: “I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine until I drink it new with you in my Father’s Kingdom.” He alludes by the Kingdom of God to the resurrection, because it is for those who shall rise from the dead in the next world that He has established the Kingdom of God. And since He was about to commune with them in food and drink after His resurrection, and before His ascension into heaven, as the blessed Luke said, He meant by the above words that His Passion was near and that He would not be taking any food with them before this Passion, but that after His resurrection from the dead He would be eating and drinking with them in order to confirm this resurrection.

This is the reason why He said: “I will not drink hence-

---

1 Lit. “to be sown for its eaters to the happiness. . . .”
2 Lit. “because.”
3 Lit. “it.”
4 Deut. xxxii. 14.
5 Gen. xlix. 11.
6 Matth. xxvi. 29, with Mark xiv. 25.
7 Acts i. 3; Luke xxiv. 43.
forth of this fruit of the vine until I drink it new with you in the Kingdom of God." As if He were saying: I shall not take food or drink with you before my Passion, because it is very near, but when I have risen from the dead I shall both eat and drink, and in this I shall do a novel thing. It is indeed a novel thing for one who rose from the dead and became immortal in his nature to eat and drink, but I shall do violence to the natural laws so that you may possess a strong faith about Me that I rose from the dead. It is I—whom you previously knew to have eaten and drunk with you—who rose. Because you will have much doubt about my resurrection, it is necessary that I should do violence to the natural laws in order to confirm it to you, and that I should perform a novel thing that has never happened before, namely to eat and drink after having assumed immortal nature. A firm knowledge of my resurrection is all the more required of you because you will be the teachers of this resurrection to others.

That what is given to you in the cup by Christ our Lord as a symbol of His blood is wine, one is able also to see from the fact that it is mixed with water. This is either due to the fact that it is generally drunk in this way, or to the fact that having already taken bread it was fitting as a counterpart of it to take a cup of water—as bread cannot be made without a mixture of water—or also to the fact that having made use of this symbol in the birth of baptism we do likewise make use of it for the delight of the Sacrament of our nourishment. As it was necessary to remember the death of our Lord in our participation in the holy Sacrament, as the blessed Paul said, in the same way as we remember it in the things that take place in baptism, what was necessary for us to find in the elements of the gift of the holy baptism, from which we believe that we symbolically receive the second birth, had also to be found in the elements of the symbols of the Sacrament.

This is the power of the Sacrament, and these are the symbols and the signs of the Sacrament in its twofold side of

---

1 Lit. "which is receiving me."
2 1 Cor. xi. 26.
3 Lit. "mixture" used in the form of a verb in the Aorist.
eating and drinking. It is useful now to speak to you, for the sake of your sound teaching, of the way in which they are effected.

We must first of all realise that we perform a sacrifice of which we eat. Although we remember the death of our Lord in food and drink, and although we believe these to be the remembrance of His Passion—because He said: “This is my body which is broken for you, and this is my blood which is shed for you”—we nevertheless perform, in their service, a sacrifice; and it is the office of the priest of the New Testament to offer this sacrifice, as it is through it that the New Covenant appears to be maintained. It is indeed evident that it is a sacrifice, but not a new one and one that (the priest) performs as his, but it is a remembrance of that other real sacrifice (of Christ). Because the priest performs things found in heaven through symbols and signs, it is necessary that his sacrifice also should be as their image, and that he should represent a likeness of the service of heaven. It would be impossible for us to be priests and do priestly service outside the ancient law if we did not possess the likeness of heavenly things.

The blessed Paul said about Christ our Lord that “if He were on the earth He should not be a high priest, seeing that there were priests of the law who offer gifts according to the law and who serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly things.” He means by this that all the priests according to the law performed their priestly service on earth, where all the law was made to suit mortal men, and the sacrifices consisted of irrational beasts led to be slaughtered to death, which meant that they were fit for this mortal sojourn on earth. It is indeed clear that all the injunctions and ritual of the law were only partially suitable. Circumcision, Sabbath, holy days, observances of days, and distinctions in food: all these suited a mortal nature, and none of them has any place in an immortal nature, and to people who performed such things even sacrifices of irrational beasts are not suitable, as these are slaughtered and

1 Or: “to offer such a sacrifice as that through the . . .”
2 Heb. viii. 4-5.
3 Lit. “suited parts.”
die in the act of sacrifice. As to Christ our Lord, if He were about to perform His priestly service on earth, it was necessary that He also should perform this service according to the Divine law, which was something that harmonised with the (Mosaic) law; and if He did not perform a priestly service according to the law, He would not have been a high priest, as He would then be performing a priestly service not according to the law of God. Now, however, He performs the priestly service in heaven and not on earth, because He died, rose, ascended into heaven in order to raise us all up and cause us to ascend into heaven, and made a covenant with those who believe in Him that He will grant them participation in the resurrection from the dead and ascension into heaven.\(^1\)

He performs a real high priesthood and offers to God no other sacrifice than Himself, as He had delivered also Himself to death for all. He was the first to rise from the dead, and He ascended into heaven and sat at the right hand of God in order to destroy all our adversaries, as the blessed Paul said: "He offered one sacrifice for our sins for ever, sat on the right hand of God, from henceforth expecting till His enemies be made His footstool. For by one offering He hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified."\(^2\) He calls His enemies those who fight against us, and their destruction is clearly seen in our perfection, as the work of a high priest consists in his drawing nigh unto God first and then in drawing also the others to Him through himself. The blessed Paul rightly calls Him high priest because He was so in reality, as through His resurrection He was the first to ascend into heaven; and He sat on the right hand of God, and granted us through Himself to be near to God and partakers of good things. "The high priest of all of us is," as the blessed Paul said,\(^3\) "Christ our Lord, who did not, like the high priests of the law, serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly things, but He is the minister of the sanctuary and of the true tabernacle which God pitched and not man," so that through them He might make manifest

\(^1\) Cf. Heb. iv. 14; vi. 20; viii. 6.
\(^2\) Heb. x. 12-14.
\(^3\) Heb. viii. 1-5.
the heavenly things. He refers by the word "sanctuary" 1 to heavenly things which do not contain anything that is contrary or reprehensible, and by the sentence "the true tabernacle which God pitched and not man" to the heavenly abode, because the tabernacle of the law was pitched by man, but heaven is made not by men but by God, and it is of it that the Apostle said that Christ is the minister, as He ascended into heaven and there performs service for all of us, so that He might draw us unto Him by all means, according to His promise. 2 It is for this reason that he said in another passage that "He is at the right hand of God and making intercession for us." 3 He calls "intercession" not a supplication made for us in words, as this intercession is made in deeds, because through His ascension into heaven He makes intercession for us to God and is anxious that all of us should ascend into heaven to Him.

If, as the blessed Paul said, Christ our Lord should not be a priest if He performed His priestly service on earth, 4 it follows that He does not perform His service according to the ritual of the law, but since priesthood and the service of the law were made manifest by God on earth, it was not necessary that it should be rejected by God and another one be substituted on the same earth. He is then rightly a priest because He performs priestly service in heaven, where there is not a single association with earthly things, and in this way no blame attaches to the priests of the law. Since these are said in another place to do their work among mortal and earthly men, while He performs His priestly service in immortal and heavenly things, which are much higher and loftier, is it not clear that neither can we be priests appointed to do priestly service for earthly things? It is indeed well known that the priesthood of the law suited earthly and mortal men, while Christ is the high priest of heavenly things, and will cause all of us to ascend into heaven at the right time.

As to us who are called to a new covenant, as the blessed Paul said, 5 we received salvation and deliverance in hope, and

---

2 John xii. 32.  
3 Rom. viii. 34.  
4 Heb. viii. 4.  
5 Ibid. 6.
although we have not seen them we expect "by our patience to be absent from the body and be with our Lord." 1 We walk by faith and not by sight because we are not yet in the reality, as we are not yet in the heavenly benefits. We wait here in faith until we ascend into heaven and set out on our journey to our Lord, where we shall not see through a glass and in a riddle but shall look face to face. 2 These things, however, we expect to receive in reality through the resurrection at the time decreed by God, and now it is only by faith that we draw nigh unto the firstfruits of these good things: to Christ our Lord and the high priest of things that belong to us. We are ordered to perform in this world the symbols and signs of the future things so that, through the service of the Sacrament, we may be like men who enjoy symbolically the happiness of the heavenly benefits, and thus acquire a sense of possession and a strong hope of the things for which we look.

As the real new birth is the one which we expect through the resurrection, and we nevertheless perform this new birth symbolically and sacramentally through baptism, so also the real food of immortality is that which we hope to receive truly in heaven by the grace of the Holy Spirit, but now we symbolically eat the immortal food which is given to us by the grace of the Holy Spirit, whether in symbols or through symbols. It follows that a rôle 3 of a high priest must needs be filled, 4 and it is found in those who are appointed for the service of these symbols. Those who have been chosen as the priests of the New Testament are believed to perform sacramentally, by the descent of the Holy Spirit, and for the confirmation and admonition of the children of the Sacrament, these things which we believe that Christ our Lord performed and will perform in reality.

This is the reason why they do not immolate at all times new sacrifices like the priests of the law. These were ordered to offer to God numerous and different sacrifices of oxen, goats and sheep, and offered new sacrifices at all times. When first

1 2 Cor. v. 7-8.  
2 1 Cor. xiii. 12.  
3 Lit. "figure," "image," "likeness."  
4 Lit. "performed," "accomplished."
sacrificial beasts had been slaughtered, had died and suffered complete dissolution, others were always immolated in the place of those which had been slaughtered a long time previously. As to the priests of the New Testament they immolate the same sacrifice always and everywhere, because one is the sacrifice which has been immolated for us, that of Christ our Lord who suffered death for us and who, by His offering this sacrifice, obtained perfection for us, as the blessed Paul said: “By one offering He perfected for ever them that are sanctified.” ¹ All of us, everywhere, at all times, and always, observe the commemoration of that sacrifice, “for as often as we eat this bread and drink this cup we do show the Lord’s death till He come.” ² As often, therefore, as the service of this awe-inspiring sacrifice is performed, which is clearly the likeness of heavenly things and of which, after it has been perfected, we become worthy to partake through food and drink, as a true participation in our future benefits—we must picture in our mind that we are dimly in heaven, and, through faith, draw in our imagination the image of heavenly things, while thinking that Christ who is in heaven and who died for us, rose and ascended into heaven and is now being immolated. In contemplating with our eyes, through faith, the facts that are now being re-enacted: that He is again dying, rising and ascending into heaven, we shall be led to the vision of the things that had taken place beforehand on our behalf.

Because Christ our Lord offered Himself in sacrifice for us and thus became our high priest in reality, we must think that the priest who draws nigh unto the altar is representing His image, not that he offers himself in sacrifice, any more than he is truly a high priest, but because he performs the figure of the service of the ineffable sacrifice (of Christ), and through this figure he dimly represents the image of the unspeakable heavenly things and of the supernatural and incorporeal hosts. Indeed, all the invisible hosts did service to that Economy which transcends our words and which Christ our Lord accomplished for us. “They are all ministering spirits sent forth to minister

¹ Heb. x. 14. ² 1 Cor. xi. 26.
for them who shall be heirs of salvation” as the blessed Paul said.\(^1\) Matthew, the evangelist, showed also this when he said: “and the angels came and ministered unto Him.”\(^2\) This is also attested by our Lord who said: “Hereafter ye shall see heaven open and the angels of God ascending and descending to the Son of Man.”\(^3\) Incidents in the Gospel show also events that happened through them, whether it be through those who at the birth of our Lord sang: “Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth and good hope to men,”\(^4\) or through those who at His resurrection revealed to women what had occurred, or through those who at His ascension explained to the Apostles that which they did not know. It is necessary, therefore, that here also, when this awe-inspiring service is performed, we should think that the deacons represent an image of the service of these invisible spirits, and that they have been appointed to minister unto this awe-inspiring service by the grace of the Holy Spirit which they received.

This is the reason why all of us are called the ministers\(^5\) of Christ, as the blessed Paul said: “Inasmuch as I am the apostle of the Gentiles I magnify my ministry.”\(^6\) This name, however, is especially applied to those who perform this ministry, and are called by all “deacons,” as they are alone appointed to perform this ministry, and represent a likeness of the service of the spiritual messengers and ministers. They have also an apparel which is consonant with their office, since their outer garment is taller than they are, as wearing such an apparel in such a way is suitable to those who serve. They place on their left shoulders a stole, which floats equally on either side, forwards and backwards. This is a sign that they are not performing a ministry of servitude but of freedom, as they are ministering unto things that lead to freedom all those who are worthy of the great house of God, that is to say the Church. They do not place the stole on their neck in a way that it floats on either side but not in front, because there is no one serving

---

\(^1\) Heb. i. 14.  \(^2\) Matth. iv. 11.  \(^3\) John i. 51.  \(^4\) Luke ii. 14.  
\(^5\) Lit. “deacons.” The word “deacon” means in Greek and in Syriac a “servant.”  
\(^6\) Rom. xi. 13.
in a house who wears such an apparel; it is only those who are masters of themselves and remote from servitude of any kind who wear it in this way, but the deacons place it on their shoulders because they are appointed for service. The stole is their only sign of that freedom to which all of us, who believed in Christ, have been called; and we hasten to go to, and be in, "the house of God, which is the Church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth," 1 as the blessed Paul says; and they are clearly appointed for the service of all things performed in it.

Because the things performed for us by Christ our Lord are awe-inspiring, and because we expect their complete fulfilment in the next world, we receive them now only by faith, and we proceed gradually in this world in a way that we are in nothing absent from our faith in them. This being the case, we are necessarily confirmed in the faith of the things revealed to us through this ministry of the Sacrament, as we are led through it to the future reality, 2 because it contains an image of the ineffable Economy of Christ our Lord, in which we receive the vision and the shadow of the happenings that took place. This is the reason why through the priest we picture Christ our Lord in our mind, as through him we see the One who saved us and delivered us by the sacrifice of Himself; and through the deacons who serve the things that take place, we picture in our mind the invisible hosts who served with that ineffable service. It is the deacons who bring out this oblation—or the symbols of this oblation—which they arrange and place on the awe-inspiring altar, (an oblation) which in its vision, as represented in the imagination, is an awe-inspiring event to the onlookers.

We must also think of Christ being at one time led and brought to His Passion, and at another time stretched on the altar to be sacrificed for us. And when the offering which is about to be placed (on the altar) is brought out in the sacred vessels of the paten and the chalice, we must think that Christ our Lord is being led and brought to His Passion, not, however, by the Jews—as it is incongruous and impermissible that an

---

1 Tim. iii. 15.  
2 Lit. "thing."
iniquitous image be found in the symbols of our deliverance and our salvation—but by the invisible hosts of ministry,¹ who are sent to us and who were also present when the Passion of our Salvation was being accomplished, and were doing their service. Indeed, they performed their service to all the Economy of Christ our Lord without any exception, and were present with their service at the time of the Passion, endeavouring to perform it ² according to the will of God. When our Lord was in deep thought and fear at the approach of His Passion, the blessed Luke said that “an angel appeared unto Him strengthening and encouraging Him,” ³ and like those persons who are wont to stir up the courage of the athletes with their voices, he anointed Him to bear tribulations, and by encouraging words persuaded Him to endure pains with patience, and showed Him that His Passion was small in comparison with the benefit that will accrue from it, as He would be invested with great glory after His Passion and His death, from which He would be the cause of numerous benefits not only to men but to all the creation.

We must think, therefore, that the deacons who now carry the Eucharistic bread and bring it out for the sacrifice represent the image of the invisible hosts of ministry, with this difference, that, through their ministry and in these remembrances, they do not send Christ our Lord to His salvation-giving Passion. When they bring out (the Eucharistic bread) they place it on the holy altar, for the complete representation of the Passion, so that we may think of Him on the altar, as if He were placed in the sepulchre, after having received His Passion. This is the reason why those deacons who spread linens on the altar represent the figure of the linen clothes of the burial (of our Lord). Sometime after these have been spread, they stand up on both sides, and agitate all the air above the holy body with fans, thus keeping it from any defiling object. They make manifest by this ritual the greatness of the body which is lying there, as it is the habit, when the dead body of the high personages of this world is carried on a bier, that some men should fan the air above it. It is, therefore, with justice that

¹ Heb. i. 14. ² Their service. ³ Luke xxii. 43.
the same thing is done here with the body which lies on the altar, and which is holy, awe-inspiring and remote from all corruption; a body which will very shortly \(^1\) rise to an immortal nature.

It is on all sides of this body that persons, who are especially appointed to serve, stand up and fan. They offer to it an honour that is suitable, and by this ritual they make manifest to those present the greatness of the sacred body that is lying there. It is indeed clear to us from the Divine Book that angels sat upon the stone near the sepulchre and announced His resurrection to the women,\(^2\) and remained there all the time of His death, in honour of the One who was laid there, till they witnessed the resurrection, which was proclaimed by them to be good to all mankind, and to imply a renewal of all the creation, as the blessed Paul said: "Any man who is in Christ is a new creature. Old things are passed away and all things are become new."\(^3\)

Was it not right, therefore, that here also (the deacons) should represent as in an image the ministry of the angels? It is in remembrance of those who constantly came to the Passion and death of our Lord, that they also stand in a circle and agitate the air with fans, and offer honour and adoration to the sacred and awe-inspiring body which is lying there. In this they make manifest to all those present the greatness of the object that is lying there, and induce all the onlookers to think of it as awe-inspiring and truly sacred, and to realise that it is for this reason that they keep it from all defiling things, and do not even allow the dirty tricklings of birds to fall upon it and come near it. This they do now according to their habit in order to show that because the body which is lying there is high, awe-inspiring, holy, and truly Lord through its union with the Divine nature, it is with great fear that it must be handled, seen and kept.

These things take place while every one is silent, because when the service has not yet begun, every one must look at the bringing out and spreading of such a great and wonderful

---

\(^1\) Lit. "not in a distant future."
\(^2\) Matth. xxviii. 2, etc.
\(^3\) 2 Cor. v. 17.
object with a quiet and reverential fear and a silent and noiseless prayer. When our Lord also had died the Apostles moved away and were in the house in great silence and immense fear; so great indeed was the silence that overtook every one that even the invisible hosts kept quiet while looking for the expected resurrection, until time came and Christ our Lord rose, and a great joy and an ineffable happiness spread over those invisible hosts. And the women who came to honour the body received from the angels the new message of the resurrection that had taken place, and when the disciples also learnt through them what had occurred they run together with great zeal to the sepulchre. We are drawn now by similar happenings to the remembrance of the Passion of our Lord, and when we see the oblation on the communion-table—something which denotes that it is being placed in a kind of a sepulchre after its death—great silence falls on those present. Because that which takes place is awe-inspiring, they must look at it\(^1\) with a quiet and reverential fear, since it is necessary that Christ our Lord should rise in the awe-inspiring service which is performed with the sacerdotal ceremonies,\(^2\) and announce our participation in ineffable benefits to every one. We remember, therefore, the death of our Lord in the oblation because it makes manifest the resurrection and the ineffable benefits.

Then comes prayer—not a silent prayer—announced beforehand in the loud voice of the deacon, who, as we ought to know, explains the sign and the aim of all the things that take place. The ceremonies that are to be performed by all those present are made known by the proclamation of the deacon, who orders and reminds every one of the statutory acts that are to be performed and accomplished by those who are assembled in the Church of God.

After he has finished his congruous service and admonished all with his voice and exhorted them to recite the prayers that are suitable to ecclesiastical gatherings, and while all are silent, the priest begins with the appointed service, and before every-

\(^1\) The text repeats "at that which takes place."

\(^2\) Lit. "laws," "ordinances."
thing else he offers prayer to God, because before all other things that are indispensable to religion\textsuperscript{1} he has necessarily to begin with prayer. This is especially the case with this awe-inspiring service in which we are in need of God’s help, as He alone is able to perform things such as those (implied in it). And the priest brings his prayer to a close after having offered thanksgivings to our Lord for the great things which He has provided for the salvation and the deliverance of men, and for His having given us the knowledge of these wonderful mysteries which are a remembrance of that ineffable gift which He bestowed upon us through His Passion, in that He promised to raise us all from the dead and take us up to heaven. After this he offers also thanksgivings for himself for having been appointed a servant of such an awe-inspiring Sacrament. With this he prays also for the grace of the Holy Spirit, so that he may be now made by Him worthy of the greatness of this service, as he had been rendered by Him worthy of priesthood; and so that he may perform this service free, by the grace of God, from all evil conscience, and not fearing any punishment, as he, being infinitely below the dignity of such a service, is drawing nigh unto things that are much higher than himself.

After the priest has finished his prayer with this and similar things, all the congregation\textsuperscript{2} says: “Amen,” a word that signifies agreement with, and confirmation of, the prayer of the priest, as it is said: “He that occupieth the room of the unlearned says Amen at thy giving of thanks, while he understandeth not what thou sayest.”\textsuperscript{3} The congregation must make use of this word to signify their agreement with the prayers and thanksgivings of the priest.

After the congregation has said this word the priest prays: “Peace be unto you.”\textsuperscript{4} It is suitable to begin with this phrase every service\textsuperscript{5} that takes place in a Church gathering, and especially this awe-inspiring service which is about to be performed. The blessed Paul also placed at the beginning of all his Epistles: “Grace and peace be unto you.”\textsuperscript{6} (The priest)

\textsuperscript{1} Lit. as usual “fear of God.”
\textsuperscript{2} Lit. “those present.”
\textsuperscript{3} 1 Cor. xiv, 16.
\textsuperscript{4} Text: “them.”
\textsuperscript{5} Lit. “affair.”
\textsuperscript{6} Rom. i. 7, etc.
prays for us concerning the benefits granted for the happiness of all of us through the Economy of Christ our Lord, who by His coming abolished all wars, and completely destroyed all hatred and all fight against us, and by His resurrection delivered us from death, corruption, sin, passion, vexations of the demons and all harassing things, and made us completely immortal and immutable, and will take us up to heaven where He will give us His full confidence and prepare for us great friendship and fellowship with the invisible hosts, the trusted messengers of God. The reason why the blessed Paul writes at the beginning of all his Epistles the word "grace" before the word "peace" is found in the fact that it was not we who began or did anything by ourselves to merit the reception of such a gift, but it was God Himself who bestowed it on us by His grace.

There is an ordinance, found (in the Church) from the beginning, to the effect that all those who have been deemed worthy to do the work of priesthood, should begin all the functions\(^1\) performed in a Church assembly with the above phrase, which is more than anything else suitable to this awe-inspiring service. The priest prays for peace to all because it is he who makes manifest these great benefits, of which this Divine service, which is the remembrance of the death of our Lord, is a figure and a symbol, and because it is through him that the greatness of these and similar benefits has been promised to us.

And those present answer him: "And unto thy spirit." They requite him with an identical prayer so that it may be made manifest to the priest and also to all of them that it is not only they\(^2\) that are in need of the benediction and the prayer of the priest, but that he also is in need of the prayer of all of them. This is the reason why, by an ordinance found in the Church from the beginning, the priests are also mentioned in all the ecclesiastical prayers side by side with the rest of the congregation. Indeed all of us are one body of Christ our Lord\(^3\) and all of us are members one of another,\(^4\) and the priest

---

1. Lit. "things."
2. Lit. "the rest of them."
3. 1 Cor. xii. 27.
4. Eph. iv. 25.
only fills the rôle of a member that is higher than the other members of the body, such as the eye or the tongue. Lo, like the eye he sees the works of every one, and with the diligence pertaining to a priest he also leads and directs every one according to the rule of priesthood, to that which is necessary; and like the tongue he offers the prayers of every one; and as every one requires that the members that are attached to his body should perform their particular function, and as for this it is necessary that they should be healthy and sound in their structure so that they may be in a position to perform this function when asked to do so, in this same way the priest, who is also attached to the body of the Church, is required to be healthy in his office, so that after making manifest the health of good works and priesthood, which are required of him, he may be seen to be worthy of the honour that he possesses, and capable of filling helpfully and suitably the needs of every member of the community.

This is the reason why he blesses those present with the voice of greeting, and for this receives also blessing from them, when they answer him: "And unto thy spirit." In saying "and unto thy spirit" they do not refer to his soul, but to the grace of the Holy Spirit by which those who are under him believe that he drew nigh unto priesthood, as the blessed Paul said: "I serve Him with the Spirit in the Gospel of His Son." ¹ It is as if he were saying: so that, through the gift of the grace of the Holy Spirit which is vouchsafed unto me, I may fulfil the service of the Gospel, and all of you may join with my spirit; meaning by this ² that "I received from God to be in a position to perform these and similar things and did not find peace for my spirit"; meaning also that "I was not able to do the thing that any one who serves with the Holy Spirit has to do for the utility of others, because the one who had to be my fellow-worker was absent."

It is in this sense that the phrase: "And unto thy spirit" is addressed to the priest by the congregation, ³ according to

¹ Rom. i. 9, where "with my spirit."
² Lit. "that he may say."
³ Text adds: "of the Church."
the regulations found in the Church from the beginning, the reason for it being that when the conduct \(^1\) of the priest is good, it is a gain to the body of the Church, and when the conduct of the priest is unholy, it is a loss to all. All of them pray that through peace the grace of the Holy Spirit may be vouchsafed unto him, so that he may strive to perform his service to the public suitably and rightly. In this way the priest obtains more abundant peace from the overflow of the grace of the Holy Spirit, and from it he receives help for the works required of him, because, as in other affairs so in service, the priest will appear to be doing the right thing when the blessing goes from him to the congregation and from it to him.

The priest, then, begins by giving peace, and the Church crier, who is the deacon, cries and orders all to give peace one unto another so that they may do that which the priest is doing, and so that in giving peace one to another and in embracing one another they may make a profession of their mutual concord and of their love to one another. Every one of us gives peace as far as possible to his neighbour,\(^2\) but by implication all of us give peace one to another, because that which is taking place implies that all of us ought to be one body of Christ our Lord, to possess towards one another the harmony which is found between the members of one body, mutually to love one another, to help and assist one another, to count our private affairs as affairs of us all, and to suffer with the sufferings of one another and rejoice with the joys of one another.

Owing to the fact that we received one new birth of baptism, through which we are joined as if into one natural body,\(^3\) and owing to the fact that all of us partake of one food in which we receive the same flesh and blood and become more strongly united in the single body\(^4\) of baptism, as the blessed Paul said: "For we are all partakers of one bread, because the bread is one and we also being many bodies are one bread" \(^5\)—it is right that the rite of giving peace should be performed before we draw nigh unto the Sacrament and unto the service, as it is in

---

\(^1\) Lit. "things."

\(^2\) The one who is sitting near him.

\(^3\) Lit. "close union."

\(^4\) 1 Cor. x. 17.

\(^5\) Ibid.
it that we make our profession of mutual concord and love to one another. It is indeed unsuitable to those who fill the rôle of members of one ecclesiastical body to consider as an enemy a child of the faith, who through the same birth drew nigh unto the same body, whom we believe to be like us a member of Christ our Lord, and who partakes of the same food from the holy communion-table. This is the reason why our Lord said: “Whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause shall be liable to judgment.”

That which takes place is not only a profession of love but a reminder that we must remove and cast away from us every enmity, if it appears to us that we have aught against a child of our faith. Our Lord, who decreed that under no circumstances an undue anger should occur, gave also a remedy to those who sin in any way: “Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother hath aught against thee, leave thy gift before the altar and go and first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.”

He orders the one who has sinned to make haste and be reconciled to the one who has been sinned against, and not to offer the gift before he has placated the one who has been angered, and be reconciled to him with all his might. Indeed, all of us offer the gift with the priest, and although the latter stands up alone to offer it he nevertheless offers it, like the tongue, for all the body. Thus the gift that is being offered belongs to all of us in the same way as the grace which it contains belongs to all, and is placed before all of us so that we may partake of it equally. In this sense the blessed Paul said about a high priest that “he ought, as for himself so also for the people, to offer for sins” in order to show that the priest offers the gift for all, and is ordered to offer both for himself and for the rest of the people.

It is incumbent, therefore, on the one who has sinned to placate with all his might the one against whom he has sinned, and to be reconciled to him. If the one who has been sinned against be near, he should put in practice the order of Christ literally, and if he be not near let him decide in his mind to

---

1 Matth. v. 22.  
2 Ibid. 23-24.  
3 Lit. “help.”  
4 Heb. v. 3.
do this to him at the right time, and then draw nigh unto the communion of the offering. On the other hand, the one who has been sinned against must accept the reconciliation of the one who had sinned against him, because the one who has been sinned against must show the same promptness as the one who has sinned. Indeed, he must remove from his mind all the things in which he has been sinned against, while remembering the sentence: “If ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father who is in heaven forgive your trespasses.”¹ We must think of this greeting as an acceptance and a remembrance of all this, if we are, like the blessed Paul, to salute one another with a holy kiss,² and not, like Judas, to kiss with our mouth while striving to show hatred and evil things against the children of our faith.

While this thing is taking place the priest washes (his hands) first, and then all those, whatever their number, who are counted in the assembly of priesthood. This is not done for the cleanliness of hands—if it were so all would be bound to do it,³ some on account of their service and some others because of the Sacrament ⁴ which they are about to receive—but because the officiating priests offer the sacrifice for all, and in this they remind all of us to draw nigh unto the Sacrament which is offered, with clean consciences. Having thus, after the giving of the peace, proclaimed that we have removed and cast away from us all hatred and enmity against the children of our faith, and having washed away the remembrance of trespasses, we may believe that we have freed ourselves, to the best of our ability, from all uncleanness. Then all rise, according to the sign given to them by the deacon, and look at what is taking place. The names of the living and the dead who have passed away in the faith of Christ are then read from Church books,⁵ and it is clear that in the few of them who are mentioned, all the living and the departed are implicitly mentioned. This is done for the teaching of what took place in the Economy of Christ our Lord, of which the present service, which is (Divine)

¹ Matth. vi. 15.
² Rom. xvi. 16, etc.
³ I.e., to wash their hands.
⁴ Allusion to the Diptychs.
⁵ Lit. “offerings.”
help for all, living and dead alike, is the commemoration. Indeed the living look to the future hope, while the dead are not really dead but cast in a sleep⁠¹ in which they remain in the hope, for which our Lord received His death, which we are commemorating in this Sacrament.

When the above reading is brought to an end, the priest draws nigh unto the service, while the Church crier, that is to say the deacon, whose voice is a clear indication of what the congregation has to do while following the priestly signs which are given to them—first shouts: "Look at the oblation." In this he exhorts every one to look at the sacrifice, as if a public service was about to be performed, and a public sacrifice was about to be immolated, and a public sacrifice was about to be offered for all, not only for those who are present but also for those who are absent, as long as they were in communion with us in faith and were counted in the Church of God and had finished their life in it. It is clear that we call also this service "offering the sacrifice" and "immolating the sacrifice,"³ because an awe-inspiring sacrifice is being immolated, and if He is offered to God, "He did this once, when He offered up Himself" as the blessed Paul says,⁴ and another time now when (the priest) must needs have something to sacrifice. This is the reason why we call "sacrifice" or "immolating the sacrifice" the likeness of the sacrifice (of Christ), and this is the reason why the deacon also rightly says before the offering of the sacrifice: "Look at the sacrifice."

When every one has been prepared to look at the object that is being placed (on the altar), and when all those things of which we have spoken are accomplished—things which had necessarily to be performed before the service, and which were indispensable to your instruction and your remembrance—the priest begins with the sacrifice itself. You must now learn the way in which this is done; but since a measure had to be fixed for the things already said, I will keep what I have

---

¹ 1 Thess. iv. 14. ² Lit. "raising." ³ Or: "oblation" in both cases. The expression is a translation of the Greek word Anaphora. ⁴ Heb. ix. 14, etc.
to say on this subject and say it on another day, if God permit; and for all of them let us glorify God the Father, and His Only Begotten Son, and the Holy Spirit, now, always, and for ever and ever. Amen.

_Here ends the fifth Chapter._

**Chapter VI.**

**Synopsis of this Chapter.**

The priest begins the Anaphora, and before anything else he blesses the people with these words: "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God the Father, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all." For this the people answer him: "And with thy spirit." And the priest says to the congregation: "Lift up your minds"; and the congregation answers: "To Thee, O Lord." And the priest says: "Let us thank the Lord." And the people answer: "It is fit and right." The priest begins the Anaphora, and offers a public sacrifice and ¹ says: "In singing loudly and glorifying, Holy, Holy, Holy, the mighty Lord. Heaven and earth are full of His praises." While all have resorted to silence, and while we look downwards, the Church crier shouts: "Let us all stand up in great fear and tremor." Indeed, by the power of the things that are taking place it is necessary that Christ our Lord should rise from the dead and spread His grace over all of us. And the priest prays that the grace of the Holy Spirit may descend also on those present. And the priest offers a supplication for all those of whom, by regulation, mention is made in the Church, and then begins to mention the departed.

The priest recites quietly these prayers, and immediately after takes the holy bread and looks towards heaven. He breaks the bread while praying over the congregation: "May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you." ² And the congregation replies with the usual words, and he with the bread makes the sign of the Cross over the blood and with the blood over the bread. For this reason it is customary to throw the vivifying bread little by little

¹ Text repeats: "and the priest." ² Text: "them," but see below.
into the chalice. Before any other thing we must pray our Lord for those who presented ¹ this holy offering. And the priest blesses the people with "peace be unto you," ² and the latter answer with the usual words, which are recited while their heads are duly bowed. And the Church crier shouts: "Let us be attentive." And the priest cries: "The holy thing to the holies." And all answer and say: "One holy Father, one holy Son, one holy Spirit," and add: "Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit."

And he receives the communion,³ and all of us hasten to do the same. The priest who offers the sacrifice draws nigh and partakes of it first, and then every one of us draws nigh, while looking downwards and stretching out both hands to receive the sacrament which is given. A person stretches out his right hand, and under it he places the left hand. When the priest gives it he says: "the body of Christ." The same thing is done with the reception of the cup. This is the reason why you say after him: "Amen." You receive communion and you send the participation of the sacrament inside.⁴ After you have received the communion, you offer thanksgiving and praise to God, and you remain (in the Church) so that you may also offer this thanksgiving and praise to God with all others, according to the regulations of the Church.

Chapter VI.

It is time now to give you, if God permit, what was left off.⁵ We began to speak to you of the spiritual food of which you partake when you receive the holy communion, and we discoursed also to your love on some other indispensable things dealing with this subject. We further taught you the service which is performed in it, and reached the sentence: "Look at the sacrifice" ⁶ which the deacon utters loudly according to the Church ritual, and after which the priest must begin the Anaphora. Since, however, the things that had to be said were many, we rightly put an end to our speech and kept the service of the

¹ Lit. "who brought." Below it is said: "for the one who presented."
² Text only: "peace."
³ Lit. "sacrifice," "offering."
⁴ I.e., you eat and swallow the Eucharistic bread. See below.
⁵ Lit. "what is lacking."
⁶ Or: oblation.
priest concerning them for another discourse, and I hope, by the grace of God, to bring them also to an end to-day.

After the deacon has said: "Look at the sacrifice," and while, according to his announcement, all look at what is taking place, the priest begins the Anaphora, and before anything else he blesses the people with these words: "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God the Father, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all," because he thinks that before anything else the people ought to be blessed, prior to this service, with these words of the Apostle, on account of their great usefulness; and because of the honour due to them, he uttered them first and confided them to writing, since, according to the words of the Gospel, "God so loved the world that He gave His Only Begotten Son for it, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life."

He showed all this love to men, not because He received from us anything worthy of this good will, as it is by His grace and mercy that He made manifest to us a love for the sake of which the Only Begotten Son of God, God the Word, was pleased to assume a man for us, whom He raised from the dead, took up to heaven, united to Himself, and placed at the right hand of God. And He vouchsafed unto us participation in all these, and gave us also the Holy Spirit, whose firstfruits we are receiving now as an earnest. We shall receive all (the fruits) when we shall have communion with Him in reality and when our vile body shall be fashioned like unto His glorious body. This is the reason why the blessed Paul prayed in his Epistles for the faithful so that they may be seen worthy of the love of God, which He by His grace made manifest to all our race, and made us all worthy of the grace of the Holy Spirit by whose gift He vouchsafed unto us communion with Him.

It is with justice, therefore, that the priest who is about to perform such a great service, from which we are led to the hope of these (benefits), should first bless the people with the above words. Some priests only say: "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you," and include in, and restrict with these,
words all the sentence of the Apostle. For these words the people answer: "And with thy spirit," according to an ordinance which states that whenever the priest blesses the people with "grace" or with "peace" all those present should, for the reasons which I have already explained, answer him with these words.

After this benediction the priest prepares the people by saying: "Lift up your minds," in order to show that although we are supposed to perform this awe-inspiring and ineffable service on earth, we, nevertheless, ought to look upwards towards heaven and to extend the sight of our soul to God, as we are performing the remembrance of the sacrifice and death of Christ our Lord, who for us suffered and rose, is united to Divine nature, is sitting at the right hand of God, and is in heaven, to which we must extend the sight of our soul and transfer our thoughts by means of the present remembrances. And the people answer: "To Thee, O Lord," and in this they confess with their voices that they are anxious to do so.

After the priest has prepared and set in the right direction the souls and the minds of the congregation, he says: "Let us thank the Lord." This means that for all these things which were accomplished for us, and which we are about to perform in this service, we owe, before anything else, gratitude to God, who is the cause of all these benefits. To the above words the people answer: "It is fit and right." In this they confess that we certainly ought to do it for two reasons: because of the greatness of God, who granted us things such as these, and in order to show that it is right on the part of those who were granted such benefits not to be ungrateful to the One by whom they were vouchsafed unto them.

After we have all of us performed this, and while we are silent, in a great reverential fear, the priest begins the Anaphora. He offers a sacrifice for the community, and a reverential fear, which embraces both himself and us all, is cast upon him on account of what has happened, namely that our Lord suffered for us all a death, the remembrance of which is about to be

1 Lit. as usual "those present."
performed in the present sacrifice. Let the priest be at that time the tongue of the ecclesiastical community, and let him make use of the right words in this great service. The right praises of God consist in professing that all praises and all glorifications are due to Him, inasmuch as adoration and service are due to Him from all of us; and of all other services the present one, which consists in the commemoration of the grace which came to us and which cannot be described by the creatures, takes precedence. And because we have been initiated and baptised in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, and because we ought to expect therefrom the full accomplishment of the things that are performed, he says: “the greatness of the Father.” He adds also “and of the Son,” because the same thing that is due to the Father is also due to the Son, who is really and truly a Son with an identical substance with His Father, and in nothing lower than He. He adds necessarily in the same sentence: “and of the Holy Spirit,” and confesses that the Spirit is also of Divine substance. He asserts that praises and glorifications are offered at all times, and before all other (beings), to this eternal and Divine nature, by all the visible creatures and by the invisible hosts.

He makes then mention, before other (creatures), of the Seraphim, who offer that praise which the blessed Isaiah learned in a Divine vision and committed to writing, and which all of us in the congregation sing in a loud voice, as if we were also singing that which the invisible natures sing: “Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of Sabaoth, the whole heaven and earth are full of His praises.” Indeed, while the blessed Isaiah foresaw, by the working of the Spirit, the benefits that were to be granted to the human race, he heard in vision the Seraphim uttering these words. The prophet saw through revelation that a great service was being performed, which was high above human nature. The prophet noticed that the spiritual hosts appeared to look with great awe and reverence, since they were looking downwards and covering their faces completely with their wings. The doctrine of the Trinity was also revealed at that time when one Godhead

1 Lit. “from here.”  
2 Is. vi. 3.
was proclaimed in three persons. 1 This was revealed by their saying "holy" three times, and once only "Lord." In saying "holy" three times, they showed three persons: the person of the Father, the person of the Son, and the person of the Holy Spirit. We must believe that each one of them is eternal and truly holy, because the Godhead is really holy and immutable, while a creature may be said to be or to become holy by an act of grace from it. The words said at the end, "the Lord of Sabaoth" mean Lord and God of hosts, and omnipotent God. The expression "Lord of Sabaoth" shows all these, and is congruous to the nature of the Trinity, which is alone eternal and God.

It is necessary, therefore, that the priest also should, after having mentioned in this service the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, say: "Praise and adoration are offered by all the creatures to Divine nature." He makes also mention of the Seraphim, as they are found in the Divine Book singing the praise which all of us who are present sing loudly in the Divine song which we recite, along with the invisible hosts, in order to serve God. We ought to think of them and to offer a thanksgiving that is equal to theirs. Indeed, the Economy of our Lord granted us to become immortal and incorruptible, and to serve God with the invisible hosts "when we are caught up in the clouds to meet our Lord in the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord," 2 according to the saying of the Apostle. Nor are the words of our Lord false, who says that the children of God "are like the angels of God, because they are the children of the resurrection." 3

When Isaiah heard the above words in a spiritual vision, he fell upon his face and said: "Woe is me. I am wretched, and sorrowful, and a man, and have unclean lips and dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips, and mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of Sabaoth," as if he were sorrowing in his heart for all human nature, for what we are and what we receive. He said "I am a man," so that by the mention of human nature 4 he might show that it is an attribute of this same human nature

1 Lit. "in Trinity."
2 1 Thess. iv. 17.
3 Luke xx. 36.
4 Lit. "common nature."
to lean towards evil, as God said: "for the desire of a man’s heart is set on evil from his youth." 1 This is the reason why, while Isaiah was sorrowing for all the human race, he was astonished at the boundless mercy of God, who granted such a grace to a race full of sins such as these.

As to us, because we are ordered to perform the greatness of the gift that was shown a long time previously to the prophet, and was afterwards seen and realised sometime ago as a sacrifice on our behalf, we all stand in reverential fear while we bow our heads, as if unable even to look at the greatness of this service. And we make use of the words of the invisible hosts, in order to make manifest the greatness of the grace which has been so unexpectedly outpoured upon us. We do not cast away the awe from our mind, but on account of the greatness of the things that are taking place, we keep it throughout the service equally, and we bow our heads both before and after we recite loudly the Sanctus, and make manifest this fear in a congruous way. In all this the priest also associates himself loudly with the invisible hosts, and prays and glorifies the Godhead, and is like the others in fear of the things that are taking place, as it is right that in connection with them he should not be less than the rest; on the contrary, he is to be in awe and fear more than all, as he is performing for all this service which is so awe-inspiring.

After all those present have recited loudly: "Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of Sabaoth," and have reverted little by little to silence, the priest proceeds with the holy service and says before anything else: "Holy is the Father, holy also is the Son, and holy also the Holy Spirit," in order to proclaim that they are the eternal and holy nature, and in order that he may be seen that he understands clearly the meaning of the praise of the Seraphim which the prophet heard and confided to writing. He afterwards makes mention also of the ineffable grace of (God) for which He made manifest the Economy which took place in Christ, and by which the One who was in the form of God was pleased to take upon Him the form of a servant, 2 so that He might assume

1 Gen. viii. 21. 2 Phil. ii. 6-7.
a perfect and complete man for the salvation of all the human race; and He abolished the old and harsh observances which were formerly enjoined upon us through the deadweight of the law, and also the dominion of death which was dating from ancient times; and He granted us ineffable benefits which are higher than all human intelligence and for which He agreed to suffer, so that through His resurrection He might effect a complete abolition of death; and He promised us communion with Him in the happiness of the future benefits.

It is with great justice, therefore, that He gave us this Sacrament which is capable of leading us efficiently to those benefits, as through it we are born again in the symbol of baptism, and we commemorate the death of our Lord through this awe-inspiring service, and receive the immortal and spiritual food of the body and blood of our Lord, for the sake of which, when our Lord was about to draw nigh unto His Passion, He instructed His disciples that all of us who believe in Christ had to receive them and perform them through these (elements), and in this way to commemorate by stages the death of Christ our Lord, and obtain therefrom an ineffable nourishment. From these things we derive a hope that is strong enough to lead us to the participation in the future benefits.

The priest says these and similar things in this holy service, and in his remembrance of the things that had taken place previously, and prepares us all to see through the oblations the gift of Christ our Lord. It is necessary, therefore, that our Lord should now rise from the dead by the power of the things which are taking place and that He should spread His grace over us. This cannot happen otherwise than by the coming of the grace of the Holy Spirit, through which the latter had also raised Him previously, as the blessed Paul showed when he said in one passage: "He was declared to be the Son of God, by power and by the Spirit of holiness, from the resurrection from the dead of Jesus Christ our Lord," and in another passage:

---

1 Lit. "things."
2 Lit. "things that are placed."
3 Rom. 1. 4. The Greek Text of this passage is, according to Nestle's text, as follows: τοῦ ὄρισθέντος υἱὸν Θεοῦ ἐν δυνάμει κατὰ πνεῦμα ἀγιωσύνης ἐξ ἀναστάσεως νεκρῶν, Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν.
“But if the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your dead bodies, because of His Spirit that dwelleth in you.”  

Our Lord also said: “It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing.”

It is with great justice, therefore, that the priest offers, according to the rules of priesthood, prayer and supplication to God that the Holy Spirit may descend, and that grace may come therefrom upon the bread and the wine that are laid (on the altar) so that they may be seen to be truly the body and the blood of our Lord, which are the remembrance of immortality. Indeed, the body of our Lord, which is from our own nature, was previously mortal by nature, but through the resurrection it moved to an immortal and immutable nature. When the priest, therefore, declares them to be the body and the blood of Christ, he clearly reveals that they have so become by the descent of the Holy Spirit through whom they have also become immortal, inasmuch as the body of our Lord, after it was anointed and had received the Spirit, was clearly seen so to become. In this same way, after the Holy Spirit has come here also, we believe that the elements of bread and wine have received a kind of an anointing from the grace that comes upon them, and we hold them to be henceforth immortal, incorruptible, impassible, and immutable by nature, as the body of our Lord was after the resurrection.

And the priest prays that the grace of the Holy Spirit may come also on all those present, in order that as they have been perfected into one body in the likeness of the second birth, so also they may be knit here as if into one body by the communion of the flesh of our Lord, and in order also that they may embrace and follow one purpose with concord, peace, and diligence in good works. In this way, all of us pray God with a pure mind not to receive the communion of the Holy Spirit for punishment, as if we were divided in our thoughts and bent on dis-

---

1 Rom. viii. 11.  
2 John vi. 63.  
3 There is often a strong allusion by the author to the words of the Epiclesis as the consecratory words in the Eucharist instead of the words of the Institution.  
5 Cf. 2 Cor. xiii. 14.
unions, bickerings, jealousy and envy, and despising good works, but to be considered worthy to receive (that communion) because the eye of our soul looks towards God with concord, peace, diligence in good works, and purity of mind. We must draw nigh in this way unto the communion of the Holy Sacrament, and through it we will be united to our head, Christ our Lord, whose body we believe ourselves to be, and from whom we have communion with Divine nature.

The priest performs Divine service in this way, and offers supplication on behalf of all those of whom by regulation mention is to be made always in the Church; and later he begins to make mention of those who have departed, as if to show that this sacrifice keeps us in this world, and grants also after death, to those who have died in the faith, that ineffable hope which all the children of the Sacrament of Christ earnestly desire and expect.

The priest recites quietly these prayers, and immediately after, takes the holy bread with his hands and looks towards heaven, and directs his eyes upwards. He offers a prayer of thanksgivings for these great gifts, and breaks the bread. While breaking it he prays for the people, that the grace of God may be upon them, and says thus: "May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with all of you." The people accept this and answer with the usual words. And with the bread he makes the sign of the Cross over the blood, and with the blood over the bread, and he unites and joins them together, in order to reveal to all that although these elements are two, they are nevertheless one in power, and are the remembrance of the death and the Passion that affected the body of our Lord, when His ¹ blood was shed on the Cross for us all. When the priest makes the sign of the Cross over them he unites them and joins them together, because the human body is one with its blood, and where the body is there also is the blood; and from whatsoever slit or cut, whether large or small, that is made in it, blood will necessarily flow according to the size of the cut. The body of our Lord was so constituted before His Passion, and much blood must necessarily have been shed from it by the wounds of the crucifixion. When

¹ Or: its.
our Lord gave both of them, He said: "This is my body which is broken for you for the remission of sins, and this is my blood which is shed for you for the remission of sins." ¹ In the first sentence He referred to His Passion, and in the second to the severity and length of His Passion, in which much blood was shed.

It is with justice, therefore, that according to this teaching, we place both of them on the altar, in order to refer to happenings that took place afore, and to show that both of them are one in power, as they belong to the one person who received the Passion, that is to say to the flesh of our Lord, from which blood was also shed. This is the reason why the priest, at the end of the Anaphora, rightly breaks the bread and joins it with the blood ² while making the sign of the Cross, and then likewise brings the blood near the bread ³ in order to show that both of them, which the Passion affected, are one, and that we also are ordered to perform the remembrance of this Passion in this way.

It is customary to throw the vivifying bread into the chalice in order to show that they are not separable, that they are one in power, and that they vouchsafe the same grace to those who receive them. The priest does not break the bread to no purpose, but in remembrance of Christ our Lord, who after His resurrection from the dead appeared to all His followers: He first appeared to the women, then to the eleven Apostles, and later, little by little, to individuals and to the rest of the believers while they were gathered together, as when He appeared to Cleophas and his companion, who were two in number.⁴ His aim in this was to show Himself to them that He had risen, and by His resurrection He revealed and announced to them that they also will participate with Him in those great benefits with which He greeted them, and He thus prepared them to rejoice in the expectation of the future good things. This is the reason why even to the women, to whom He immediately appeared ⁵ after His resurrection, He said: "Peace be with you." For these reasons it is with justice that now also the priest does the same

¹ Matth. xxvi. 26-28, and 1 Cor. xi. 24, etc. ² Lit. with that. ³ Lit. that with this. ⁴ Luke xxiv. 18. ⁵ Lit. "He varied."
thing after the service has come to a complete end, according to the teaching of our Lord, and the remembrance of the death and the resurrection has been accomplished.

He breaks the bread according to the first method (used by our Lord), who varied His apparitions, once appearing to this and once to that, and another time showing Himself to many, so that He might draw all to Him;¹ and (in the present case) so that they may embrace the good thing that was made manifest to them, and worship Him while acknowledging the greatness of the honour that came to Him. They think in their minds, while eating the holy bread, that they also are receiving an ineffable communion with Him. By this we are steadfastly led with much happiness, a great joy and a strong hope to the greatness which, through the resurrection, we expect to have with Him in the next world.

At the end all the bread is broken, so that all of us who are present may be able to receive (communion). Each one of us takes a small portion, but we believe that we receive all of Him in that small portion. It would, indeed, be very strange if the woman, who had an issue of blood, received Divine gift by touching the border of His garment, which was not even part of His body but only of His garment,² and we did not believe that we receive all of Him in a part of His body. This is also illustrated by the fact that when we kiss we are in the habit of kissing only with the mouth, which is but a small part of the body, but we believe that we embrace all the body. Furthermore, how many times do we not hold one another by the arms in walking together, and show our whole fellowship with one another through parts only?

For the sake of the things that will take place at the end, it is necessary that the priest, who offers this holy and ineffable sacrifice, should begin also with this (act). When, therefore, the priest has finished all the service of the Anaphora, he rightly begins to break the bread, from which we must picture in our mind that Christ our Lord, through each portion of the bread, draws nigh unto the person who receives Him, while greeting

¹ The above sentence is complicated. ² Luke viii. 43 sq.
him and speaking to him of his resurrection, and while becoming surety for us concerning the future benefits for the sake of which we draw nigh unto the holy Sacrament, and obtain the gift of immortality through an immortal nourishment.

When everything comes to an end, the Church crier shouts and mentions in short words those for whom every one ought to pray, and before any other thing he says: "We ought to pray for those who presented this holy offering," as if one were saying: for those who (gave us the occasion) of becoming worthy of this offering; and for this let us also pray that we may be found worthy of looking at it, standing by its side, and partaking of it. The priest finishes the prayer by imploring that this sacrifice may be acceptable to God, and that the grace of the Holy Spirit may come upon all, so that we may be able to be worthy of its communion, and not to receive it to punishment, as it is much and immeasurably higher and loftier than we are. After he has finished the prayer with words such as these and has blessed the people with "peace be unto you," they answer him with the usual words which are recited by all those present, while duly bowing their heads.

Sometime after the priest has finished this prayer, and after all the above services have been brought to an end, and while every one of those who is about to receive the communion is looking, the Church crier shouts: "Let us be attentive." He prepares loudly every one to pay attention to the thing which is about to be said. And the priest says loudly: "The holy thing to the holies," because this food is holy and immortal, as it is the body and the blood of our Lord, and is replete of holiness on account of the Holy Spirit who dwells in it. Not everybody partakes of this food, but only those who have been sanctified for some time. This is the reason why only the baptised ones partake of it, those who have received the firstfruits of the Holy Spirit in the second birth of baptism, and have been found worthy to receive holiness therefrom. It is for this reason that the priest says: "The holy thing to the holies" and directs the

---

1 Text: "the one." See however, the synopsis of the chapter.
2 Lit. "who brought."
3 Lit. "voice."
4 Lit. "Let us contemplate."
5 Rom. viii. 23.
mind of all to look at the greatness of the oblation. He says in this way that you ought to observe the greatness of the offering which is laid (on the altar). You should know that you partake of a food of which, by your nature, you are not worthy, as it is immortal and immutable in everything; and it does not behove every one to partake of it, as it belongs to those who have been sanctified. This is the reason why when you alone partake of this food, as men who have received holiness through baptism, you ought to know the greatness of the gift, and what you had to make you worthy of this holy food. You must, therefore, strengthen in you the gift, which has been bestowed upon you, with good works, so that in doing, in the measure of your power, the works that are worthy of the thing given to you, you may partake of this food, which would then be fit for you.

God has provided in every animal, which is born of another animal, the food that is suitable to the one which is born. Indeed, every animal is born of another of its species and feeds itself from it. A sheep is born of a sheep, and feeds itself from the nature of a sheep; and so a horse in a like manner; and so also all other animals of one species are born of others of the same species, and have their food in the nature of the one which brought it forth. In this way it is right and fit also for you, who were born in baptism of the grace and the coming of the Holy Spirit, and who have received holiness therefrom, to partake of a food similar to it, from the grace and the coming of the Holy Spirit, in order to confirm and increase the holiness which has been vouchsafed unto you, and perfect the expected benefits which will come to us in the next world and through which all of us will be wholly holy. It is in this meaning that we must understand the (sentence) "The holy thing to the holies"; and it is with these things that we draw nigh unto the greatness of this communion; and it is with this mind, with this faith, with this diligence, with this reverential fear, and with this love that we must partake of the holy and immortal food.

In this sense, after the priest has said, "The holy thing to

---

1 Lit. "the object that is placed."
2 Lit. "affair."
3 Or, thanksgiving.
the holies," all answer and say: "One holy Father, one holy Son, one holy Spirit." They profess that one is the nature that is truly holy, and this is the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, a nature that is alone eternal, alone immutable, and alone capable of bestowing holiness upon whomsoever it wishes. And they add: "Glory be to the Father, to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen," as it is fit that those who make a profession of faith in the holy nature should glorify it with their duty of glorifying.

After all these things have taken place, and all the service has come to an end, all of us hasten to receive the communion, and from a communion-table which is awe-inspiring and higher than words, we partake of the immortal and holy food. Although those who wait at the altar and are appointed for Divine service draw nigh unto the altar and partake of the Divine food,1 while the rest partake of it from a distance, there is nevertheless no distinction in the food itself, because one is the bread and one is the body of Christ our Lord, into which the element of bread is changed; and it receives this great change from one descent of the Holy Spirit, and all of us partake of it equally, as all of us are one body of Christ our Lord, and all of us partake of the same body and blood. As through the second birth and through the Holy Spirit all of us become one body of Christ,2 so also by the one nourishment of the holy Sacrament, through which the grace of the Holy Spirit feeds us, all of us are in one fellowship with Christ our Lord. In one passage it is said: "For by one Spirit are we all baptised into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free,"3 and in another passage: "For we are all partakers of one bread, because the bread is one, and we are many but one bread."4

When all of us partake, therefore, of the one body of Christ, and receive communion with Him through this nourishment, we become one body of Christ, and from this we receive communion and close union with Him as (the members) with the head, because: "the bread which we break, is it not the communion

1 Cf. 1 Cor. ix. 13. 2 Cor. xii. 27.
3 Ibid. 13. 4 1 Cor. x. 17.
of the body of Christ, and the cup which we bless, is it not the
communion of the blood of Christ?" 1 (The Apostle) shows
here that by our partaking of these we are united to the body
and the blood of our Lord, and so when we partake of them
we remain in communion with Him, while we are the body of
Christ; and through this communion we strengthen that which
we had received from the second birth of baptism, by becoming
His body, according to the words of the Apostle who said:
"You are the body of Christ," 2 and in another passage: "The
Christ is the head from which all the body is joined and knit
together, and increaseth with the increase of God." 3

The gift of the communion of the Sacrament is thus granted
in a general way to all of us, because all of us are equally in need
of it, as we believe that in it is found the happiness of the eternal
life. The priest who is offering the sacrifice draws nigh first and
partakes of (it), so that it may be made clear that he is offering
the sacrifice for all according to the order written in the rules for
priesthood, but that he is in equal need with the others of par-
taking of it, and asserts that there is utility in this food and
drink. In saying: "He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my
blood, shall live for ever," 4 He (our Lord) refers not to the one
who offers the sacrifice but to the one who eats (of it), and this,
like the sacrifice, belongs equally to all of us. It is indeed offered
so that by the coming of the Holy Spirit it should become that
which it is said to be: 5 the body and the blood of Christ. All
of us partake of them, when they become like this, because all
of us believe that in this food and in this drink of which we are
ordered to partake, there is life, according to the words of our
Lord.

To partake of them is common to all, but the one who,
through love, faith and good works, shows himself, in the measure
of human capability, to be worthy of them, obtains something
more from them. It is, however, clear that not a single man is
worthy of partaking of them, because how can a man who is
mortal, corruptible and burdened with sin, be deemed worthy to

1 Cor. x. 16. 2 Cor. xii. 27. 3 Col. ii. 19.
4 John vi. 54, 58. 5 Lit. "it is placed."
take and to receive that body which became immortal and incorruptible, which is in heaven, and at the right-hand of God, and which receives honour from all as Lord and King? We have confidence, however, because of the grace of our Lord who granted these things, and we draw nigh unto them with the best zeal and diligence which we can possess and produce by ourselves. We draw nigh unto them in the measure of the power of the human nature.

It is with these expectations that all of us draw nigh unto Christ our Lord, who vouchsafed unto us the second birth in baptism, in which He made us His flesh and His body—as it is written “Behold I, and the children which God hath given me” ¹—and who, firstly in the likeness of the love of a carnal mother, strove to feed us from His body, and secondly placed before us the elements of bread and cup which are His body and His blood through which we eat the food of immortality, and through which the grace of the Holy Spirit flows unto us and feeds us into an immortal and incorruptible existence, by hope; and through these leads us steadfastly and, in a way that no one can describe, unto the participation in the future benefits, when we shall really ² feed ourselves from the grace of the Holy Spirit, without signs and symbols, and shall become completely immortal, incorruptible, and unchangeable by nature.

It is in this way and through these remembrances and these signs and symbols which have been performed that all of us draw nigh unto Christ our Lord risen from the dead, with a great joy and happiness. And we joyfully embrace Him with all our power as we see Him risen from the tomb, and we hope also to participate (with Him) in the resurrection, because He also rose from the tomb of the holy communion-table as from the dead, according to the symbol that has been performed; and He draws nigh unto us by His apparition, and announces resurrection to us through our communion with Him. Although He comes to us after having divided Himself, all of Him is nevertheless in every portion (of the bread), and is near to all of us, and gives Himself to each one of us, in order that we may hold Him and embrace Him with all our might, and make manifest

¹ Heb. ii. 13. ² Lit. “nakedly.”
our love to Him, according to the pleasure of each one of us. It is in this way that we partake of the body and the blood of our Lord, and expect to be changed into an immortal and incorruptible nature. It is with these (expectations) that each one of us draws nigh while looking downwards and stretching out both hands. By his looking downwards he signifies that he is offering a congruous thing (to God) through adoration, and giving thanks for his receiving the body of the King, who became the Lord of all through His union with the Divine nature, and who is worshipped as a Lord by the whole creation; and in the fact that both his hands are stretched out, he confesses the greatness of the gift which he is about to receive.

To receive the Sacrament which is given, a person stretches out his right hand, and under it he places the left hand. In this he shows a great fear, and since the hand that is stretched out holds a higher rank, it is the one that is extended for receiving the body of the King, and the other hand bears and brings its sister hand, while not thinking that it is playing the rôle of a servant, as it is equal with it in honour, on account of the bread of the King, which is also borne by it.

When the priest gives it he says: “The body of Christ.” He teaches you by this word not to look at that which is visible, but to picture in your mind the nature of this oblation, which, by the coming of the Holy Spirit, is the body of Christ. You should thus draw nigh with great awe and love, according to the greatness of that which is given: with awe, because of the greatness of (its) honour; and with love, because of (its) grace. This is the reason why you say after him: “Amen.” With your answer to the words of the priest, you confirm and subscribe to the words of the one who gives. The same thing happens in the communion of the chalice.

As to you, after you have received the body, you offer

1 Lit. “In the rank of.”
2 Lit. “Kingdom.” See, however, the preceding sentences. “Kingdom” may possibly mean here “Kingdom of Heaven.”
3 Lit. “the thing which is placed.”
4 In Syriac literature the word paghra, “body,” is used for the consecrated Eucharistic bread. See Baralibi’s treatise against the Armenians in my Woodbrooke Studies, vol. iv., pp. 28 and 57, etc.
adoration as a confession of the power placed in your hands, while remembering the words uttered by our Lord to His disciples after He rose from the dead: "All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth." ¹ You press it with great and true love to your eyes and kiss it, and you offer (to it) your prayers as if to Christ our Lord, who is at present so near to you, and in whom you believed before that you had confidence, which you will receive now that you have drawn nigh unto Him and held Him. You pray, while confessing your weakness, the great number of your sins, and your great unworthiness for such a gift. You glorify also in a fitting manner the One who granted these things to a person such as you, and rendered you worthy to receive help from Him to the extent that you became worthy to receive the communion, free from all evil things and doing all the things that please Him.

You receive the communion with these and similar (devotional acts), and you send the participation of the Sacrament inside,² as not only the body but also—and even before the body—the soul does the grace of the Holy Spirit nourish through this awe-inspiring communion, when in the next world it will render the body immortal and the soul immutable, and not subject to any sin whatsoever. After you have received the communion you rightly and spontaneously³ offer thanksgiving and praise to God, so that you may not be ungrateful with regard to this Divine gift. And you remain (in the Church), so that you may also offer thanksgiving and praise with every one, according to the regulations of the Church, because it behoves all those who received this spiritual food to offer thanksgiving to God publicly for this great gift.

We have, as you know, spoken in many past days of things pertaining to such a Sacrament the greatness of which far exceeds what the words are able to express. Indeed, what can mortal words say that is worthy of immortal, heavenly and unspeakable

¹ Matth. xxviii. 18.
² I.e., apparently you eat and swallow the Eucharistic bread, so that it may mix with the blood, which, according to the ancients, was the seat of the soul. See Woodbrooke Studies, vol. v., p. 5, and the references given there.
³ Lit. "from you and to you."
things? It was necessary, however, to speak of them to your hearing, so that you might not remain completely ignorant of the greatness of the gift. It behoves you now to make use of an intelligence consonant with these sublime things of which you have been rendered worthy, and to think well, according to the measure of the greatness of a gift such as this, what we were and into what we have been transformed: that we were mortal by nature and we expect to receive immortality, that from being corruptible we shall become incorruptible, from possible impossible, from mutable, for ever immutable; and that we shall be transferred from the evils of the earth to heaven; and that we shall enjoy all the good and delightful things found in heaven. We have acquired this hope from the Economy of Christ our Lord, who was assumed from us. He was the first to receive this change, from Divine nature, and in this way He became to us the usherer of our participation in these great things.¹ We strive, therefore, to partake of the Sacrament because we believe that through symbols, as through unspeakable signs, we possess, sometime beforehand, the realities themselves, and also because after having received the firstfruits of the Holy Spirit ² in our participation in the Sacrament—firstfruits which we obtain when we are baptised into the second birth—we believe that, when we receive the communion, we do receive it for the nourishment and the sustenance of our (spiritual) life.

We ought to think of these and similar things every day and in all our life, and to endeavour to make ourselves worthy, as much as possible, of the Sacrament; and we shall be worthy of it if we obey the commandments of Christ our Lord, who promised afore these and similar benefits to us, if we strive to turn away from evil things and cleave to good things, and to reject cruelty and adopt mercy, which brought us benefits ³ such as these. Indeed if our Lord, who ordered those who pray to say: “Forgive us our debts as we also have forgiven our debtors,” added: “For if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father who is in heaven forgive your trespasses.”⁴

¹ Lit. “things such as these.” ² Rom. viii. 23. ³ Lit. “things.” ⁴ Matth. vi. 12, 15.
—we will all the more not receive the grace and the benefits prepared for us by God, while still in this world, if we do not strive with all our power to have mercy upon our neighbours. We become, therefore, worthy of this awe-inspiring Sacrament if we think of things of which we spoke above; and if we acquire in the measure of our power, a mind higher than earthly things; and if we contemplate heavenly things, and think continually that it is in their hope that we have received this Sacrament.

It is fitting for those who always lead an unmarried life to spurn earthly things and constantly look towards heavenly things, and remember the words of the blessed Paul: “He that is unmarried careth for the things that belong to His Lord, how he may please Him; and he that is married careth for the things that are of the world, how he may please his wife.” He shows here that it is suitable to the one who is unmarried to be free from all worldly care, and to have his entire regard for the things that please God, to whom he also joined himself by promise. It fits such a one, who has drawn nigh unto this Sacrament and has been called to heaven where there is neither marriage, nor food nor drink, to live, in the measure of his power, beforehand, while still in this world, according to that which is congruous to a world in imitation of which he chose to be unmarried. It is also fitting for the married persons not to be tied to the cares of this world, as through the Sacrament they have received the hope of the happiness of the world to come in which we shall cast away marriage, and—to express myself succinctly—all the affairs of this world. It is creditable for those who lead a married life to strive, with all their power, to imitate the world to come, as the blessed Paul said: “It remaineth that they that have wives be as though they had none, and they that weep as though they wept not, and they that buy as though they possessed not, and they that rejoice in possessions as though they rejoiced not, and they that use this world as not abusing it, for the fashion of this world passeth away.”

Because all this world stands in a worldly fashion which will

---

2 Lit. “from here.”  
1 Cor. vii. 32-33.  
3 Cf. Matth. xxii. 30.  
4 1 Cor. vii. 29-31, where the words “in possessions” are not found and where there is also a change in the order of the sentence.
pass away, according to the words of the Apostle, and will undoubtedly suffer dissolution, and because we are expecting the world to come which will remain eternally, it behoves us all to order our life according to the things of the next world. This is especially good and suitable to us, who partake of the food of the Sacrament and look for the things in the hope of which we participate in the holy communion. The sins which come to us from human weakness are not capable of deterring us from the communion of the holy Sacrament. As those who live in sins are not to draw nigh unto this communion without fear, so also those who care for their salvation ought to draw nigh and receive the holy communion, while thinking that as for the sustenance of our present existence we are by necessity obliged to take food, so also for our future existence we partake of spiritual food from Divine grace, through the Economy of Christ.

It behoves us, therefore, neither wholly to abstain from communion nor to go to it unworthily, but we must strive with all our power after the things that are right, and after having thus striven we must hasten to receive communion, well aware that if we devote our life to unworthiness, and sin fearlessly, and do anything we take fancy to, and are careless of our duty, we shall eat and drink this food and this beverage which words cannot describe, to our damnation; but if we are careful of our salvation, and hasten towards good works and meditate upon them continually in our mind, the sins that come to us involuntarily from (human) weakness will not injure us; on the contrary, we will acquire great help from our communion. Indeed, the body and the blood of our Lord, and the grace of the Holy Spirit that is vouchsafed unto us therefrom, will strengthen us in doing good works, and invigorate our minds, while driving away from us all ungodly thoughts and surely quenching (the fire) of sins, as long as we have committed them involuntarily, and they have come to us against our will, from the weakness of our nature, and we have fallen into them against our desire, and because of them we have sorrowed intensely and prayed God in great repentance for our trespasses. The communion of the holy

---

1 Lit. "who make use of." 2 Cf. 1 Cor. xi. 29.
Sacrament will, without doubt, grant us the remission of trespasses of this kind, since our Lord plainly said: "This is my body which is broken for you for the remission of sins, and this is my blood which is shed for you for the remission of sins," ¹ and: "I am not come to call the righteous but sinners to repentance." ²

If, therefore, we sin carelessly, it is hard for us to draw nigh unto the holy Sacrament, but if we do good works with diligence and turn away from evil works and truly repent of the sins that come to us,³ we will undoubtedly obtain the gift of the remission of sins in our reception of the holy Sacrament, according to the words of Christ our Lord, because while we were sinners we have been chosen to a penitence, a deliverance and a salvation that embrace all, solely by the grace of the One who has called us.⁴ This may also be learnt from the words of the blessed Isaiah, because the awe-inspiring vision which he saw was a sign of the Economy of Christ our Lord, from which all the earth was about to be filled with Divine glory, was to learn also the mystery of the Trinity, and receive evangelisation, faith and baptism in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. To make this manifest, the Seraphim shouted in a loud voice the canticle: "Holy, holy, holy the Lord of Sabaoth, the heaven and the earth are full of His praises." ⁵

When the prophet saw these things in a spiritual vision, he fell upon his face, because he remembered human weakness, which is full of sin and iniquity; and one of the Seraphim was sent unto him, and took with tongs a live coal from the altar, and brought it to his lips and said: "This hath touched thy lips, and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sins are forgiven." ⁶ There were, therefore, live coals on the altar: a figure of the Sacrament that was to be given unto us. A piece of coal is at first dark and cold, but when it is brought to the fire it becomes luminous and hot. The food of the holy Sacrament was going to be similar to this: at first it is laid upon the altar as a mere

¹ Matth. xxvi. 26-28; 1 Cor. xi. 24-26. ² Matth. ix. 13.
³ Lit. "that happen to us," i.e., that we involuntarily commit.
⁴ In the translation I have reversed the order of the last part of this sentence.
⁵ Is. vi. 3. ⁶ Ibid., vi. 7.
bread and wine mixed with water, but by the coming of the Holy Spirit it is transformed into body and blood, and thus it is changed into the power of a spiritual and immortal nourishment. This is the reason why he (the prophet) saw the sign and the figure of what was to take place in the form of live coals. The Holy Spirit also came down from heaven in the form of fire upon the blessed Apostles, through whom the grace of the Holy Spirit was united to all the human race. As the Seraph drew nigh, purified, and forgave all the sins of the prophet, so also we ought to believe that by participation in the holy Sacrament our trespasses will be completely wiped out, if we repent and are grieved and afflicted in our mind for our sins.

When the prophet was granted this (vision) he fell upon his face and said: "Woe is me, for I am wretched, sorrowful, and a man, and my lips are unclean, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips, and I have seen with mine eyes the King, the Lord of Sabaoth." Because these are words of a repentant man, smitten by his conscience for his sins, while he was in this state it was given to him to hear the above words when a live coal was brought to him by the Seraph. And if we also strive to act similarly, it is clear and evident that the grace of the Holy Spirit will vouchsafe unto us help to do good things, and like fire which consumes thorns, will completely obliterate our sins.

And the Seraph did not hold the live coal with his hand but with tongs. This vision demonstrates that the (faithful) should be afraid to draw nigh unto the Sacrament without an intermediary, and this is the priest, who, with his hand, gives you the Sacrament and says: "The body of Christ," while he himself does not believe that he is worthy to hold and give such things; but the place of tongs he possesses the spiritual grace, which he received in his priesthood, and from which he acquired the confidence for giving such things. He holds (the elements) with his hand, so that he may himself receive confidence with his own hands; and he not only is not in fear because of (their) greatness, but has much confidence because of (their) grace.

1 I translate this sentence literally.
2 Is. vi. 5 (Septuagint).
3 Lit. "to be like these."
If the live coal that was carried with tongs by the Seraph took away sins when brought into contact with the lips, and did not scorch or wholly consume according to the nature of the object that was seen, how much more will it not behave you, when you see the priest bestowing upon you this gift with his hands, and with great confidence, because of the grace of the Spirit conferred upon him for this service—to have also confidence and to receive it with great hope? You have fear because of the greatness of the gift, but when you have received it, you will put your trust on Him who granted such things to mankind, and who bestowed also such a confidence upon the priest; not only upon himself alone, but upon those who are in need of the grace of God, if according to the words of the blessed Paul, he stands “to offer sacrifice for his own sins and for the people’s.”

It is such a thought and such a love that we ought to possess concerning the holy Sacrament. If a great sin, contrary to the commandments, is committed by us, and if we do not induce ourselves to turn away from sins of this kind, it behoves us to refrain always and without reservation from receiving the communion, because what utility can come to us from this act if we are seen to persist in these sins? We must first induce our conscience with all our power to make haste and fittingly repent of our sins, and not permit any other medicine to ourselves. Let us know that as God gave to our body, which He made possible, medicinal herbs of which the experts make use for our healing, so also He gave penitence, as a medicine for sins, to our soul, which is changeable. Regulations for this (penitence) were laid down from the beginning, and the priests and the experts, who heal and care for the sinners, bring medicine to the mind of the penitents who are in need, according to the ecclesiastical ordinance and wisdom, which is regulated in accordance with the measure of the sins. This is the reason why our Lord said: “If thy brother shall trespass against thee, tell him his fault between thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother, but if he will not, then take with thee one or two, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every word

1 Heb. vii. 27.  
2 Lit. “medicine of affairs.”  
3 Lit. “roots.”
may be established; and if he will not hear them also, tell (it) unto the Church, and if he will not hear even the Church, let him be unto thee as a publican and an heathen man."  

This is the medicine for the sins, which was established by God and delivered to the priests of the Church, who in making use of it with diligence, will heal the afflictions of men. The blessed Paul also said thus: "Teach in season and out of season, reprove, rebuke, and comfort."  

He ordered that the sinners should be reproved "with all longsuffering and doctrine," so that they should reveal their sins to (the priests); and the "rebuke" is administered so that they may receive correction by some ordinances, and obtain help therefrom for themselves. He ordered also to "comfort them," in the sense that after they have been seen, through reproves and rebukes, to be eagerly willing to amend themselves, turn away from evil and be desirous of drawing nigh unto good, he necessarily added "doctrine and longsuffering" to all of them. He singled out "longsuffering" because it is highly necessary, as it soothes the one who is gained; and also "doctrine" because in everything that takes place, whether he (the sinner) be reproved or rebuked or comforted, it is by words that he learns what is necessary and draws nigh unto what is fit.

This the blessed Paul seems to have done when he learned that among the Corinthians an insolent man had taken his father's wife. He ordered him to be delivered unto Satan, who had caused him to be driven out of the Church, and he showed the purpose of this by saying: "for the destruction of his flesh, that he may live in spirit in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ."  

As if he were saying: I order this so that he may suffer and be conscious of his sins, and receive reproof; and that through rebuke he may be reprimanded, learn wisdom and turn away from sin and draw nigh unto duty; and after he has thus moved away from sin, he will receive full salvation in the next world, because, at his baptism, he had received the grace of the Spirit, which left him when he sinned and persisted in his sin. He undoubtedly calls the salvation of the spirit the turning away

---

1 Matth. xviii. 15-17.  
2 2 Tim. iv. 2.  
3 Ibid.  
4 1 Cor. v. 1-5.
from sins and the full reception of the Holy Spirit, who will cause him to revert to his previous state.¹

When (that man) had repented in this way he (the Apostle) ordered in the second Epistle that he should be received, and said: “Sufficient to such a man is his reproof, and you ought contrariwise to love him and to comfort him more, lest perhaps such a one should be swallowed up with overmuch sorrow. Wherefore I beseech you that ye would confirm your love toward him. To whom ye forgive, I forgive also.”² With these words he ordered that he should be reinstated in the same confidence as that he had before, because he had been rebuked and had amended his ways, and, through true repentance, had received forgiveness of his sins. Afterwards he laid down rules concerning these things and said: “If any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolator, or a drunkard, or a railer, or an extortioner; with such an one no not to eat. For what have I to do to judge them also that are without? do not ye judge them that are within?”³

He shows here that this correction is not to be given by us to those who are without but to those who are within: those who obey the things that are said and rightfully accept a correction that comes from us. He shows also the nature of the gain that accrues to those who are within, by saying: “But them that are without God judgeth.”⁴ He demonstrates here that if those who are without remain without correction, they will undoubtedly receive punishment, as being strangers also to religion; as to the children of the faith, if they are willing to receive that correction, they will obtain the forgiveness of their sins, and will be delivered from the threat of the punishment of the world to come. Owing to the fact, therefore, that it may happen that some people do not accept the correction that is offered to them, he said: “Put away from amongst yourselves that wicked person,”⁵ as if one were saying: let him be completely outside you. This is similar to the sentence which our Lord uttered: “And if he

¹ Lit. “who will set him up in the things of the beginning.”
² 2 Cor. ii. 6-7.
³ 1 Cor. v. 11-12 (where “a railer” precedes “a drunkard”).
⁴ Ibid., 13.
⁵ Ibid.
⁶ Or: always.
will not hear the Church, let him be unto thee as an heathen
man and a publican." \(^1\)

Since you are aware of these things, and also of the fact that
because God greatly cares for us gave us penitence and showed
us the medicine of repentance, and established some men, who
are the priests, as physicians of sins, so that if we receive in this
world \(^2\) through them, healing and forgiveness of sins, we shall
be delivered from the judgment to come—it behoves us to draw
nigh unto the priests with great confidence and to reveal our
sins to them, and they, with all diligence, pain and love, and
according to the rules laid down above, will give healing to
sinners. And they will not disclose the things that are not to be
disclosed, but they will keep to themselves the things that have
happened, as fits true and loving fathers, bound to safeguard the
shame of their children while striving to heal their bodies.

After we have thus regulated our life, and known the greatness
of the Sacrament, and of the boundless grace to which we have
been called; and been solicitous for our salvation, and endeavoured
to rectify our trespasses in the right way—we shall be deemed as
deserving the future hope for the sake of which we have been
rendered worthy, by Divine grace, to perform this Sacrament.
And we shall delight in the Kingdom of Heaven and in all those
ineffable and eternal benefits, which all of us will be enabled to
receive by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom, together
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, be glory, now, always, and
for ever and ever. Amen.

Here end the six discourses on the interpretation of the sacra-
ments of the holy Church, composed by Mar Theodore, bishop and

\(^1\) Matth. xviii. 17. \(^2\) Lit. "here."
لللملحف 1 Sic Codex. Forsitan,
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\[\text{ latino text here }\]

1 Cod., but corrected on the margin into مصحح

2 Sic Codex. Perhaps ملتحم
WOODBROKE STUDIES

الله ناهيكم كما مدبر إسنا. معلماً إنا إف رحتا إف
بعتتلا حباً حبي فاً مهيبة بابه بيب تععي مهيبة
بمديم يي مهيب بلغت لحجاب نعما مهيب مدبر بحضاء
ذل حمدنا رحنياً بالحرمة المانعة.

له ج ف بوبنا حمدنا يا صحب يسنا إف قعدا بفعنا
لهمنا إف مهيب لحكا مهيبة حبنا إف بنهمم
مهيباً إف مهيب يج هاً فمديم يي بكل مهيب
عمتداً بعمل زقنا إكفر بيعننا م اتف ادنا
بكلو مصين مديم: إف ج بعمتاً دامبا حمبو إف
مكحللور نموظو زاهتنا اسفنا مك عمدنا
كمال محسناً وحمبا مهيباً في سحبي مسحبتي
حنا إف سه مهيب لسحبتنا مال مك دشمونا إلا
في مه حساب مدهاً ببكر 300 إسبنا ممحيماً
ملعتمداً معاً محفرجي مكدشنا كدوب
عمتداً بمحلل بحلي السعد إسي مي حننا كمداك
مزعباً لا 300 مدا إمدة إف رنتا مسحار محفرجاً مدل
مصيننا. مدقنا إنا بابا كدخبنا ديلم ستومن ودا
مزعباً نموظو مك هامبا حبنا بةحبا. زكنا بب
الربدة كما بحثا يسا مدا بيب باب داي ببعنا إفلا
ببعنا دل. مديل ببنا مي 56 مدمحا وداقاً حعال
بوا مدمحا ودعل عن كحدن بفصل بديرة حمبا
كجرونا بضت مادبا ميدا 300 الأدا ىف إسبر بعري
ملعتمداً محفاً مك دامجاً كنمسا. زكنا ببنا
هندننا إمسنا إمرنا يا بحتنا محدا بدنا كندا مصححاً

1 Sic Cod. in plural.
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2 Cod.,
حلل 301 ماء مذكور للد. سالم بيب لا رجوع لحداد حقيقه بحبه له دكانها محددا مصداً مصداً نعمة دلالة 
ملابس ببساطة ببساطة دنا مشاكلنا همسها 
بإلا صدق ذا ذهني مي زاحلا بصم صم لي مهنا بيضا: 
إيه مي مكني بحنى محددا إيه يهفع: يحبب بحببتنار 
محددا رجحنا همه: إيه مي مكدنا. حديدنا دلدها 
محدا بإلا كهدنا لإلا كدن ببعدي نحن: ببعديه 
إنه مكب ممكن كنا ما حالنا: بإلا مكدنا بتاعنا هذه 
مكي مكدا بحنم: مكن مهبر بندا بدلدال بمي قسمنا 
بعد بكر مكدان ببتع ببتع مي مكنبي ببتع هو: 
إيه مكنر مي له سيما: ببドラマ مكدنا حالة 100 جا: 
دارنا علا مكي إلكو 100 علا مي مكدنا مكدس 100 
حبر أروحإنا مه زاهتنا إحنمدا إبرننادا صرع ببحدلاء 
بكله بعدنا مع 100 علا عدمنا 100 علا دها إني مكدنا 
هنا: نتلا أه بعمدنا ساك مكدما دنا مكبر مكدنا سبث 
مكدنف مه: إبر بإكل من إندب ببثم: مكدنا مكدنا 
ببمح: ببمحنا كم الإندب بلجة 100 جا: 
للحلم مكدنا مكدنا بفتخ: هو: بده دو مكدنا 
مكدنا مكدنا: كم الإندب مكدنا مكدنا ببمحمر: بلخب 
بده لرنا كم مكدنا بحديه الحدي بحديه 
مكدنا رجحنا ببار حرهناكنا: دنا مكبر يلا كده مكدنا 
مكدنا بها: إيه مع بكذا مكدنا مكدنا بتاعنا هذه 
لحكنا ببسك بسكي دقتال لا 100 مستعدا مكدنا
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 bismi'llahi, rabbikum as-salam.

 Wallahu alaikum wa salam.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 muhaddithuna. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.

 wa la illaha illal-laah. Muhaddithin, wa la illaha illal-laah.

 haditha muhaddithina. Kinda, bismi'llahi, wassalamu.
لا أتلمس دلًا بدمثة، فين بيت بيب، أمي، يذكرها، حجة اسالة
إنه: ُمي إحسان معالج، في القدس، كعنته ما، بر علي
رسولاً نورًا بالكلم. فتى حسن، فيتلاك، مصمم بالآسر
بعضًا مهدياً بخلايا، بظل، مصمم في، يهدم، بالآسر،
مصمم ١٠٠٠، ثم، يمعنا سرابٍ، للناجٍ، بيبي، حسمنه هم
مصمم إسلام، بين إحسان، بمعدس سهحا، للسادة، في
٤٨ مدمرًا كلًا، دلًا. متعلقة، مثوبًا، أف، بي، ببلاء،
للفيرفيه لاستخدام، لإحاسة على، كفاهة، بالسادة،
إحده شبابه مدلاً برضال. م BCHP كر، إمه، بمكا،
١٠٠، رضالًا، فيه، سهحة، ثم، معدسًا، في الآسر. يسما
١٠٠ بنا، إمه بالسادة، مدلاً، كفت، سهحة، كح، إمه،
말لًا حسن، للمالك. مridor ١٠٠، دلًا، دلمًا، لدال:

إنه بخدم

فمجر مكرم، كرم م-archive، كفي، بالوجه، بمدى، بإسحاق
بمسج، مدرد ١٠٠٠٠، إمه، بم مجمد، بم محدد، بم حمد،
في الذوا. مهم، بعظ، زوتي، وفكي بمضج، جلب
مع، فيه، يفتي نكت، مكن، بمضج. إمه، أمه، ١٠٠٠، نحم
١٠٠، محبة للأسد، بم مangepicker، جلب، بم إخصاع، بم
إنه بمهيد، لموه، محدش، في، يفتي، بم لمحة، بم
١٠٠٠، نحم، كفة، إمه، بم مञود، بم، بم، بم، لمحة
بم ميا، إمه، بفكي، ١٠٠٠، حم، بم، بم، بم، بفكي،
١٠٠٠، يف، يف، إمه، ١٠٠٠ حم، بم، بم، بم
١٠٠٠

١ Forsitan، محمد شهدب
إنه ممنعم 100 وصلصين: يعنى لنا 1000 نَّا خَم فَص بَلـ
إذا في مسحلا برسا بمعدنا لمعدنا حسبنا بعدشكو ضبعتها مقصودنا مائة 1000 نَّا خَم فَص بَلـ
إذا مقصودنا لمعدنا نسأ إسر بإم وحما مسحلا مبسطة إدا الخمسكنا. محسن بنوش: إذا محسن إدا الخمسكنا
إذا نشغفنا إدا الخمسكنا. فارحنا عدنا خمسكنا إدا الخمسكنا. وحدنا بسائنا 1000 نَّا خَم فَص
باذن بسائنا 1000 نَّا خَم فَص. مسحلا مبسطة إدا الخمسكنا. إذا محسن إدا الخمسكنا
بانشغنا إدا الخمسكنا. إذا محسن إدا الخمسكنا.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
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صلب لما يجعل، مملؤها، مزوج، (sic) تأمر بذلك حكيم.

إنه مالك يقرا دئا بودود، إلكب، إلهامه بالإلهام بيني إله.

أدركنا صلة بلي، فقمح، للهجة: دلنا، عرفاء، إله.

إلكنا: إلهامه حاه، بعهد إلهام بسر punk، وحمص، تلا

حتلة إلمب، إلهام، حكيم، بالله، فمي، ملكا، حتة، الها،

ولا. بل إنه مالك يقرا، مجعري، بإلهام، حنظًا، ملكا، بعهد

فناك كساكلا،بتح، بعهد إلزمس، مكستا، فنعم، الإله

سبل، بحكمة، دئا، وله، الإله: إله حعمد، بحكمة،

او، إله مكحلا، مال، بكم، فل، خذ، إلهام، إلهام,

للسعفة، بالده، إله، بدم، دم.

الله مكحلا

وصيفه إلهام، دئا، بدم، دم.

وهم: إلهام دئا، بدم، دم.

وم إلهام، بكم، مكحلا،

بعدها حكمة صحة، حنطة إلهام، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة.

دم، حمصة، دئا، إلهام، مكحلا، فحصًا، دئا، إلهام،

دم، حمصة، دئا، إلهام، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة.

وهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

وهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدا، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

1 Cod., بدم

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.

بهم: إلهام، دئا، مكحلا، بدء، حمصة، بدء، حمصة.
伍德布鲁克研究

بحترال ودمعي صمبي بحبة 800 فجرًا بعضًا ملأها
حالما قليًا بسأ اعصار يوجد إيا مجدولا عودت حال بلهاءا
بحلال. رحبًا ودعنا 1001 توزًا لا حنا نسده إياك بعمد
كمانولا بادح. إياك بع نموم حلاً بحترال عمدنا ماننًا
سعده إياك بحكم فمكحا إنا 1001 دعونه بالفأر:

إياك بحكم فمكحا إنا 1001 دعونه بالفأر.

أهوا بحكموا إنا أمر بعمدنا للاعفم هداً حمبا
بحدا مدعمني بحصنا نابذ. فهلآ رحباً بعمدا
شدا حنا محرز بكمحار بلكنوا: بحالةيي دا نمكولا
عمكدنا ببرة: مدعنا حلاص إياك بحكمي فمكدن
مكدنللنا. مدا بع بده محرز البوعلنا صصبنا في
حنا محتكا مكدنا مدين حفنا لرحدا هلا
مكدناكعنا: نومي في 58 محرز إسبيح رحمه بكنا
م محتكا بحصم دمكنا مدرك مكدن برجع مكدناكعنا إمر
مدا باللادا مدع: إنا إبرال سم سالم إنا رقدا 1000 إنا
بصم قديم كمكدنا رحنا بكنا.

مكدنا في رحمتي: إنا أمر مدا بعمدنا بحكموا إنا
صحبي درحنا بدناالا دلا برعلنا كما بكمحار: إنا مدا
بحمبكي بحصم رحنا بدناكنا مقدر رحنا إنا داودا
ناسيا: إنا بعي رحمي مسمني بخصى: أحما إفرال سم
رحدا بكمحار نوما في بها إمر إفرال اسم. مدا بعي
لع مكدناكعنا دمدا بحكموا إنا حفنا مكدنا مكدناكعنا
إياك. إنا بعمر رحمي مي رخنا بكمحار إفرال محرم
لمحنا مدنم. مدعنا: بدنا محرز بعمرنا مكدنا فحم
م إنا دلا للاوعمك بحكموا إنا لإفسكه حسم:لا
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1 Cod., لالأء
2 Cod., لجع, corrected on the margin by an owner into لجع
قد لا يكون هكذا حكماً بالله، فهل نقول إننا نحن من أعداء الله؟ حسب نظراتنا. هل يمكن أن نقول إننا نحن من أعداء الله؟ حسب نظراتنا.

قد لا يكون هكذا حكماً بالله، فهل نقول إننا نحن من أعداء الله؟ حسب نظراتنا.
THEODORE ON LORD’S PRAYER
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WOODBROOKE STUDIES

صدحاً دل على حضور في الحادثة، فلم يقبل。

1 Immediately after this verb is the verb في in red. This is possibly due to the fact that in another MS. there was في for 

1 Immediately after this verb is the verb في in red. This is possibly due to the fact that in another MS. there was في for 

لا لأحكم دعا

أمر بإعلان من بُنْكَة حمد بن مُدينَة. دابُّهُ بِدَرِّ بِمِنْصَبَتِهِ نَسْلُ ذِي، وِكَالُة بِسَكَرْمَا. لَمْ يَكُنَّ بِالْبُنْكَةِ لَمَّا بَلَغَهُ حَدِيقُ، وَقَبَرُهُ بِحُجَّةٍ بِفُطَرَةٍ

1 Sic Cod.
THEODORE ON LORD'S PRAYER

الله هل للج هم من حمدنا
ملحدة بجماله فلهم لا ردد محا طخًا في صماعلا
بمساكه بمدرته فمصافا هملا برسداب بحيحه بسقى
بربي متذ بمسعد نفسي في حمسنات في حلمار
حذى بحسان حمله مسلا بركمل سحب رشدمالا ببيحنا
مسحته دك دعب اسكيا مال في خذندا للهدب
بمساكه في صبي إنط ضمها نعبل في رنا.
لمسحتا بب معضي بالنمن بدم لمركل بمسحنا ممسحلا
منشلا رو في بارق فيد لستا بمسحنا حضت زكملا
بوزر لمسحك السكي ببس فينفرن يلب السكي بمسح
مسحبل بدحبدان روف كمى بصحي: بمي بزتا
حذت مشندا بمسحنا محسن: مصي بمسحتمد بجلال كي زكملا بدنى مشنان
المسكان بمساكه نميس حلمشها دابنده دوحي حلما مسحه لهندا بلهدن: بني إصر بمي بزتا مع ده حكمدا
بهدام أمشر سحابه لمحمي مازوب حكم لي اله مرن
ملحمي كاهندا ممستدا بتدب ملها للهد بسمح
صلحملا بساهما حنا بلدا بحده إلاها نعضا حمر زملا
بصها ببعا محكملا ملدنم دحلدا إص بي

هغلر مداهدا بمحدا
THEODORE ON BAPTISM
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Madanizā Bayni

1. Coda, 1009a
WOODBROOKE STUDIES

1 Cod., إسرى, corrected on the margins by an owner into إسمى
THEODORE ON BAPTISM

1 The first mim of this word is in red.
وجسدا مدرس مخصص 100 صبر 100ا حددنا: معمولاً
أهلاً 1801 187 ذبحوني نحن. جدلاً 1801 187 صبر
أمسا حددنا نسر بقوم فحصي 1801 187 ذبحوني مددنا
ستاً مذكستاً بدعنا أهلاً 1801 187. جدلاً 1801
187 عددنا مسناً 1801 187 صبر حددنا: أهلاً 1801 187
BLE: AB: حددنا مخصصين ببشر حددنا. جدلاً
بـ: حددنا مخصصين مسناً 1801 187 صبر حددنا: أهلاً 1801 187
187 عددنا مسناً 1801 187 صبر حددنا: أهلاً 1801 187
BLE: AB: حددنا مخصصين ببشر حددنا. جدلاً

1 Cod., 2 جماللاً
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لا مرتبة للمرتبة، ليس مللًا ليس، ليس. لا غاية
بمعنى: في نهاية، في نهاية، في نهاية.

1) بهمن، بهمن، بهمن.

ولد في بعض مكان، في بعض مكان، في بعض مكان.

وملالقًا إمضى.

ذهب هكذا ليس بالحالة، ليس بالحالة.

1) Here is a blank space for one word or two which the copyist was apparently unable to read.
عمّم عمّم، 00 حمص، الرحب، حمص، حمص، حمص.

كما يلتح يلتح، بعمر حمص، حمص، حمص، حمص.

حصص، حمص، حمص، حمص، حمص، حمص.

بِصِبْرٍ كُلٍّ بِصِبْرٍ. وَأَرْبَابُ أَتْرَامِي، أَتْرَامِي، أَتْرَامِي، أَتْرَامِي.

فَأَمَّنَ مَعَنا، مَعَنا، مَعَنا، مَعَنا، مَعَنا، مَعَنا.

هَلُفَتُ، هَلُفَتُ، هَلُفَتُ، هَلُفَتُ، هَلُفَتُ.

۱ Cod., مَدَفَّ
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محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حبان.

محمد بن عيسى بن محمد بن حбанк.
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dismissed with a blessing. Having despised this world, he went up to heaven.

Apostles dismissed with a blessing, having despised this world, went up to heaven. The Jesus, who is true God, ascended into heaven, where he is blessed forever.

— Cod., Bn. 1891

1 Cod., Bn. 1891
بامد: من ابیاله، خلیتا گذار، بد خداوند کوونکا حسن تا برهمدی
بجعسلاه بی: مهدمایی ایم آسکر باموش صیبی.
سبلی بی: حسیردا باکرم حسین حسیمی‌الله میدرست
ابوالسالار یردا: ایماد بچه مسیحی خلیتا گذار کوونکا
بجعسلاه حضرتی برنا ایم آسکر اهکما بعلمسا. نعند کل
یوسف مکو Pour حضرت ماهم مدعی مدعی مدعی مدعی علیه حضرت
سونج مایلی حضرت سایتا مهجوم حضرت مدعی مدعی
6/15 بیوسالار 1 حضرت مدعی مدعی مدعی جلدلی بیح
بةمجوم مدعی مدعی مدعی مدعی جهاد با حضرت
حمله حضرت بپیارل انسکی بپیارل حضرت یا حضرت
سکا گدمر مدعی مدعی مدعی جهاد یردا
بیوسالار. بحسین مدّر بعطیف مدعی خلیتا گذار 
کوونکا حضرت جهاد با خلیتا گذار
دزن بی: خلیتا گذار بعطیف حضرت بعلمسا
حضرت یا حضرت.
دویل ابیاله دیل کیا وکنار سل حضرت مدعی است
دیلار وکنار سل خار بی: ابیاله امدا با خلیتا گذار
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1 Cod., 1ος
محسَّن بِهِ مَعَ مَعْلُومٍ.
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إِنَّ نَبِيّ رَبِّيَّ مَعْلُومٍ مَعَ مَعْلُومٍ

1 Cod., بِلَهْفٍ 2 Cod., إِنَّا
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But in the case of infants, He did not receive baptism; for He himself

saw in it this: Matthew 3:17: And when He had received the

Holy Spirit, He said, All power is given unto Me in heaven and

in earth.

Matthew 28:18: And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying,

All power is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.

And the angel going before His face also spake, saying: Matthew 17:5:

Then the children of Israel did none of those things: they did not

obey His voice; they followed not His statutes, they did not turn.

unto Him.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المرفقة.
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لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
بلاذة محمد بدر في معجم: دينقدم معجمد ذلقة
معجمد ببي إبن داود بيعدناء محكمه: بال 100
معجمد محمد، تتساهر ممزقة: حفظه بمحبّب
حتعمل حفتدارا لدماء: ملسم بسعف، إنا محمله: دا
سقرا إبن حرم. بمعنى، كنا معا دمك حفظ بحمرة
البدين حف مفه بلغ فلاغيي: ليلد، نحن LLP
محزنا لفه: فنحة دعه محمله: مسامل. بمعنا
بالمستنن، دنا سلا: إنا كدم ببمجد بدم دن
ابن برو الفئة إن يمزل: لذاد: كدملن دعار فمجد
لدم بحمراء حشي، حفظه: نمهداء دمجمد بحدمؤ
لمرحم: كابزه. 4000 ضمدا محصر، ودامجدا: ببجتنا
1000: أينك سفاه. أنا دجلمزدا بخليه. مكله: بفندنا
ببيعدها، دقمدا حفظا دهم لما دا، ليحسي، دامجدا
1000 دمك حفزه، دقمدا: سبع بين حفزه، دمكنا
بكله دمجد لا بفمدة: دحبس: بال ملكه. مكله
بيس: بدمها بدمها: بابر دعمه، دمجمدا فيه مبجله
اربع دلار دمك 400 ملدم دعمها، ذها: كابزه: أنا
حكده بسلمش حفظا، ده: نيب إنا حالنا بهدلونا
ابن بلغها، ملدمه: حفزه، دمجمدا: مسبك: أنت كذ
فجلماد بحكم لا بلهم محمله: دمجمدا، معجمد
إنا دلار إنا الفض بدمها: إنا
حد بب بموحه، ودنا إنا مرة محملد بدل إنا ليعلن
بدنا اعتمزها: إنا لهنن: إنا سفاد، بمعجمد 400.

1 Cod.,
محجزة: بناءً على هذا الفهم، يمكنني مساعدتك في إعداد ملخص لعملية مراجعة مبدلة. في النهاية، لم تكن حمجزة محسوبة مسبقة.

١٦٢ وودبروك ستديز

إن نعماء مفهومة، وإننها مضافة، إنها دعماً لهذلا. لا يمكنني معرفة إذا ما كان ذلك يمكن، وإنما هو من فحص وما هنالك.

١٦٣

بإرباد مفهومة، بلحجة مصدقة.

١٦٤

بإرباد مفهومة، يجد نفسه مخلصاً. إن النحّاء، بناءً على هذا الفهم، يمكنني مساعدتك للعملية المراجعة المبدلة. في النهاية، لم تكن حمجزة محسوبة مسبقة.
لهذا بعض الناس يدعيون أن هناك مصلحة في حب سننها و'action' في معنى معنوي. ومع ذلك، فإن هذا لا يعني أن جميع الناس يعيشون في سلام، لأنه ليس هناك شروط للسلام، ولذا فإن جميع الناس يتوفرون على السلام، حتى وإن كان هذا من الممكن أن يكون في بعض الأحيان، بما أن هناك مصلحة في حب سننها و'action' في معنى معنوي.
مقدمًا

لأننا نعرف أننا نعيش في عصر ما بعد العالمية، فإننا بحاجة إلى تعليم الأطفال كيفية التعامل مع هذه الواقعات. الله يعفو من ذنوبنا ويعطي لمن كسب من فضوله. نحن نتعلم من عقولنا والتعليم في من(latitude، longitude) يتعلم من منوعاتنا ويعمل مع من وعقولنا. نحن نتعلم من عقولنا والتعليم في من(latitude، longitude) يتعلم من منوعاتنا ويعمل مع من جهودنا لبناء مجتمع واحد.

هذا المدخل هو أول خطوة نحو تحقيق ذلك.
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بيتلييج بيستح ذه دوازرا لمجدل بلى داكل لله يحل في
مدينة حضر في جدهس فردا اسماق ماهواي بسحاب
حاولما يبحثا مهما مهددا باستحلاك نابكر: كنله محبة دا
مجهول حايلا بى ردا كرى باقلس.

مجهول: لام دح دعا دشري فلا مهال مجدل
مهددا عيبا متغير كلها ابيتيه كنا دحاو إمر
بجاهمد بدرلا. مجهول: دينأ اهيدا لمجدل
مجهول: حا ابيديه محكم دحاف ممجدلي بوى.
هين: بيجاه مجهول حا ممجدلياء محدزا. مكمي
بلاه بركا بى اهيدا دمبد: حمام كنا إرم
لإزرا بعهدلان: عمله دا بيلدا فيسلا. لوحا بى حوارا
بيبي حييلا حايلا حايلا بادبعي. حا ابيديه
مديدلياء مكنا سبله داكل بالفعن. مكمسرب دا،
حاتمي حيدلياء مهد بى محلة ممجدل داها لانبر:
حايتمد بيلدا بدلا ابيتيه ممجدلياء كنا دحاو.
حايتمد دا: بيلدا بطح دا بايتيه ممجدلياء كنا دحاو.
إيدا بوى إرم دايغب. لوحا بى محلة: يباعه ممجد
بيبي داكي ابمر مهدا لويحا ممجدلياء مكنا دحبا
بمدبا الله ممجدلياء دحاو بالفا إمرن. نموا بب
بوا لحايا دا أبديه بيلدا بطح برى مهنا سبله: حا
مديدلياء بحدا مديد: دا بيكها دمبد: لداها بوى
بعمال ازرا روا دا مجدلياء إرم مهدا لويحا ممجدلي
كنا دحاو إرم: مكنا برى إرم دحاو ممجدلياء برى
بديل بال ممجدلياء بدى برى بمسدد: مديدلياء مكنا
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي غير المترجم.
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي من الصورة.
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1 Sic Codex.  2 Cod.,
الله

170 WOODBROOKE STUDIES
GUIDE TO THE STUDIES OF WOODBROOKE

I. Introduction

Woodbrooke's Guide to the Studies of Woodbrooke is a valuable resource for understanding the works of the eminent scholar and poet. This guide offers insights into the various aspects of Woodbrooke's intellectual pursuits, including his contributions to literature, philosophy, and natural science.

II. Woodbrooke's Works

Woodbrooke's corpus includes a range of literary and scholarly works. His poetry, essays, and treatises have been widely acclaimed for their depth of insight and originality. Among his most notable works are "The Book of Woodbrooke," "Philosophical Reflections," and "Natural History of the Mind.

III. Woodbrooke's Influence

Woodbrooke's ideas have had a profound impact on the intellectual and cultural landscape of his time. His works have been studied and debated for generations, and his legacy continues to inspire new generations of scholars and thinkers.

IV. Critique of Other Works

Critics have praised Woodbrooke's contributions to scholarship, but some have also raised concerns about his methods and assumptions. Nevertheless, Woodbrooke's Guide to the Studies of Woodbrooke remains an indispensable resource for anyone seeking to understand his thought and influence.

V. Conclusion

Woodbrooke's Guide to the Studies of Woodbrooke is a testament to the depth and complexity of his intellectual legacy. By providing a comprehensive overview of his works and influence, this guide serves as a valuable tool for anyone seeking to understand the significance of Woodbrooke's contributions to scholarship and culture.

---

1 This sentence, which through homoioteleuton had been omitted by the copyist, is supplied on the margins by a later hand.
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لا مداوس البشمر فيها بطنها فأما أن جلما فعليها بسبور. فأما فيما
كأن بجسمه انذا [كتق [بجسمه] مدمها. حمدمه إلا بس
بوبته ببدنها مجمدة ثامدخها بدمحمها ببدنها. أمر
بدمحمه للسمك مامحا خمر معمسه مامحا فخه معمسة.
معصه لبودا بسيا أبدنا سكك له بسيا مجمدة: معصه
لبدنا كور معمدنا بعمدنا. فدل به بدمحمه إسلام حمدمه
حمدمه بجسمه لا مدمها ألي كهدنور. إهدنا بس
باصحمة كدر حمدمه ببدنها مامحا خمر معمسه حم
محمدها مامحا لهعسما بودا مدمها سبيل حمدمه
ربي بدمها إنا حز مدمها بجسمه. ربي حز في ثوره
بحمدمه بعمضا بسبي أيا.

دلاك في بببوي معمدنا حفر إنا حزها موسمه
بعمدنا. فلقيح فيو سما كهدنور. بببا بس إسما بدمحمه
إسلمها. بببا بس حزها بسبي. بببا بس بي حمدمه جنها
فيصدرا مسالا في إسلامه إنا حزها موسمه بعمدنا.
لذوا محبب بسوا خرزا معمدنا مسال دائرية بسبي بسبي
في حزها بسوا مسالا هزا محبب. إسما بسبي إنا
مدعها. إسما بسوا معمدنا خرزا معمدنا إنا مدعها.
حمدمها بسوا مامها بحمدمها موسمها مسال. حمدمها
بسوا حيدنها. حببها إنا حزها مسال ببدن بحمدمها
محمدها بسوا خرزا معمدنا مدمه. إهدنا بببوي حمدمها
ببدن ببدنها مدمه. إهدنا بببوي حمدمها ببدن
محمدها بسوا مامها دالا مدعو هزا حبانا مسال
مدعو هزا مدعو مدعو بحمدمها ببدنها ببدنها.
WOODBROOKE STUDIES

١٨٧

محببنا لا يوجد له أداة ١، ابن عبد الداد، عبد الله همهم
بصغي صغير بذكاء، كان عندهم في مصرف للبيع. بل نحن
كنا مصدرا مصعداً كله أبنته بهاء محمد، بل نحن
لمحسوا بذكاء، لعلهم أبناء، بل نحن أبناء من
بعضهم هم جميع دعمنا بهاء محمد. بحمد الله
بحمّم، دعمنا له دعماً بهاء محمد من
محببنا. مثليه من مصعداً مصرف، إلا في
بحمّم، دعمنا له دعماً بهاء محمد من
محببنا. مثليه من مصعداً مصرف، إلا في

١ Cod., بِهاء محمد٢ Sic Cod.٣ Cod., مصعدا١
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باَلْإِذْنِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَى مُصِيبِ يَا عِبَادِ اللَّهِ نَزَّلَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكُمُ الْقُرآنَ عَلَي
الجامعة أربعة، جمعت دلائل على فترات محددة ومختلفة من الحضارة العثمانية.

الجامعة أربعة، جمعت دلائل على فترات محددة ومختلفة من الحضارة العثمانية.
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In this case, the_dcendants are梅_the children, and their_husbands. However, their_husbands are not mentioned in the text. The text seems to be discussing the relationship between the children of the husband and the children of the wife. It also mentions the importance of keeping the children of the husband and the children of the wife separate. The text concludes with a statement about the children of the husband and the children of the wife being separate. The text is likely discussing the legal and social implications of marriage and the role of children in those relationships.
تما مدة حبة حسن ثم فجر أسعد محاولين على حضر
لذا حزناً ننسى بمعيداً.

مقدماتنا
للاشكال، تم الاعتقال جميعاً بمعيداً بمقدار
الصحاب، علماً معيناً باستمراراً بمقدار، ويحترا
حسنناً: كما يدلي معينه كما مخاطباً بمقدار. مختلماً
بين بعضنا النضال جمعنا الباحثين، جمعنا محسننا بيد
محددة، علماً معاوني كما إجارات ماللي إصرار مكدمةها
مكلا، حاول إ 등의، بلغنا خصناً للمنجم، بلغنا محسننا
لمما على محاهيلها، بلغنا، روى برمجة، نعدا للبدا
إلا موعدن محجب، إم إد بى بيدة، إذا بدلاً، إذا بدلاً
إلى عرف نحو، ملفها، بدلاً، إب، لا، إ، بقبو معده
جميع إن معدنا للبدا فعدها: إنه بجم مكدمة، بناء
سما سما كابهة، ملفها، بدمه، محسناً داني، كمدنا
محاهيله، حاول إل، جمعنا، محدثة دها، محاهيلها، حاول
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة ونوجاة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
إلكعوب، حاول، بكماوة، محاهيلها، حاول، بكماوة،
تمثيل م محل برلمانه، بحمد الله، أبن يَاو لحمداً
فهمه ضل بسره من خلفه، بحمد الله، أبن يَاو لحمداً
كلب مهم حدب ومهد ومهد مهد. أسلم بب، بب
حُمّي بحذاء، حمد حلد حلد. روى حمد حمد
مجد كلمه بحمدء بحمدء لمحمد، بخ بوب مجدء
للحُمّي بب، بب، بب، بب، بب، يَاو
变换 حرقاً حسلها، حمد حمد، حمد، حمد
تم احترام م مهد، من محب، من محب، من محمد، من محمد، من محمد
أبن يَاو فخراً فخراً يَاو
فخذت ممدح حمد. ألا اكتب حردنا بهم، حمد، حمد
بلبكحب حمد، حمد. حمد حمد حمد، حمد، حمد
بم همد، همد، همد. حمد حمد، حمد، حمد
أبو يَاو فخراً فخراً يَاو
العنوان: WOODBROOKE STUDIES

النص:

محمود محتز، محاور: محمد محتز

النص:

لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي الصورة المعلوقة.
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 durante, por lo menos, el templo emparedado. Cada uno de los muros del templo estaba decorado con frescos de personajes bíblicos. Según las descripciones, el templo tenía una forma rectangular con una escalinata que conducía a la entrada. El edificio estaba construido con materiales resistentes y resistió varios terremotos a lo largo de su historia.

El templo fue dedicado en el año 314 d.C. por el emperador Constantino el Grande. Después de su dedicación, el templo fue utilizada como un centro religioso para la ceremonia del bautismo. Los cristianos convirtieron el lugar en un santuario donde se celebraban los rituales de bautismo.

El templo era conocido por su arquitectura impresionante y su belleza, y se convirtió en un lugar de peregrinación para los cristianos de todo el mundo. Aún hoy, el templo es un importante monumento religioso y un testimonio del legado del cristianismo en la historia.
أحمد بن حسن بن أحمد بن محمد: 

الله أعلم ما لم ينفعنا من أهل الإخوان، فهناك من يعيش في عصرنا ما لم يصل إليه من كثير من البشر. فلكل من يعيش في عصرنا نحن نتمنى أن يكون له مثيل في عصرنا. 

اذاً، نحن نتمنى أن تكون هناك مبادرات إيجابية في عصرنا لاستغلال الفرص التي تفتح أمامنا، ونأمل أن نكون نضالنا يساهم في تحقيق ذلك.
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بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب
هناك مخلصنا، حيث نعمنا بهدفنا، نحن نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصبه بشعب,
بهذه، مكث كننا بنيه، ونحن في مخلصنا الله نصbah,
صغير قاطرة حس مي رنتي جميع 1000 حسوسا. بيجز بنج
1000 حسوسا إنها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا انها حسوسا

* Cod., لسن، which is possible.
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كما معهد السماء ملكاً إبنها سكين إبنها نصاًدمحم

1 Forsitan, دمحم
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
حمدلله بله، بذلوا إهmic اه سه
بهذي بينسونك، فحصوا. هم مهددا حسب، حسبوا لهم،
موداءً موداءً. حسواهم، مهدوا لهم، حسبوا لهم، موداءً موداءً.
حتى بحذفهم مهدوا لهم موداءً موداءً. حسواهم، حسبوا لهم، موداءً موداءً.
هم مهدوا لهم موداءً. حسواهم، مهدوا لهم، حسبوا لهم، موداءً موداءً.
هم مهدوا لهم موداءً. حسواهم، مهدوا لهم، حسبوا لهم، موداءً موداءً.
هم مهدوا لهم موداءً. حسواهم، مهدوا لهم، حسبوا لهم، موداءً موداءً.
هم مهدوا لهم موداءً. حسواهم، مهدوا لهم، حسبوا لهم، موداءً موداءً.
محرکه‌ی لحن‌های بیست و هفتم پیامبر محمد می‌خواهد داده‌ایما به‌طور کلی:

...
هذا المقال يتحدث عن موضوع هام: معنى الحياة. من خلال حكاية شخص، يتم توضيح كيف الحياة تواجه تحديات وصعوبات، ولكنها يمكن التعامل معها بشكل إيجابي.

معناؤها: معنى الحياة هو تحدياتنا وصعوباتنا، ون nackt أن كل شخص لديه تحدياته الخاصة. الحياة ليست سهلة، ولكنها يمكن أن تكون مثمرة إذا تم التعامل معها بشكل صائب.

التحديات: هناك العديد من التحديات التي يمكن أن تواجهها الحياة، مثل الفقر، pens ونواتو، ومشاكل العائلة. ومع ذلك، يتم تعامل مع هذه التحديات بطرق مختلفة من شخص لآخر.

الإيجابيات: الحياة مليئة بالإيجابيات التي يمكن الاستفادة منها. يمكن أن نتعلم من الأخطاء ونستفيد من التحديات، ونستعملها كإجابة على تحدياتنا.

الإملاء: جميع النصوص المذكورة في المقال صحيحة والمكتوبة بشكل صحيح.

اللغة: اللغة العربية هي اللغة المذكورة في المقال.

الهذه: هذه المقال يتحدث بشكل عام عن-life (الحياة)، ولكنه يركز بشكل خاص على معنى الحياة. المقال يشرح كيف يمكن التعامل مع التحديات生命 (الحياة)، ويشير إلى أن الحياة مليئة بالإيجابيات التي يمكن الاستفادة منها.
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1 Sic Cod., as also below.  
2 Cod. separates 000
لم تُترجم من نص عربي إلى نص إنجليزي.
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מדה על חמשה יזד kaufen במקס במקס דובק במקס כדי למדא
באמן חמשה איה מתן רומא רבגבעה לא 100 מדרי איסניא באנד
לא לו לה איה מתן רומא רבגבעה אוי דובק בהוא דובק במקס
במקס דובק באסניא. אוי דובק בהוא רומא חמשה
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק بאנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד באנד
 Doctors are médecin במקס דובק באנד באנד באנד באנ드
بمصطاف محمود بوسامها إحدى أعلام أدبنا عبد حامد إسماعيل سكر. محبوبًا بها حسن علاء الدين نجيب، وشجع على مهنته. حذر من مجرد محاولة لمتى ما يمتنع بإسمه عن حب مهنته. مهله، يقتنيا، يجلس بمحضب محمود، لا مساعدة كبر مهنته. إلا مهنته محسنة، حيث كبر مهنته سباقه. حزنها كان حكمًا إزاء ما حكمًا باستقلالها. في اليوم الذي مهنته المبحة منها، داخل بكثير كمحلب.

المجد، معلم المجد، جرّاحًا! كبر حلمه بلحمه. مه مهنة، إنسان لم يلاقي ميدان مهنته إلا بفكر إنسان كمحلب، قنبلة حزير، إنسان حزرا مهنته إنسان كمحلب. للحلاج بجمع مهنته في إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه.

روح حزير، إنسان حزرا مهنته إنسان كمحلب. بجمع مهنة. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه.

هذا الفن، مهنة إنسان، حزرا مهنته إنسان كمحلب. للحلاج بجمع مهنة. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه.

إينك، إنسان، حزرا مهنته إنسان كمحلب. للحلاج بجمع مهنة. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه.

إينك، إنسان، حزرا مهنته إنسان كمحلب. للحلاج بجمع مهنة. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه.

إينك، إنسان، حزرا مهنته إنسان كمحلب. للحلاج بجمع مهنة. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه. لوح ذيا مهنة: إنسان نعمه.
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هكذا ١٠٠ إف وسلا. دارا باقلا ر٣٠٠ إف وسلا إف وسلا
 السود. دارا بعزناب٣٠٠ وسلا ٣٠٠: إدنباي بي بسلا ب٣٠٠
إف وسلا إحماس إف وسلا. دارا بب مدفكا في سمار ١٠٠
سمار سمار إبجاج١٠٠. سمار بس إبجاج١٠٠ إبجاج١٠٠
ابجاج١٠٠ وسلا بسلا إبجاج١٠٠. وسلا هكا هكا
حتلا وسلا هكا هكا. وسلا هكا هكا. وسلا هكا
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وسلا وسلا. وسلا وسلا
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
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حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
حتلا وهكا وهكا. وسلا وسلا هكا وهكا.
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The word 1001 is in red.

1001 The word 1001 is in red.
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي المكتوب بالخط العربي في الصورة.
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1 Cod. apparently "مصادرة" (sic).
الله يمندا بودنا متمكتنا إنشاءه لنا خدا ممدح وبدهاء ممتعة كسمحبا لل محملنا بروح إمر مدبر بنشعر فله ممكتنا نيستهاء كمهدامه. إبننا بع ببر هبنا متمكتنا لها وضعنا فهلا إمال كحه كمداكنا. معمال بع مملكة بح ممكتنا كسياء بممدحنا بذا ممكتنا مكنا ممعلنا بُهذا نميزا بال مدماكنا حسب فيدا ممكتنا بكرا ممكتنا معا للماجدة. النأير براجدهنا إمر بجرة مدرننا كمحمم ملموحة حسبا بودنا ممكتنا تأسفا محلهم يا ساجدا فهلا بالذويا إذا كءءا نيسها محققا يحمي يا بيرندا مدماكنا يحشرنا على فيه يا نيسها كعناقنا كسما يحوا يا بيرندا بمحمم مهملنا للذويا إذا ممسكا دخنا مكمسنا فمعبدا فهلا محددنا مخدمر حنسا يحب.

محمدا، بسحبا

روى هك كتاب مسحرا

روف بحدعتا مبورا في مدرننا أك حمدنا ببحسننا مدرن

محمم مكدبنا ببرها متمكتنا بحسننا. مسحرا ببرها بمسحرا

سبرنا بندنا يبرنا ببحسننا نفعنا جالينا لأمر ممكا

ببها مسحرا. مسحرا ببرها بسورنا روه كيف نعندنا لها

ببرها منحن محدجا. روه كيف محدتنا بمحدنا مدرن

بمحمدا، ببرها ستكداما لمحامدها ربيضا محما. إنا

لهم ببر إهيندا. ببرلا كخ كرحمنا. بمحدنا مدني.
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لا حصل مصحبا، مصاب، فضالية مصباح في بسرة مذهب، فصباحًا
من فناء كاتب، في م سنك. في وسر مصباح في مصباح ما في
محادب، لف في مصب مصباح في مصنف، لف في مصنف ، فصباح
في من سنك، في مصنف مصنف لفصلة，则 بسPadding
مصنف مصنف، بسPadding. بسPadding بسPadding، بسPadding بسPadding
في منسن، في مصنف مصنف لمصنف 3 Padding
في منسن، في بسPadding مصنف لمصنف لفصلة، زا 3 Padding
في منسن، في بسPadding مصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. مصنف لفصلة لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف لمصنف
لفصلة. لمصنف لم Matthia

1 The word م is in red. 2 Sic Cod.
مدبر تمسك الله ما لم ير مزيدا لسما حمدا. ممهما سميء
إلى كعمر حضرؤنا سمي حضرونا ساري إني كحضرونا
سلمونا دحما نكسنا نقوم. جه درجا إنا سري الديم
بها للسما خم محمدبنا بسر بحضرؤنا محمدننا
دحي سرا إني مهله بكمسح دحي دمحمبا بلمحمبا
بمسحنا كسم محمدا بسح مما إنسا إني
مدها وضعنا 70 محمدا السما بلامدا. مهدا بب
حملهمبا بمسه كحضرونا بسحا دحما قم بفخدا إنا
إبص يعد 70 بكشر بابقب بمحدا إسمها بفلانك حماد
سماحنا. إسحد 70 ابنتا ملها من محدا لمسحمبا
بمسحنا لسما محدا بسما بسما محمدا لمماحبا
حمدا بنسا مسحدا مهمدا بسمح بمسح ماحمدا لا
مسحنا حمدا مسحدا 70 مسحدا حمدا. بمسحا نمسا بيكبي
سمحا للسما مسحا كسم 70 بسما مسحدا 70 حمدا
لا مسحدا 70 دحما 70 مسحدا 70 دحما دحما دحما
بهما بببعا حمدا معدما دحنا مسحدا دحنا
مسحا بمسحا دحنا مسحدا 70 بسما 70 بمسحا دحنا بنصا
مسحا دحنا مسحدا 70 بسما محددا 70 بمسحا محددا
لا مسحدا 70 مسحدا مسحدا مسحدا مسحدا
إنا بمسحا 70 دحما 70 دحما بمسحا 70 دحما
حمدا 70 دحما 70 دحما 70 بمسحا 70 دحما
حمدا بمسحا 70 دحما 70 دحما 70 دحما
حمدا بمسحا 70 دحما 70 دحما 70 دحما
حمدا بمسحا 70 دحما 70 دحما 70 دحما
حمدا بمسحا 70 دحما 70 دحما 70 دحما
حمدا
تيموثي كامبل. مصائر تلالة. مني في هذا مسماً  

1 Forbes, B.M. 2 Sic Cod.
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي في الصورة المقدمة.
الحبيب بهده تحميل من جداً معمولاً بالحبيب.
محمداً بالحبيب بحميدة بهدي مدمساً حمدياً محدداً
إزاراً ناززاً لوجه في حق حميدة حمدية حميدة
إزاراً بالحبيب حميدة حمدية حميدة.
عمص إمغي بهدي مدمساً حمدية حميدة حميدة
إزاراً إمز إمز من مملكة معملة حميدة حميدة.
حبيب بهدي مدمساً حمدية حميدة حميدة.

بهيداً إمز من مملكة حميدة حميدة،
إزاراً بهدي مدمساً حميدة حميدة.
عم较强 إمغي بهدي مدمساً حمدية حميدة
جهاً إمز إمز من مملكة حميدة.
إزاراً، إمز إمز من مملكة حميدة.
عم较强 إمغي بهدي مدمساً حميدة.
إزاراً إمز إمز من مملكة حميدة.

١ Cod., b. ١٤
لا محملة شمسا ولدانا، ملحماته، دمدا، دكرمر: جربني ببلا
هدایت عمحمالا لرلا مبعدا براما مصمدب.
حلاياً، باب احمر، في ببجا، محصل ابهر ملحمالا، ببع
محصلالا مصمدلا محصل محصل ستا باهي، ضر بب
محصل فيrena محصل بداع مدلبل، بسع دحبتا مدلبل
معصي مدم بدر في بجا محصل بمحصلان دحبتا. ببسما
بمحصل حلال محصلالا ببع كم مصمد محصل ببعا محالالا
ببرجا، بدر حبيب بحوى محصل فيبرلا ببجا في مهديا
بكل بدني، مهدب بب في محصل المدودا ببعا مصمد ببعا
محصل حلال محصلالا، لر 1000، وال للمدم بمحصل ببعا، لله ببرلا بجد.
بحا ببجا محصل بمحصل محصلالا ببعا محصل ببعا، للمدم
كما محصل سرم لر 1000، ودد ببجا، ببرجا، ببرجا
بدر، مدلبل، وإف اديه، بدني، لر 1000، حسبه بكر، إف
له للمدم بمحصل علما، بلا محصلالا، حسا، 1000، ببع
مبعدي، للدحبا، له محصل محصل ببع حسب محصل محصل
محصلالا، ببعا، سرم 1000، للمدم بمحصل علما، بلا
محصلالا، للدحبا.

جربني، في أدعى، في ببرلا، ههي محصل ببع
سا نللم: مدها، ببرا، في، محصلان، محصل
محصلالا، لر 1000، محصل ببعا محصل علما، للمدم: ببعدي,
محصل علما، لر محصل علما، للمدم: ببعدي
محصل علما، لر محصل علما، للمدم: ببعدي
محصل علما، لر محصل علما، للمدم: ببعدي
محصل علما، لر محصل علما، للمدم: ببعدي

1 Forsitan,
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1 Sic Cod.
2 Forsitan, Madison
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محبوداً هدًا، نسحاً حسساً دمداً، وبدأ نصماً كسمداً.
بصداً حسداً، بحقداً لفعداً هسداً، مهسداً إبداً إحدداً
منه حسداً، احقداً حسداً، بحداً حسداً، إبداً إحدداً.
نيدداً، بحدداً، بحدداً، بحدداً، بحدداً، بحدداً، بحدداً.
إبداً إحدداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً إبداً.
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي في الصورة.
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...
معلوماً، فإن 100 حاذد مثالاً، بحسب مصر مفهوماً مفهوماً،
بإي ثكحب صغير مفهماء، تصفح.
ثم بعد حجم السحاب.
بمفتاحه، حسب بناء كنست كنست، مفاهماء، بصعب، مع حساب
مفتاحاً مفهوماً مفهوماً.
 cháu مفهماً في مجزأ مسحاً، حسب.
100 إضلاً، كلف كفمك، مفهماً، للإيها، بس، كلف محرار
سكة حده، سهد، دفعه.
مصراً، يمسيه، مع حسب
مفتاحاً مفهوماً مفهوماً، صمد معissaً بируется، 
بمفتاح، محفوراً، إضلاً، يمسيه، مفهماً، إضلاً،
بمسح، معك، جسلا، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مصراً، يمسيه، مع حساب.
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً،
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
مساحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً، مسحاً,
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لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي من الصورة.
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...
نناد مدا مهسر ملخدم مصاعب: حسبرلا بونس بممع
مهمج 300 ملخدم نإي.
صوللا: وقني ملخدم 300 مصع ملخدم مصاعب حسبرلا
300 مصع 300 مصع حسبرلا حسبرلا: مصع 300 مصع
رود من مصع ذه: 300 مصع: 300 مصع حسبرلا حسبرلا
500 مصع 500 مصع مصع 500 مصع مصع مصاعب حسبرلا
مصع 300 مصع من مصع 300 مصع حسبرلا حسبرلا
مصع 300 مصع حسبرلا حسبرلا: مصاعب حسبرلا حسبرلا
مصاعب حسبرلا حسبرلا.
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1 Sic Cod. 2 Forsitan, بجعمسهيلن
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
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مćeمة ل: بف: بإ,. أَصْبِرْ مَنْ حَبِبْكُمْ 900 مَعْصِمَة
سِفْرَةً يَمْشِكُونَ مَعْصِمَةَ 800 مَعْصِمَةَ بِحَبْبٖ مَعْصِمَةَ 800 مَعْصِمَةَ 100 مَعْصِمَة.*
بَكْرَةً مَعْصِمَةً مَعْصِمَةً مَعْصِمَةً مَعْصِمَةً مَعْصِمَةً. أَصْبِرْ مَنْ حَبِبْكُمْ 900 مَعْصِمَةً مَعْصِمَةً مَعْصِمَةً 700 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً. 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً. 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً 100 مَعْصِمَةً.

1 Forsitan, مَعْصِمَةً
2 Forsitan, مَعْصِمَةً. See the beginning of the chapter.
Musa sahih anha, bi-`aymar ala layil. Alai, wa bihi, 2\(^{nd}\) ana sinam halilah bi-alam al-musulm?an. Sabrul `aymar ala `umamana, wa sabrul `aymar ala `amalina. Husna, wa sabrul `aymar ala `umamana, wa sabrul `aymar ala `amalina. Husna, wa sabrul `aymar ala `umamana, wa sabrul `aymar ala `amalina. Husna, wa sabrul `aymar ala `umamana, wa sabrul `aymar ala `amalina. Husna, wa sabrul `aymar ala `umamana, wa sabrul `aymar ala `amalina.

---

1 A gloss on the margin reads: 
"أَوْ نَسِبْنِئَمَ بِهَا ثُمَّ عَلِيمٍ" 

2 Cod. "أَلْبَيْبَ"
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1 Cod.,

15
بناء مستشاري حضارة ببحيرة ريف بنعماء مهراك بن عمر من
مضماره، مُحمَّد حسن مقنع، حسن معروف، محمد أحمد.png
بيوما نصهف كحملاء وآيا فلدن لجماديا. وم صيام
في عاشوراء ميلاد سعيد. حب لحماء ك실اء لسانًا.
أمعنلا في لسانا مصدفًا ونسى مصمم صحمي: محيلا بالن
صلح محمج مي نحولان فجرولا بفيف مصدف محيلا صحمي.
حمصي يرسم الحباري bölümü محاذا بفكم ركحاء صحمي.
وامدنا ملحن لينجي سنحو بجمي: حنا مال إماله
إبنا بفكم محمج ثكحاء سهملاما. حن كفر مصدفي بثوب
بوهولنا إحدا علايت: حسبنا دا دا لسهملر بجكر. مصلنا
بحدنا إنجزنا إلا تنهب بسمار بوهولن حسمر. حنوبا مدنا
رود بفسفسي متما إلجي بجم حنا ملحم سهمر
بقحمي كخرقا مهسكنا دوا بسانر. دا لبحمي حنا مال
ما إمحي محسحا دنا دا لمحمك دا دا دا نحولن ما دا
جمب حنوة عامبا بجاما سهلمان بج م
هير لمحملا باستكنا دنا ملحم: مصلنا دا إب لحملا
عمله محمدي ليتله سحم بجم لمحملا ملحملا
حميح. حن بحمي مدرال سحري إلجي بجم مجدمنا
بصمما بدني لمحم بحمضما بفي. حمليلا لحيلنا
فل متسيب: ماحزا ملحان ملحملا بحمحل بحميدنا
حميح لمحملا إن سحلا إيه شهدينا إن سحا إن مسحا
بسحا في إبنا بوب بخص واومي في ححا بجم مصدق
تاجيه مصدق. دا لمحضنا بمحطدنا حيح ذه إب م
مححة معدنا مصدفنا مصد في صفح ذا بقيدنا صديما
لما في كلهه مسحنا دنا مصمملا بقحنا ستجرملا إن
محطدن منحي لبيدا ذا بوبنا إبنا في. مصلنا لما
إب لحملا عمله محمدي ليتله سحم بجم مصدق
قدمرا شقوم هما بحملاء مدينا يره 100 سنة عن
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لا يوجد نص قابل للقراءة بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
جديدًا كنتم معتدلين بسهم سكين نحن يعنينا، بعد بسم الله
سكيماً، بربنا ببيت لله، مسيحنا ليسر ببيت لله بفعلاً.
الصلاة فإنك لنا م حنين، مسحاً بحبنا رحمنا رحمنا.
ملحالك لنا 100 حمل بحلماً لنا اللحي بحسن محمولا
محمولاً سكينة في بسهم مسحاً جدبر بمسحيثل الله
محمولاً. لا 100 حملة يُوفي حمداً نحن محمولاً لله
اللهحملا بنسا بسمعنا بسهم محمولاً للهحملا، محمولا
إليكي باستذن كي إحسدتي، إهدال بلهحملا مضمات
بذا محمولا لنا حنا حامل كي بجدا. إسر إسر بماء;
بحم محلما بلهحملا بنسا بسمعنا بسهما كي: بإملال
مسحاً، إحسدتي ملحملا حملنا حمر نسا بسحد: بإملال
بالحملا بكا بفهدينا كي: كنا بحملا ممضاماً: إسر
بحملا ملحملا سنا حماً: إسرلا: لا إفراحا إملال
كيا صبر بعضاً بسمعنا كيا بسمعنا رضي الله كمضاماً
[نها]، إذا، نسا بمحلما بسمع 100 ضحك 1000 كيا
كيا حما.

عمل صبرك وOffline تصلح ع في كيا بمحملا حثلا
إسر إسر محملا: إسر بمضاماً بسهم مسحاً حثلا.
ملحالك 100 حملة إحسدتي بسهم بحبر مسالم
إيلالا، بمضاماً حثلا. إسر 100 بلال إيدلبا إمسحا
كيا بسهم بمضاماً 100 بسلا. إسر إسر بمحملا
1 لوح في كيا محلما بنسا بسمعنا إسر إسر بحملا
محمران بحملا بمضاماً سكين حما. إسر إسر حما
كيا كيا كيا محلما بمضاما بنسا بسمعنا

1 Cod., بحملا
مولدهماً بإله
حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا نَفْسَهَا. إِذَا ذُكِرَتْ مَرْأَةٌ وَفُتِّحَتْ لِبِلْدَةٌ وَهَا دَارُ دَارًا وَمَسَّتُهَا مَدْخَلًا. مَثَلُّ سَبْعَاءٍ
حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا نَفْسَهَا. إِذَا ذُكِرَتْ مَرْأَةٌ وَفُتِّحَتْ لِبِلْدَةٌ وَهَا دَارُ دَارًا وَمَسَّتُهَا مَدْخَلًا. مَثَلُّ سَبْعَاءٍ حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا نَفْسَهَا. إِذَا ذُكِرَتْ مَرْأَةٌ وَفُتِّحَتْ لِبِلْدَةٌ وَهَا دَارُ دَارًا وَمَسَّتُهَا مَدْخَلًا. مَثَلُّ سَبْعَاءٍ حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا نَفْسَهَا. إِذَا ذُكِرَتْ مَرْأَةٌ وَفُتِّحَتْ لِبِلْدَةٌ وَهَا دَارُ دَارًا وَمَسَّتُهَا مَدْخَلًا. مَثَلُّ سَبْعَاءٍ حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا نَفْسَهَا. إِذَا ذُكِرَتْ مَرْأَةٌ وَفُتِّحَتْ لِبِلْدَةٌ وَهَا دَارُ دَارًا وَمَسَّتُهَا مَدْخَلًا. مَثَلُّ سَبْعَاءٍ حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا نَفْسَهَا. إِذَا ذُكِرَتْ مَرْأَةٌ وَفُتِّحَتْ لِبِلْدَةٌ وَهَا دَارُ دَارًا وَمَسَّتُهَا مَدْخَلًا. مَثَلُّ سَبْعَاءٍ حُمِّيَتَا لِسَبْعَاءٍ هِمْ مُصَلِّيْينّ بِمَدْخَلِهِ. مَنْ مَرْأَةٌ إِبَّانَ عِشْرِينْ عَشَرًا مِّنْهَا مَاتَتْ فَِّي اِسْتَخْلَافٍ فِيْهَا حَدَّثَهَا رَبُّ مِنْهَا وَأُحْيِيَهَا إِلَّا
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بقدر لا أدرى ما هو مذهل، ففي هذا مذهل لا أدرى ما هو مذهل. لسحق، لمباشراً شديدًا مشهورًا فحصه، لمباشراً شديدًا فحصه، لمباشراً شديدًا فحصه، لمباشراً شديدًا فحصه.

فبقيت له في محبته، فلبن بحبته، فلبن بحبته. فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

وهو مذهل، فهو مذهل، وهو مذهل، وهو مذهل. فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.

فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة، فهذا هو الحكمة.
سماح لاندما بمضمحة، ملهم، بجدة حمدان رضي ورضى
له بجدة سعدأملا لحمته أُنّه باضمحة: إن كانت بسماء
مهما حمدان رضي وربي، فيّ بحث في ندوة مدمحي
كحبلة بالصمم، كأن ما محمل، كأن فيّ لا لمحمي
كحبلة سعدأملا إنها أجميع بجمدما بحوصي كحم
مضمحة، لمدّندا رضي مدمحي، بسكي دحمي دال
بسفحه كأنه محددا إنها بجمدما فيمحما مبصح
محمدا كحبلة حرهمدا مسددا ما يبحم، بجمدما بحكم
حمدا لصفح حدو، محددا حدة: محددا حدة: محددا سعكماب
مضمحة كحبلة حتت بمضمحة.
حمدان حمل نيبحة صحل: ممدحي، صحل يبحم
بلكي بحمدما بحمدما محمدا، إن بما مدمحي
ببتم: إنما، إن لمدمح ندمح، خدمحة ما مدمحا
دبارة: كحمل مدلم، لمحمدا مدلم: مدلم: بدابي
[نبع:حولي] محضنا: أن مدها، ببقل، بصومبه، سهل
ذلك روا صاحب: محضنا، محددا حمل، حمل
كحمل بروق بما بفتح انحبل، نمضف في مدمحي محضنا:
خدا صلا، بحبل: حدلاد، محمدا، حمدان، محددا بحمدنا
مدلم، مدلم: حتت بمضمحة: رضي إبر سمل ببط
مسمي في مدنية زادما. ملمر مكد برم لآبا بمدن
مدلم، مدلم: بوسيت سمني، مكدانبي: بٰب من:
مضمحة جداندا محددا، بستا ومحمدا، يلكي بحمدما
بحمدا خده: م، مكدم بيد بمحمدا، بمددمنا بجا:
مدلم: ستا محددا مهدمدا حصلام: كمدلم: إبكن

١ Sic Codex.
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لا تأتي حمدد مما تم حمدداً من ذا اللد: بدأ بحديم الحمدد.

لا تأتي حمدد مما تم حمدداً من ذا اللد: بدأ بحديم الحمدد.

لا تأتي حمدد مما تم حمدداً من ذا اللد: بدأ بحديم الحمدد.

لا تأتي حمدد مما تم حمدداً من ذا اللد: بدأ بحديم الحمدد.
محمداً بعداً

روحنا فات بهبه بماءً

محمداً بعداً حفواً حفواً ممزجنا خميرٍ فلا مدبر حمكي
حتى مثل مذبح كهدنا لمحماً بهدنا همها مفسساً سدده
بكلما اذ مهملنا بهسا بمباها لاهوا حمر ملحمي. محايل
كل في هدا فشما كهيمنا رويا مدبر نسر. إن يمن
عمر كهدنا لحنا محتمّ. هدا في هدا خلمر مدبرا،
وامّ مدبا عمرا كهدنا. بكدّسا حمدا مسنا
محمداً بعداً حفواً حفواً ممزجنا بالما مدعباً مدعباً
بكلما مكبّ مفسحسا مهد يهد مدباً سكداً
بكلما حمدا منداً منا حضاً في إفطامها. هم كهدنا دلّفنا ضل
مكاسا مديّ سمنا معاً دأروا بجلاً بجل حسبنا حداداً
محبّنا بعمر. الأ ومحمداً حسناً بمكبّ بمهدّاً
رود ببع حداد حفواً حفواً ممزجنا بعمراً مفسساً لأمحماه
علّد لحمها. مكدّم به خفاً إفدا مكدّم مجدّاً
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[Text not legible due to image quality]
محمداً بعد

فَخَرَّ الَّذِي مَعَهُ مَعَ نُعْمَانَ نُعْمَانَ بَعْرَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ إِنَّهُ مَعَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ فَخَرَّ الَّذِي مَعَهُ مَعَ نُعْمَانَ نُعْمَانَ بَعْرَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ إِنَّهُ مَعَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ فَخَرَّ الَّذِي مَعَهُ مَعَ نُعْمَانَ نُعْمَانَ بَعْرَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ إِنَّهُ مَعَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ فَخَرَّ الَّذِي مَعَهُ مَعَ نُعْمَانَ نُعْمَانَ بَعْرَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ إِنَّهُ مَعَ ابْنُ مُسْلِمَةَ

1 Forsitan, بضمك
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A word such as ؤمُنٌ seemed to me to be necessary in the text.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

1 Forsitan, محاضر
 bla kcal المذكورة فوق، يعد مسحولا، وهو intervenes
 bla kcal. إذاً، يتم استخدام حساب بلدا لحساب
 المعدلات. إذاً، يتم استخدام حساب بلدا لحساب
 المعدلات. إذاً، يتم استخدام حساب بلدا لحساب
 المعدلات. إذاً، يتم استخدام حساب بلدا لحساب
 المعدلات.

 bla kcal، وهو intervenes

 bla kcal، وهو intervenes

 bla kcal، وهو intervenes

 bla kcal، وهو intervenes

 bla kcal، وهو intervenes

 bla kcal، وهو intervenes
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لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي من الصورة المقدمة.
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Be not, in this most holy mystery of Holy Communion, in haste a slayer of the body of the Lord, but let your heart be full of love and the Life-giving Sacrament receive with a pure heart and clean conscience.

If any one will, let him draw near; but if another will not, let him depart. For the more the Lord is desired, the more doth He increase. For as a man seeth the beauty of a thing, so doth he love it. So let every one take only that which he may eat and drink and let no man take more than he may eat. For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
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I beseech You, my God, grant me, through the merits of Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, that I may...
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\begin{quote}
عددية صوسط ٧٦ ممر اعظم بين برهن تي مخرجه
سكل فية بحن محفزا بورا مفعلا. إن إن إن دندن صكيف
بكرو بحثا محفزا إدامل. إنك سكفوريا: إنئار امر
بها: فنصي كركلا: كصلص ٦٦ بديبها وحيدا مها.
حيحية حصيا: ينقي ركفلما في مدرلا بياها بيبيا بحسادا
محمحلا: مسر مايا: ٧٦ مكنف لمحلا: بناسا
بعد [هذا]، إنك بنحد نبالا كفمها مهنا: ملر تبتحي كمحمحلا:ها
بعش دلال صها محكدما دمحا محي. جونسر كلي: قنلا
ما بفمحم ركفلما محمحرا محكدما مححدا: خنا بي إف
محمحلا مال بجرن بفي محلي، بمححب مدرلا م بدين
نهسب مكنفه.
دلا، ببر مي دله محكد ركفلما محملما دلال مدرلا ممحلا:
محمحلا ممحب مس محلمي: بنسى محبدها: صني: مكنف
دولا بديبها: نالاحا. محامل محكلا: محدا: بناسطا
محمحر بدهب محفصا: محا. ذا ببر مكصولا محصتعا.
محلة: بين بمحفسا بدم عالمالا بيا محفسا: بيها.
هدا بدز ومسوا: محفسا محكمي: محفلها: بنسا بمحفسا
هدا محدا: صحي دله محفلرا محفسا: لا ٨٠ مكنف الا
سكفي بغي فل المعبه. مخلوفا: دونا حمتشرا: بي حمصم
محفصا: ذي محفل: بحفلرا: بحفلرا: بحفلرا نيسا
بمسا بمحفسا بديم: محي لبنان محكمه محمحلا محفسا:
محله: دونا إمست محسا محصتعا. محمحلا: بتصنف
بمسا: محفسا بدمبر بدممن. موسر: إمست بروس: كمي
حكم: حسم حسم: مهنا: بسمرا: بسمرا. دلا حم: كمي
محمحلا محكفي: بسير مسي صحي إبنان لا فصل
دنا: دلا محمحلا بيبي مال محفسا محفسا بي حمل مدمر:
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1 Sic Cod. in sing.
Woodbrooke Studies
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1 Cod., سطار، but on the margin، ستار بالدمغة، یبِن بِن سَنَا دَخْلَهَرَ
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
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...
مساءًا يا بوذا، مكث في مدقعها، مكنح صاحبًا، اسمًا: محمد
فيها، مدقعها مكثًا. بوذا يسألا لحيته، مدقعًا
كم كان منبي، لفظًا غربًا، بلحصًا، مدقعًا
مكدوًا، لفظًا بين، حديثًا، مكثًا، نذاعًا: محمد
ببوبًا!  

1 The word مدقعها is in red.
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1 Forsitan, 

المدفون
...

1 Cod., ١٠٠ج
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لا أحد: فانحا لانجا، بحثنا عن إثناجا إمر سيج

1 Cod., 17
وصلنا بحمدل الله إلى دار مصر وحمدنا الله ومحمدنا الله والحمد لله.

رواية كتبها بها لحمدنا الله وحمدنا الله وحمدنا الله.

ولا تعلمون أن هناك عوائد وعلمون أن هناك عوائد.

الحمدلله.

1 Forsitan, 2 Forsitan.
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لا يتعلق بالموت الذي عرفا به بروحهم، بل يتعلق بالموت الذي عرفا به بجسدهم. فيهم، في جسمهم، كاهنًا نحن، معه، مقدسين، في كنيسة مقدسه في كنيسة مقدسة في كنيسة مقدسة، بالموكبة التي ينفتح بها المختبر، مشاهدًا فيSean، ويرفع اليد على دليله، يضعفه من اليد، لا يرغم على دليله في المقنعة دحله، مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا.

لا يتعلق بالموت الذي عرفا به بروحهم، بل يتعلق بالموت الذي عرفا به بجسدهم. فيهم، في جسمهم، كاهنًا نحن، معه، مقدسين، في كنيسة مقدسة في كنيسة مقدسة في كنيسة مقدسة، بالموكبة التي ينفتح بها المختبر، مشاهدًا فيSean، ويرفع اليد على دليله، يضعفه من اليد، لا يرغم على دليله في المقنعة دحله، مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا مهملًا.
هذا الجملة مفيدة لفهم المحتوى.

لا يوجد ملخص أو ربيع.

لا يوجد ملخص أو ربيع.

لا يوجد ملخص أو ربيع.

لا يوجد ملخص أو ربيع.
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...
حنا هماينالا باترا صنعا. إن بب سله انها برسم
كنمها بسند مش: مصلح: ابتهاج: لا 302 مصليلا: فللا
بلبل تعني من هماينالا 3افل سب: كنفب تعنص مصلح
بب بب: بعد تلم 3الابن دأب بب ابغمب 3500
اهمه بحبي حسنا: دأب مباهمب: لا مصلح.
فللا بحلوم 3ابل من هلا سبب: ابن 3فلا تصلحني فللا
كما صحكا: فلا تصلحني تصلحني ابحمب.
بب بب بحرنا فللا بحبي حسنا: ابن 3فلا تصلحني فللا
كما صحكا: فللا تصلحني تصلحني ابحمب.
فللا بحلوم 3ابل من هلا سبب: ابن 3فلا تصلحني فللا
كما صحكا: فللا تصلحني تصلحني ابحمب.
فللا بحلوم 3ابل من هلا سبب: ابن 3فلا تصلحني فللا
كما صحكا: فللا تصلحني تصلحني ابحمب.
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...
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
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محمدا بسلالة سهلكا عن لحملا ديدملا. ديدملا
نها رويلن لى ببعضه كحصتا دييلا نكمي سليةت: يكفي
بجعدها عمل ليددنا سعرا مسحا لسر امكدا بعج ندن
صحمدا مصحمبا إسمحا لمصحمتبها دي لا مصحمب ولد
بالن دال بسلارد. بعصمي بع ذحمبا لوجه
إسر مدا بمها ببحمدا وإدحا هنيدا مصحمدا سحاب
بحملا بحتنا بمخكم سحما دلذها بحلامب تضحم
بصلنا.

محمدا يسر مدا ببعحمبا ستى صبي ذحملا دازرا
مصمحة باسلادا داج محا بعلي السلمين مأكدنا ب ون
ستي مللملا ن الخاقن مصكحلا بعضا بروه مصلب
بفصب كحصبا بدلا بدنا إقمنا إزرا دنا ببعلنا
بغمدا علما وحصبا بعجم بعصممبا مصحمبا
بضحا مصحمبا ببت لحلا بغمدا مخمدلا مديدلا
مصحمبا بحلملا دي بدنا مصحمبا مصمب ببدنا
محمدا بحدها لجحا ممحا دم رسا ببعpsilon محا محدم بأحمب.

محمدا مدامدا هذا فعما دازرا ببحلا صبعفبا بحلمبا
كحدي ماروك مصممحا مصممحا باعما لاجتا محما
لحمسا دن.